
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(T BulMInt)
Photo-Engraving and De

signing Work promptly exe
cuted. All work guaranteed.

ÎHIC6. W. H. JONEfll
Hwnw>I to J. Baker » 0«L) I

COAL AND WOOD
PHONE 407.

Wharf and Office, 
BELLEVILLE 8TB El
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Hand-Bags
The New Designs for 1904 Are Here

Ladies will hail with delight this new style of 
bag, as it is larger and more commodious than 
before. Provision is also made in them for both 
card cases and money purses.
We have just received a large assortment direct 
from the makers. At the prices we have marked 
them the pocketbook will not be seriously light
ened.
Good serviceable bags, guaranteed genuine leath
er, as low as $1.00. Some beauties, at $300 to 
$6.00
Come in and let us show them to you. You will 
say they are the most sensible hand-bags yet 
made.

Challoner & Mitchell À
47.49 SOVBRNNBNT STREET. G

: : FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.
>»X-»»»»4»4»»»»»»»»»»4»4»»4»»4»»»»»44» 44 » >4 444»

CANADA
Rich Delicious

BAY
CO., Distributing Agents

44444 0»»»»»44»44444444444441

Cowichan Creamery 
Batter

30c Pound
The finest Butter Made-Fresh Daily.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Eltonbury Silk Fibres
The New English Wall Covering to Replace Ingrains. A fine Assort 

ment of Colors in Stock.

J. W. Mellor A Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
KILLUME

DIRECTIONS.—aprer or aw with bru,h oa top, ildee. ...____ __
hoow one hour before bird, rrilrr tar th. i|*ht. Ear Joan, fowl., heap then 
of houle for ,li hour, »ftrr iprajllug. Th <ae Mr he ueed for do**, bo*,.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., "a'iS"

For destroying lice, flees and ml tee 
In ben house, 75c. a quart; sprayer,
76c.

floor and roosts of hen
them out 

etc.

RUSSIANS ARE CHEERED
BÏ THE LATEST NEWS

They No Longer Regard Result of Land Battle as a Victory for Jap- 
anese-The Brilliant Attack by Admiral Togo’s 

Fleet on Port Arthur.
, (Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, May 4.—1.24 p. m.— 
The gl void -'which prevailed here yeefer- 
day mas almost completely dispelled this 
morning when the people read the story 
of the,glorious fight made by Gen. 
Zaeeatitch’a handful of rough regiment*, 
against the flower of the Mikado’» 
h-giuiw at the Vein, and of the utter 
defeat of Vice-Admiral Togo** new at
tempt to seal the entrance to Porf 
Arthur.

It is now plain that not more than 
S.OfJO Russians were actually engaged 
in the fighting at the Yalu against the 

! Japanese army of a total strength of be
tween 30.000 and 40.0UO.

v.,-; on both sides, which are 
| exported to reach l.UOU and possibly 
j 1.200 in the Russian forcée and twice 
; *bat number for the Japanese, make it 

one of the bioodieaf fights in history.
At the river crossing the Japanese 

dead lie piled up literally in heaps, and 
(lee. Kuroki's sure-vs* was purchased at 
such a heavy coat, that the Russian» are 
disposed to regard it a» rather a defeat 
than a victory for him.

Gen. Konropatkin’s dispatch show* 
that' the Russian* fought with such hull- 
dug tenacity and bravery, against the 
overwhelming superiority of the enemy 

j that the latter's nominal victory was 
eclipsed by the prowess of the Czar's 
soldiers.

j General Konropatkin’s report alad 
j *WTe<* to restore General Zassalitch to 

Ipio.ie favor. Those who were dispo*e<i 
to criticise him. even at the headquart
ers of the generaf staff, where it is coo- 
sldered that he made a tactical 
tdunder. now say that he redeemed him- 
ælf by hi* gallantry in action, and the 
<Iamage he inflicted ui*>ri the enemy.

About the bulletin Inwards people are

the southeast of Feng Huang Cheng.
The retirement of the detachment 

when sighted by a Russian font-. Indi
cate simply that It was scouting in order 
to locate the negt point where the re
sistance may Ik* looked for.

The Associated Press Is inform»*! by 
the general staff that Major-General 
Knshtalinaky is alive and that Lieut., 
General ZassaHtcfc wa* wound**!. but 
that the lieut.-colonel* ami a majority ».f 
the company commanders of the 11th 
1-tii anti 22ud reginieiila were either 
killed or wounded.

It is evident that tn ordlrr to weaken 
the resistance which will be offer»*! 
Gen. Kurokl. the Japanese are prepar
ing td lain! on the we*t coast of the pen
insula of Lia«> Tung so a* to prereut 
the Russian skips coming out of Port 
Arthur in an attempt to attack the 
tnmapori*. ------

Viee-Athniral Togo Is continuing hie 
efforts to block the harbor, and in order 
to Insure the success of this plan the 
Japanese are employing a larger number 
of steamers than heretofore. The fart 
that the last effort failed is attribute»! 
to- Ike -harp lookout which was kept, 
and to the preps rations for
wpieh Viceroy AlexiefT receive»! con
siderable »Te« tit.

THE JAPANESE ATTACK.

Another Inscription of the Attempt to 
Close 'the Entrance to Harbor.

Port Arthur. May 4. -The Japanese' at
tempt to blwk Poet Arthur was begun 
a few minutes before 1 o’clock .yester
day morning, when the first shot* were 
fire»!, awakening the town with the 
thunderous .noise*. The gunl*»ats lying 
at the mouth of the hafl»or joined in the 
cannonade. and the firing gradually in
creased in volume until there was a con
tinuous cra*h hf great guns. Some »»f 
th* enemy’* Wpcdo >n»*ts were dis

and that travelling operators are »pr»a«l- 
ing false report» of the strength of 
Japanese ami the magnitude of fbvir vic
tories. and are telling malignant wtorie* 
»»f Russian design* throughout the Chi
ne*,- lOWna an.I viUng.-s. -with the eftfstfl 
of Inciting the masses against Rlissia.

18 HARBOR CLOSED?

Japanese Claim That Teg» Succeeded in 
BhK’king Port Arthur Entrance.

Tokio. May 4.--3 pm..—The Japanese 
authentic# have receive») a report of the 
attempt made «ut Monday night t»j1.h»ck 
the «trance «»f Port Arthur harts,r. It 
Is with»,ut details, hut these ore t‘xpe<*t- 
•*l shortly. It i* report»*l, however, 
that the attempt was successful.

• NOT CONFIRME!».

No Further New» Recejv.nl Regarding 
the Attack on Nenrchwang.

New York. May 4.—Th* special tele- 
grnm to th«- L.mh.n Ch rouble, ''dated 
Chefoo. asserting that the Japanese ha«l 
taken Xewekwang. is »,bviously false. 
Newchwang. which la on the river, and 
about 30 mile* .««m the sea, could ttot 
po**lt'ly Ik* taken except as the re*ult 
of an attack »*f at least two or three 
days’ duration. The Associated Press 
has American «orrespondents at Chef«»o. 
Shnnhni Kwan. Newchwang and Yin 
Kow. any one »,f whom would certainly 
have rep«>rted an nt:a»*k upon New- 
ihwatig.

especially impress»*! with the desperate ' ^wroil. but »^ *How-
bayonet charge of the Eleventh Regi M in th* ,,arknw* **" -------ivl the batterie*
ment Mental picture of the r«*giment 81111 war*biP*- aftvr 411 minnte*’ activity, 
advancing ngaiwt the enemy with band* j nffl,in *hpr>n<i"i 1" gloom, though tu,
and bugle* blaring, and the prii^t with fhr l,8ahtoir *^reh«ghts showed that the f ,m.,Wgv 
en», al»fi it th,, head. .ppetUd ta th» m,li'*rT,'-" ,,|T* ,uL,h; raw- , h„r„

PLANS MISTA Itlll Kl >.

Z» seal itch Had Order* to Avoid Any
thing Like a General Engage-

8t. Petersburg. May 3. -The Emperor 
is understood to In* greatly griev»*! over 
the loes»-* sustain»-.! on the Yalu. Thorn» 
who have *een His Majesty say he was 
<liimf«nm«H*! when he was informe»! of 
the 'heavy fighting which attende»! the 

of the Yalu. It is well under- 
that Gen. Konropatkin's

Chinese people will faithfully observe 
neutrality. ^

“You are authorized to aay thiT the 
central government has given vigorous 
orders to the local authoritiea to see that 
neutrality is efrictly maintained, and 
that the meat complete order i* pre
served in the whole territory declared 
neutral. Moreover, we are able to guar
antee that là consequence of the meas
ures w> have taken any renewal <»f 
events like those <»f 1900 is impossible.”

Hyon-BD BY RUSSIANS.

British Steamer Bvard«*d Near BrlmHai 
and the Mail» Examined.

Port Bei.i, April 4.—-The Peninsula Sc 
Oriental steamship Osiris, nine hourw 
from Brindisi, has been stopped, board- 
e«i and her mails examined by the Rus- 
eian warship Krnldn. which fired a 
blank shot acr»»** the Oxirls’s bow*.* The 
Rnssiaro» detained the Osirie for two 
honr*. searching the mails. They de- 
matkfed the Japanese malls, but these 
were at the bottom of the nmss of mall 
ami remained tmtouche»!.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

A. MORRISON URGES

MEASURES OF BELIEF

Ssyi Prosperity e( Proriace Depends 
Largely OB This Trade lad Sug- 

Bâtka Exists at Preseat.

uT.*:irni,he tr» w xs thr "M’r,ia,'h nf ^ J"pen"-1
w.jr nut. .I«lar,. thlir |-,»ili.,n n, ,r"m ,h'' '«lrwtly u|-m lhr w„. ..... . ‘

mor" ,h"B * ,ho"Mu" ur,:: : z: t t:r,::rrr hi:" Tli.,‘ nf,'h<‘ *“*’•,hlrh' •rroflli* SE'lKiïLî.îr f!'1" fr"m U*" it.fr. end <!m rr*™ ,h“ r"
to the W,i iBform.lloe obuleebl», ran- T 11 ' • <l««rtrr af Thl, ,,,Iit , , ..
sistetl of 22 field pi.-ce* mid eight- ma- an hu|t> fh,‘ ,ight ww* watched with ZiieK*Ti,,.h"7?!. i l8at <le"-
chine guns, is considered particularly un- ,hHl a ranaonadf anything lik.- a J^.-rol engagemeBL 'aNl
fortunate, even though they will lw of th«* heaviest Are l«euig dHeeted to „ * . a <!
no service t»» the enemy, no account of '‘f1 lll,‘ <î,>w,n URL where the
the removal of their breach locks. Mem- "rt* ,,*|H»*1"were located. 
b«*rs of the general staff says that the 1 * - «lk.ui 4 «'«lock the batteries censed 
weivnee of war offer* many Instant*** ”rp- *ave for an oeee'aieBy shot, 
where guns have been sacrificed to allow J,M,t a}nmt «lawn the ba rife# the rapid 
infantry to r. treat in good order The firp gun* an,, th,‘ < rn« klieg ».f the 
f.fllt ial ro|*»rt* were issued too late for n“Lraislpase be*r'1 Golden

Hill. OccflstoBnlly there were luiundsof 
oxpiosion »* mine» going »»ff. It was 
the enemy’s ships striking one of the 
RiHsian tor|ied««e*. Al this hour a 
magnificent sen picture was forme»! by 

, the soft light of the waning moon, the 
orange flashe* of the gnus, the signal

comment in this morning*» paiwrs.

ALMOST ANNIHILATED.

Russian Regiment Charged T*»> pnd a 
Half Divisions of Japanese.

St. Petersburg. May 4.-The appoint- r<H*kH" *n<l tbe l»»t|>le «few on the steel 
meet* ».f Vice-Admiral Beeobrasoff to f®lered **«' wh.irb were alternately light- 
command the first Pacific squadron and upland going out.
<»f Vice-Admiral RoJ«**tven*ky to com
mand the second squadron are con
firmed:

A story i* circulated here of a striking 
episode «luring the fighting on the Yaln 
river and the deepente bravery of «

The fire whips were t.n in numbi-r. and 
of about 2,000 tone each.

It la reported that two Japanese tor- 
pe»!o boats were ‘gunk, and very few of 

« their crew* were saved, Must of them 
I were kllle»!.

it is be-lieved that the Russian com
mander at the front probably wa* de
ceived in his estimate <4 the strength of 
Gen. Knroki's nrtihery. In-ing in entire 
ignoranc«- that 4.2 gmw had been iwisti-il 
am! g«»t into a position from which he 
ha«t the greatest dlmculty in extricating

of the losT» of irons
Wai the shootiag ,.f the h«ims. Th. \ 
will b«- of no Viilm- t.. ihe «II.-my a* the 
breechea were taken away.

AS8I8TED~ltY KOREANS.

Those Nat tint li»e»l A<‘compnny the Cos- 
eacks as Interpreters— Minro at 

Vladivostok.

Russian regiment, which, without ârtii” I ln the morning many «!«•««! IkmIIcs were 
lory, attacked two and one half divisions , 86,1,1 ®°attn* ahoi*t outside the hartmr. 

, of Japanese. The Russians, heade»! by : Th«*e were cf«llecte«l by the Russian*.
a chaplain hearing a cross, fought like I wbo brought them oshor* and huri<«d 

; lion*, but were crushed and almost an- j fb,'m- 
nihilated by overwlwdming numbers, the i Tbv vi*ilan«'e the men on the 

; s»‘«Mie after the fight resembled w*trh mnA «« «».» »..«wt k«,»«
shambles.

PREPARING FOR ADVANCE.

“HUMAN CIIAdN KWALLOXXwBB.”

Knives, Chains, Keys, Nalls, Etc.. Re
moved From a Man’* Stomach in 

Williamsburg Hospital.

(Associated Pres*.)
New York. May 4.—The Herald, this 

mprniug, says:
“For mort> than three hours yesterday 

doctor* In the German hospital, W*h 
liameburg, aeeisted In the delicate oper
ation,of removing from the stomach of 
John Fasse!, who has called hinwtf the 
human chain swallower, a variety of 
metal articles which the man had swal
lowed during fhe last two month*.

“The following i# a corireef list of the 
junk that was taken from Paasel’e

stomach: Hi*' knives of different
Variety, one gold watdh chain, one 
key-ring chain, one braes hall door hey. 
otje roll top desk key, four Yale logrk 

j keys, one .Tmttoohook, fourteen wire 
nails, ieach throe Inches In length, two 
Iron naHe, four horseshoe nail*, two 
pine. The operation left the man in 
Mich a weakned' condition that It wa* 
said last night at the hospital that he 
miglit not recover.”

Accordng to a Montreal dispatch 
Judge Trenhflim has been appointed a 
ju«lg«- ot the King’s Bench, in supces*ion 
to the late Judge Wurttde. and his place 
oh the Superior court bench has been 
filled by the appointment of John Dftn- 
lop, K. C.

Japanese Cavalry Have 'Been Reonting 
Southeast of Feng Huang Cheng.

8t. Petersburg. May 4.—0 a.m.~gt, 
Petersburg U electrified by the sensa
tional new* of fighting on land and sea.

F rom Gen. Koumpatkin conveying 
Lieut.-GeneraI Zassalitch’* report, came 
graphic detail» of the battle of Turen- 
chen, as the combat on the bank* of the 

. Yalu is officially designated, which 
shows the savage character of the fight
ing displayed by the Russian* in their 
effort to hold a position eommfimled by 

| the Japanese fire, and their orderly re-" 
1“'«t to Feng Huang Cheng, where they 
*re now entmu-hed. conducting »*ii route- 
u brUltint. rearguard togageman 
which they inflicted a heavy loss on tfie 
enemy. >

Viceroy Alexlcff** command of Port 
Arthur has been signalized by the re
pulse of another desperate attempt by 
the Japanese to close the entrance to the

watch towers and mi th» guard - boat* 
was astonishing. To their keen eye* 
was. due the prompt sighting of the 
entsnj.

The Japanese attacked brilliantly, 
withmit seiuning to notice the murdenms 
fire directed on them.

The Russians captured two officers 
and 3rt men.

It is stated that the crew* of the fire 
ship* Inclwlçd n number of Japan me 
cadet*.. who showed extraordinary 
l«rnvery, especially when the ships were 
sinking. Several of the crew stood at 
the mast head* firing revolvers and then 
plunging igjd the *«‘a. It is supposed 
that none of the cadet* were waved.

Th< attempt to close the mouth"of the 
harbor failed.

QUIET SINCE YESTERDAY.

There is No Change m the Situation at 
Port Arthur.

Port Arthur. May 4.—There ha* been 
no development» since the *tta«*k on 
Port Arthur on May 3rd. During the 
lonvbardment the big gun* of the Rusr

X-

harbor, adding to this his quota of the « sian ships and batteries fiml 2.500 shots, 
waT new* while the machine runs of the gunbost

The general staff doe# not expect an \ Olliak fired 3.000 *h«»t*. 
immeiliat.? forward movement of the | JThe Novi Krai says It learns that the 
Japanese, hut the latter Jf* preparing a j Russophobe Chinese, headed birVlceroy 
way for an advanc»» "■ is shown hv the Yuan Chi Kni ami Gen Ma. art carry, 
appearance of a cavalry detachment to lug on an active anti-Russian campaign.

. t

Seoul. May 1.—«Delayed in transmis
sion).— A custom officer at San Jin. 
named Olsen, a Norwegian, report* that 
many Koreans, who are naturalise»! 
Russians, acc<«mpnnied the scouting ex
pedition of Cossack cavalry as interpre
ter,,*. all being uhi meetved by th»- local 
official*. The captain of the 'Coe*a»'k*, 
after personally firing a custom ware- 
h»«u*e. accompante»! by a party of 
soldiers, reached rbe office whhdt b«i WBS 
finally |>ersuade»l not to burn «kiwti. 
When it was explained t«« him that the 
property , wa* Korean ami not Japanese. 
Ire threatened to arrest Oleen as a Jap
anese spy.

English missionaries who have suc
cessfully intercede»! with the civil au
thorities at Vladlvostock have lie«'n 
urge»l to n«»tif>- the governor of Han- 
h' umlo that Russia is Korea’* truest 
frietul, and to warn Korean Teasel* not 
to enter V la dlvos took Karlwr, which has 
been extensively uiinwl. except during 
the hours <«f iuno. also to request the. 
people to ah! the Russian troops with 
prorinhm* ami funds.

An ailditionnl forces of 330 men ha* 
arrived to push the Seoul-Wlju railway 
to complet too.

CHINA'S NEUTRALITY

Will B»* Strictly Maintnine»!—Govern
ment Takes Vigorous Measure*.

St. P$$eii^trarg. May 4.—The Chinese 
minieterTwho in conaequenee of rumor* 
of the poeaibiliVy that (Ttltia might not 
remain neutral, applied to Pekin for in
formation, ha* receive*! a cablegram 
from the Pekin government, which read» 
•a follows: \ -

“In reply to yemr telegram of April 
23nl. and wirti the object of putting a 
atop to unfounded rumor*, request you 
to deny them, and declaring again In the 
most formal manner that China and the

(Special to the Times.)
Oils wa. May 4,-Aulay Morrinon 

lmiiighi ,H> in th, Houae ta-ilay th, con- 
liition uf the lumber trade in Britinh Vo- 
Inmhia. He aaiil that the pro*tierity of 
Hritl.il Columbia largely depended upon 
the 1 ember trade. At prem.it there wna 
«tagnati«m In that business, and-r'a 
rwitNly to bring about a change lay in 
the hun«l* «if the government. He qu«»t- 
m! it«un till of the tariff, under which a 
change could lie made without in any 
way changing the policy of the govern- 
meiit. Rough lumber was a«hnitte»l free 
of duty into Canada, That-etas* which 
«as n«lmitted free «*»«i*i*ted «if 75 per 
cent of log. If British Columbia want- 
edu to s«-n»l the same class of lumber into 

[ the States it wa* met with a duty of <2 
P» r thousand. Not only was this the 
case. Imt the British Columbia maun- 

I f*<*turer ha«l to import his machinery, 
bo»‘ause it could n«.t be got in Canada, 
and had to pay duty ou it o# 35 gu-r cent. 
1f British Coltindûa trii*»! to get a mar
ket in the Northwest and Manitoba for 
1 amber they were met with a 55 cent 
rifte. Which gavé that market to the 
State*. It was waul that this state of 
affair* was necessary becanse the farm
er* of the Northwest must have cheap 
lumber. He obje< te»i to one part of the 
country living at the expense of the 
other, lie di«l so all the more readily 
because farmer* of the west in a few 
years made a »\»m|*etem-y. Increased 
protection would .not Increase the price. 
He read a petition of the lumbermen in 
Oregon. Washington, and the Western 
Stan** to the Northern Pacific ami Great 
Northern railways, asking in a way if 
cheap rate* could be obtained so aa to 
get rnl of their surplus stock. That sur
plus #t*H-k should no longer be sent to 
Capada He a»k«*i the government to 
look into the matttr and give the nee»l- 
ed assistance. He also said that the 
United States would probably take ad
vantage of t clause in the Dingley tariff 
which would increase the duty on lumber 
going to the State» to 53 per cent.

Mr. Mackie (Renfrew), one of the 
leading lumbermen of Cgnada, protest
ed -against the Imposition of any duty 
which would only assist to give encour
agement to a combine which eriated in 
British Columbia. Northwest and Mani
toba. Until that combine existeil there 
were no ini|H4rtntions of lumber from 
the States. He did not wi*h to ace the 
government increase the price of lumber 
against farmer*. Lumber men could 
look after themselves.

Walter Scott (Regina) approved of 
what Mr. .Xlackii* said. It was the com
bine that brought lumber in from the 
State*.

R. G. Macpherson (Vnncouvef) strong
ly supported Mr. Md^yison’S plea. Vet 
son ally he was progressive a* far ns the 
tariff wa* concerned. Any Increase in 
the price of lumber in Manitoba and the 
Northwest went to wholesale men in 
that province, it did not go* to British 
Columbia. There wa* • no combine in 
Hntliih r^~Tbe~ combine was ~in
Manitoba and the Northwest. All that 
h«‘ s*ked for in this matter wa* fair 
play. British Columbia had to pay for 
protection for the product of the North- 
wcst.V .audx therefore the Northwest 
should not object to extending the *nme 
treatment to British Columbia. Fair 
play was “Ronnie play.” What wa* 
•«nee for the goose wa* sauce for the 
gander. There was no province where 
consumption per head was so high ns 
British Columbia. One province should 
not be sacrifice»! for another. He hoped 
the government would see that the same 
measure of treatment would be given to 
British Columbia a* wfa* now cxt«‘nded 
to the Northwest.

Mr. Davies (Sakatchewan) oppose»! 
any Increase and blamed the combit^ 
for permitting lumber to come in from 
the States.

CHINAMEN WILL BE
7R1ED FOR MURDER !

The Tern bo Island Shooting Case Will 
Alie Be Brought Before 

Jery.

On the little stretch of railway which 
connecte ltTshop'* Cattle with the Fthreim- 
l>nry A Mld-Walr* line there 1» a l»<kr *6- 
tUmmaster 8he Is not . new tn the office, 
bnt has filled It for many years.

Th» Awix«: court opened this morning 
with Mr. Jutdk-tt Irving prewidiug. After 
the formal opening ur the court the 
grand jury was cnipanneUed a* follows:
J. A. Mara, foretuuu; T. A. Brydon, 
Gideon lli«ks, C. A. Holland. Samuel 
J«»lm», A. Maxwell Muir, F. A. Pauline, 
Luke Pither, G. A. Ri< har.Ueu, H. G. 
Water#on and E. E. Wvwott.

His I»nl*hip outlined the cases before 
the court. One wa* that of King vs. 
Wong On and Wong Gone, whtTe the 
defendant» were charged with murder, 
alU-ged to haw taken place about Janu
ary. He thought there would lu- diffi- 
enhy in coming to thé concluwioa t» 
bring in a true bill in this case.

'Hie other case was that of King yju 
Schultz. Tin* also was one of faking 
life. The crime i* all«-g«-»l to have takea 
place ou T«>nÜM» Island al*uit last 
OeUtber. S-chuitx\) defence wa* that he 
had shot tbv man who interfered witk 
hi» landing on the inland in self-defence. 
The coroner’s jury had Investigated Che 
matter, but the crown thought that It 
was only proper that the matter should 
come before a jury. The matter of fak- 
-i°ff b/e wg»,.aui-h a seriou* one that 
no doubt should l«e allowed to surround 
the circumstance*. This wa* all th# 
more important in view of the fact that 
all the evidence obtainable was that of 
th.- accuse»! The grand jury would 
have to tiecitie whether thl* man should 
be put upon his trial before a petit jury.

The grand jury retired iu order to cor
ridor the evidence in King vs. Wong On 
and Wong Gow.

A. L. Belyva, K. (’., appear* for the 
crown W. J. Taylor. K. L\, will de- 
feutl the Chinameu,

The court then adj«»urue<l until thin 
afternoon when th* jury brought in a 
true» bill.

Supreme Court.
In ihe Supreme court yesterday th» 

hearing of evidence in the case of Bar
rett re. Elliot ami Holla ml wa* conclud
ed. Hi* Lordship Mr. Justice Irving 
reserved hi* judgment. The case* was 
outline»! in yesterdayV Time*. Frank 
Higgins appeared for the plaintiff; A. L. 
Bolyea f<,r defendant: Holland and H. 
Dalla* llelmekcti f»>r defendant Elliot.

Thu evidence of Plaintiff Barrett went 
to show that in August. 19U0, an ar
rangement wae made at White Home to 
insure his hotel. If was agreed with 
Holland that the company should Ik- one 
authorized to tlo business In Canada.

The policies were forwarded through 
the bank* to XV Lite Hor*e and were 
from a New York company.

Rjthanl Hall, M. Ie. p.e in evidence 
testified that the companies licensed to 
do business in Cana.la appeared in fhe 
report of tue *uperiuten«lvut of insur
ance at Ottawa. He ailmitted that a 
company might obtain a license after the 
reptirt came out. He did not know of 
any companies «l«»iug bind nés» without a 
hcenae in Victoria.

Th.- ceeueel f..r the defendaUfa asked” 
for a boo suit in the action. There had 
been nothing proved to show that there 
had been any misrepresentation in the 
■rotter.

Judgment was reserved.

Chambers Application.
In Chambers this morning before Mr. 

Justice Irving application was made by 
H. Dalla# lltlimk.-n for leave to pro- 
wer.t a petition for winding up ttieAlbJ^U 
Iron Works Company. The «late for the 
hearing of fhe iritition was fixed for 
May 9th at 10 30.

SENATOR IIEID DEAD.

• «I Away at His Residet>ce in the 
Terminal City.

(Special to the Times t
Vancouver, 'May 4.—-Senator Reid died 

late yesterday afternoon at hb reri«lence 
in fhi* city. He had btn-n ailing for 
*4ime tjme. and was jery sick when Mr*. 
Reid b#mV hTm from the East al*)ut 
ten days'ago.

Hop. J. Reid tCariluHi). wa* born at 
the Caeca deg, township 0f Hull, Ottawa

He wna for some time «-lerk in J. M<^ 
I»tre4i & Co.’s store ut the Veche, and 
left for British Columbia in 1892, where 
for year* he folio wed mining before net
tling down to mercantile pursuit*. He 
wa* elected to the House of Common» 
on March 31st. 1KS1, at n live.election, 
an»l wa* re-electe«l at the gémirai elec
tions in 1882 and 1887. Hv was called 
to the Senate in October, 1888. Hew 
etor Reid wa* n Conservative.

« SAM PARKS DEAD.
Labor Leader Die«l in Sinjr Sing. Where 

He Wa* Serving Term For 
Kx tort ion.

(Associated Free*.)
Osoinio*. N. Y.. May 4.—Sam Parks, 

fhe New York labor leader, who was 
sent to Sing Sing prison some month» 
ago after *1» conviction t»n a charge of 
extortion, died in Ihe pri*on to-day. He 
had consumption at the time of hi» con
viction, and had failed rapidly.

3860
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 15 CENTS.
Mske jour old bit look like i new oee for

15 Sfc Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being dene and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comfort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B.C.ElectricRy.Co.
35 YATES STREET.

FEARFUL SLAUGHTER 
IILflIIC THE VALU

■UMBER OF KILLED
MAY 1EACH THOUSANDS

■«ported Capture of Newdtwang— De
tails of Admiral Togo’s Attempt to 

Block Fort Arthur.

St. Petersburg, May 3.—The Emperor 
has received the following telegram un
der to-day’s date from tien. Kouropat- 
kin:

“Gen. Zassalilvk’s report, dated to
day, on the tight of May 1st, says that 
the battle was fought under the follow
ing circumstances: The 12th and 22nd 
regiments, and the second ami third bat
teries of the sixth brigade of" artillery 
were engaged in the battle, which began 
with heavy cannonading of our right 
flank by siege guns at Wiju, and fleld 
batterie» in the distance. After a hill 
the fighting was resumed with extraor-' 

1 dinary violence against the left flank at 
Turenvhen, and our position at Fotie- 
tfaisky. A fusilade was also begun by 
small parties of Japanese across the 
river. The situation of the defenders' 
position became increasingly difficult, es
pecially at Potietlnsky, which was bom- 
barded on the front and on both flanks.

‘•Thirty Japanese gnns were pitied 
against our battery at Potietinsky, 
which, after silencing the enemy's moun
tain battery, directed its fire on -the 
Japanese infantry and sustained few 
losses, so long as it was not obliged fo 
take up another position. Owing to the 
withdrawal of our infantry from the 
bank the Japanese, under our fire, made 
continual bayonet attacks on our troops. 
Japanese bodies lay in heaps at the 
river fords.

“Simultaneously with the attack at 
Potietinsky, an attack was being made 
on our left flank at Turenchen, and the 
Russian trenches had to be abandoned 
under the Japanese enfilading fire. Our 

> reserves several times mingle \ with the 
first line, thus enabling it for a long 
time to mainfain it* position.

“Finally all of the nppoAl were 
brought tip into the firing line, but 
owing to the great distance from our 
main reserves, it was impossible for 
them to reach the advanced force in 
time, and our men retired from the prin
cipal position to another position in the 
rear of Turenchen, followed by a concen
trated fire of the Japanese, who could 
not make up their minds to descend 
from the crest they occupied and face 
the fire of our batterie» of poulcmete. * 

JZbey dug fresh trenches and opened a 
Jienvy artillery fire on our new posi
tion and began to turn our left" flank 
towards Chingow.

‘Two battalions of the Uth regiment, 
ami the third battery of the third bri
gade of artillery, belonging to the main 
re*erve, were ordered to Laoftmhou. 
Thej «.veilpied a position with a double 
firing hue, thus permitting our advance 
line, which had suffered heavily, and 
our wounded, to retire. A battalion of 
the 11th regiment, both flanks of which 
were repeatedly turned by the enemy, 
advanced with fixed bayonets, preceded 
by buglers, to clear a passage. The 
Japanese, however, declined a hand-to- 
hand conflict and recoiled. In front of 
the regiment, a chaplain, bearing a cross, 
was struck by two bullets.

“It was only by advancing on the 
Japanese with the bayonets that the 7th 
regiment was able to retire. On the 
arrival of the battalion of the 10th regi
ment, all the troop» were able fo beat a

•The losses of the 11th and 12th regi
ments were very great, but they are 
not yet exactly known. In the 11th 
the killed included Colonel Laming and 
Lieut.-Colonels Dometti and Raivvsky. 
The 12th lost nine company command
er* killed or wounded.

“The second and third batteries of the 
6th brigade, having lost the greater 
number of their men and horse», were 
compelled to abandon their gnns. For 
some reason aix guns of the* third bat
tery of the third brigadv of artillery, 
and eight poolemets, which could not 
he brought a way, were also, disabled. 
The mountainous nature 6t the country 
made it impossible to save the guns by 
means of drag ropes.

“Up fo thy present 800 wounded. In
cluding fourteen officers, have , been 
brought to the hospital at Fengwang- 
cheng. Their eventual transportation 
elsewhere is fully assured.

“Japanese cavalry appeared to the 
•outbeafet of tFeng Huang Cheng, but 
seeing two companies with two guns op
posed to it. It did not venture to ap-. 
preach. The transportation of the 
wounded by hired Chinese bearers to 
Feng Huang Cheng was vhrj difficult. 
Two-.wheeled carts and horses lent by 
the cavalry were also utilised for this 
purpose.

10,000 men, of which 2,000 men were ( 
unable to participate in the fighting, aa 
they were occupying Aiming, and Ku- 
roki, appreciating thv inability of his 
oppom-m to bring up reserve», threw hi» 
weighty force Upon tbe~points selected 
for attack. 'Plie Japanese had from 
35.0(10 to 40,000 men, besides, the greater 
quantity of guns, many of them being of 
heavier calibre than those of the Rus
sians, thus **himiinhering the actually 
engaged by more than 5 to 1.

Xu such determined stand as that 
made by the troops was intended by 
Gen. Kourtipatkm, but their tenacity in 
holding their positions, it is said by the 
general staff, is worthy of the kigbest 
tradition* of the Russian army. Three 
times the Russians halted and twice the 
Mikados cavalry were halted only to 
come again, one repulse did u<>t sicken 

/the fighting stomach of the assailants.
Jt is officially stated that this fearless 

pursuit cost the Japanese 3,000 men. 
tien. Zaesalitch's retirement 1» note-w 
w or thy Itt-cause it was encumbered by & 
large number of wounded. Had the 
Japanese been able to bring up their 
entire cavalry strength it might have 
been a far blacker day for Zasxalitcli.

No Confirmation.
London, May 4.—The Daily Chroni

cle's report of .^he capture of New
ell waug in hot ' continued from any 
quarter.'and it is hardly hkely it 
true. However, official dispatches seem 
to indicate that the Japanese are direct
ing their attention to thi» point.

A special dispatch from 8t. Petera- 
buig asserts that Lieut.-Gen. Zassalitch 
fell into an ainlrttscade owing to the 
Japanese intercepting a telegram from 
tien, Kouropatkin. i

According to the Standard*» St. 
Petersburg correspondent, Gen, Konro- 
patkin I» recalling the troupe from the 
neighboruood of tieusan. He i*. fhe 
correspondent says, opposed to fighting 
many minor actions.

The correspondent at Shanghai of the 
Daily Telegraph say# it i# understood 
that all non-combatants, official» and 
valuables have been removed from I>el- 
uy, and that all the gune from 4he dis
abled warship» at" Port Arthur have 
beeu taken ashore to the forts.

The Daily Mall'» Chefoo correspond
ent reports that the Japanese fleet is off 
Pm Arthur.

IN FAVOR OF BANK.

Decision in Action by the G. H. Phillip's 
Company Against the Bank’of 

Montreal.
Chicago. Ills.! ^T, 3.—The lull

brought by the trustee of the George H. 
Phillip's Company to recover from the 
Bank of Montreal >2üUJMM), which the 
members of the firm had deposited 
shortly before the collapse of the corn 
comer in 1802, came to an abrupt end
ing in the United States Circuit court t^ 
day. Judge Seaman took the ease from 
the jyey and decided in favor of the 
bank. The court* held that a bank was 
not In the same class aa other creditor» 
of a bankrupt.

COLLEGE DESTROYED.

Educational Institution at Carmel, X.Y. 
Swept Away by Fire The 

I innate* Escaped.

Carmel, X.Y., May 3.—Drew College, 
one of the plonger educational ioetitu 
tien* for women in the country, was 
destroyed by fire to-day. entailing a fin 
uncial loss of fully f100,000, with only 
$25.000 insurance.

The big dormitory, which housed more 
than a hundred students, the members 

is | of the faculty and a number of servants, 
was the la*? hhilding to catch fire, and 
all escaped .with their personal belong
ings. *n»e fire «farted in the Smith 
m«-ui<>rial hall, and when discovered, was 
beyond control. One by one the several 
building* were swept away. The cause 
of the fire 4* unknown.

Drew Colfog#. was conduefed nnder 
the guidance of the New York confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church

PROMPTLY REPUDIATED.

Joseph Chamberlain and HI* Son Quick
ly Answer a Liberal Member.

London. May 3.—Quite a little breege 
wav* raised in the- lhm«c of Common* 
during the discussion of the budget 
resolution increasing the duties on to
bacco and cigars, by Regina hi McKenna 
d.iberal). who insinuated that the chan
cellor of the exchequer hail been ia- 
IIneared by Jottpfi CfcBlfrHl>l«yi tariff 

Pi,„r.i..„ x. „ V, » . , . • ■"«iui«*i..il ««..I a certainr^t.,,r,. M,r_a.-V^;Adml«1, ,.blot_ „lm rnipiliw.,

Sinking of Fireship».

r were iIkj nrmaed tor tbi, V n""1 *'ukl ,A.k‘*u u** r,,"'ivi^1 U» j Cmm ,u, inrre««ed .Imr .«i ..rli.ner i, 
M»* ot the wounded, !»"• I Srk A '•**» Mr. McKeom. remark..! .m the

ever, arrt,e,l on foot. nroi.ted bj tbeii J«p»»t-*r f*' rxlraur.ltuary in,re,..- in ,h.. import»-
e*n»rade«. and renched Ken, 'Hu.n, ‘ “P '*kv 1 °» Ar"'“r <*«»■ thi» ,i„„ ,„b,cre in ,ialx*
Cheng within twenty four hour». , roorn,n<

“Lieut.-Ueuentl ZanaèlUch declare»' ■*«P*ctfnll/ report to Your High- lrai1, eb 
that the , retained their morale ”,*'** « (r‘‘»h attack waa made hr 1w ... ... tlm niii.mf l..a .. ...I.,' t. i .1 Lt .

by this representative of 
member

the tobacco 
i»f the tariff

notwithstanding their loose» gnd are 
ready for freeh engagements.

“Tke Japanese losses were very 
heavy at the passage of the Ai river at 
their position at Turenchen, and on the

the enemy last night with the object j 
of obstructing the entraîne to the port, 
and that it was successfully repulsed.

“At 1 o'clock this morning five tor- ' 
pedo boat* were perceived near the

hill occupied by the two battalion» of } 7*sVL fro,n ,be batteries. US
tint Util regiment.

According to f.ie statements of par
ticipants in the battle at least 3.0U0 
to 4,0UU were killed.

The Japanese Losses.
Tokk>, May 3.—A supplemental re

port was received here to-day from Gen. 
Kuroki. It is dated to-day and says:

“A preliminary report from the chief 
surgeon of the Japanese army shows 
that w> had 706 killed and wounded. 
These casualties are divided a» follows: 
Imperial Guard*, 132; second division, 
350; third division, 310.**

May Isolate Pert Arthur.
St. Petersburg. May 4.-The official , 

report of the appearance of a number | 
of Japanese ships off Kaiping and Sin- 
iuchen on the west coast of Liaotung 
peninsula, below Xewchwang. fore
shadow the disembarkation of Japanese 
troop» with the intention of cutting off 
Port Arthur.

The war may now be said to hare be
gun ir. deadly earnest.

Important as was Alexieffs achieve
ment at Port Arthur In repulsing the , 
Japanese attempt to bottle fhe place, it 1 
ia dwarfedl by the details of the fighting 
on the Yalu, showing the severe losses 
suffered by the Russians, who have 
remèved 800 wounded alone to Feng 
Huang Cheng, while It i» estimated 
that the Japanese loss is between 3,Ola) 
and 4,000. If this statement of the 
Japan*», loss is correct fhe Russian 
authorities say that Gen. Za»*aliteh must

der the fire of our warship# and the bat- i 
teriev they retreated southward.

“At 1.45 o'clock the first fireship es
corted by several torpedo boats vis i 
sighted and we opened on them from

and the gunboats tiilak, two Japanese 
torpedo boat* were .destroyed.

“After 4 o’clock the batteries and 
warehips ceased fire, subsequently firing 
only at intervals on the enemy’s tor
pedo boats, which wefe visible on the 
horiaou.

“All the firewhii*» carried quick-fire 
guns, which maintained a constant fire.

“Vp to the present* twenty men includ
ing two mortally wounded officer», who 
took refuge on a launch hare been 
rescued from the fire boat» by us.

’The inspection of the roadstead and 
work of saving the enemy’s men were 
hindered by the heavy sea running. We 
suffered no casualties with the excep
tion of a midshipman.

I»» , “O" ‘be appearance of the first fire-
n* rive» credit for carrying out that pari . *Mp accompanied by the emmiy’a tor- 
JfJ“L? i0nleni» to make th* crowing of P*do boats we boarded a lalmrh and 
the Yalu aa costly aa 
enemy.

Unfortunately Zaasalitch

commission.
Rof.h the chancellor*of the exchequer, 

Austin Chamberlain, inf his father 
jumpe«l np and hanlnHy «lemandeel that 
Air. McKenna should formulate his 
charge in exprès» terms.

Mr. McKenna then disclaimed the 
slightest intention of imputing anything 
diataftornM* to the chancellor of the ex 
efiequer. but he maintained that it wa* 
remarkable that a memlfer of Mr. Cliam 

the ah<W* hpVtvriv," and" the warahip."” , corrrrtlr antWpa,
-Ti,n—MiuarU-ra ot au lw,„ aftvrwarda j Z ,hr l’u,le"' |,rn«*w*'* w,r,‘ 

our searchlights revealed a number of • IO *
fireships making the entrance of the 1 ____“_______
harbor from the east and southea»!. RL MOR DENIED.
Tltc coast defence vessel* Otvashin and Ever since the war began between 
Gremieachl and the gunboal Gilek re- Japan and Rueeia. the afateinent has re
pulsed enrti by a well directed fire. . pea redly been published that Ruwia in 

“AIlogefher eight ships were sunk by tend* to «end her Black Sea fleet 
our vigorous caimouade by whitehead ! through the Dardanelles The rumor 
torpedoes launched from torpedo boats has again and again been denied, but el- 
a-nd by the explosiou of several sub! ways set-ms to rise up ami ling. Cana- 
uiariuc mine*. j pean politics aa they are with Dardan-

“Further, according to the reporte of oiks «traita and their bearing on Euro- 
the officers commanding the batterie» | pcan politics, aa they aha with Dardan

elles Turkish cigaretfes. Tlieae cigar 
ettaa derive their name from the fact 
that they are manufactured from the 
highest grade of Turkish tobacco grown 
In the l*enidje district. When Dardan
elles are mentioned In Canada tbe 
thonehts of smokers reverf to their fa
vorite cigarette rather than, to the 
•tretch of water of that name.

The Tucket cigar factory. Hamilton, 
opened on Tuesday, ttfe striker» return
ing to Work nt.the <.$fl wages. A full 
staff Iff employee* a Up returned to the 
comffflny's factories in London and Mon
treal to-day.

IHWSlblé to the 1

had

Z
SUCH A CHANCE.
Not only in feelings but in looks. The 

■kin ia clear, the eyes are bright, the 
cheeks are plump. No more pain and 
misery, no more rick hew lâche, no more 
iaundice. What worked the clmngef 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
which cured the disease of the stomach 
that prevented proper nutrition, ami also 
cleansed the clogged and sluggish liver. 
_ Dr- Pierce'» Golden Medical Discovery 
9ana diseases of the stomach and other 
•■gana of digestion and nutrition. It 
kit* diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and 
other organa which seeth remote from 
the stomach because many these dis-

dttion of the stomach involving the 
allied organa of digestidn and nutrition. 

* * * letter about a year ago " write»
SNf’eSl? Mt7lllt7' i <>f Harmlngl ,, M .ru.n
rSlla ■ . M sUitr<l mv ca*e a» ulaiolv aa 1 

rvc*‘ved a letter from you in4 few
Î&SSSUTEKSL «^Golden VSe,°4 ,/*ïor'tr freacrlmian -w
buttle of each. I usevl three of tmvb. and feel 
like a new woman. Don’t euffer any pnln or

LürZÜ? *n ‘b* time—had jaundice, caused 
from ft**! not digesting properly. I would have
cSïldhÎTli*2le«ithree JL°d fouL‘im< s ,n » week. 
Could not do the work mynelf. I commenced 
using your nie-lKines as recommended for liver 
comnlamt end think I am cured now I askt-4 

if b* eo»ld»vt cure me. and he aa Id he 
could give me medicine to help me but the

Dr. H«ce'a Pelleta ear, QoiMtipeHoa.

- -, - - x- -— ^1----- *»4prmetded to the Otvashin to take im- 
m«*«Uate measnrea for repulsing the fire
ships. With me were Lieut.-General 
Zalinski and Capt. Erkhardt of the 
naval general staff. fjfeuf.-Geo. .Stovel 
wa* on the fortifications at the same 
time, and Gen. .Lenchinsky, chief of the
Gilak<“BS fortK’ waw on lK,artI th®

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Brother and Sister Drowned Through 
Caprizing of Boat—Seeding in 

Manjtqba.

Winnipeg, May 3.—A brother and sis
ter named ÎA-spernnce, agi’il 17 and 15. 
respectively, were drowned yesterday at 
Ln Salle by the upsetting of a rowboat.
The bodies have not yet been recovered.

Seeding.
A1 pretty thorough enquiry a mon* 

member» of the Grain Exchange shows 
that seeding ia now general throughout 
the province, and the weather of the 
past week has been ideal. Surface mois
ture is drying up rapidly, eo It is in fine 
condition and farm work ia making rapid 
progrtsa.

The Exhibition.
At a meeting of the Winnipeg Indna- _ _ _

trial exhibition committee, held last » lo tao only medicine- I over tried which 
night, all application» for space in (he • cured me. I suffered much from mj

Miss M. Cartledge gives some 
helpful advice to young girls. 
Her letter is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothing 
is so helpful to young girls who 
arc just arriving at tbe period of 
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“Dma* Mrs. PigznA.li: — I cannot 
nrr.ina Lydia E. Pinkbam*» Vege
table Compound too highly, for it
* ------- ‘ ‘ >à
Grst menstrual period, I felt bo weai 
cad dizzv at times 1 could not pursue 
cay studies with the usual Interest. 
?iv thoughts became sluggish, I had 
hc~:’.ache3, backaches and sinking 
spell», also pains ln the bade and lower 
1; mbs. In fact, I waa sick all over.

“ Finally, after many other remedies 
,u™ .„„rH h-d l*x«n tried, we were advised to gel

rri.nno square feet space available, while 1 LydUl E. jMnkham*! Ve^otablo 
npplientiona to date amount to 128.000 f A *■.pi**® “J

ni mm facturera* section of the exhibition 
which is controlled by the Winnlpegaa-

haw their cans» in n diseased con- “I^m iation. were considered. After all
■pace bad beep allotted it was found 
that there was still bnV little at the dis
posal of the committee. There are three 
manufacturers' building*, two of which 
are nt the disposal of the Manufactur
ers' Association. In these there Is but

ilaje amount to 128,000 
«qnare feet from Keastern firms. 

Residence Destroyed.
Albert McKenzie'» residence, near 

Somerset, Man., wa» destroyed by fire: 
loss, fifteen hundred.

A Ol"AHANTKKU (IRE FOB PILKS.
^BMa4^ Bleeding or Protruding

tint after uklng It only two weeks. 1 
wonderful change for the better took 
place, and In a abort time I was ln 
perfect health. I felt buoyant, fell ol 
life, and found all work n pant,Imp, I 
am Indeed glad to tell my experience 
with Lvdin E. Plnkbam’i Vera- 
table Compound, foe It made » dif
ferent girl of me. Yours Tear truly, 
Mise M. Camaun, Ul Whitehall St,

If You Have These 
Syrnptorris

Bend For My Book.
K you want to feel better.
If you want more strength.
If you lack urobltluo. 1
It you can't du thlug* like you uaed te.
if you lavk cuuflUenw In your#clf. 

yJu ,VUr nerve-i,vur courage—-la leaving

if you lack "vim, vigor, vitality.
If eomethlug Is eating away your cvnstl- 

tutlou, write 10 m«-L»r thv book you need.
- The book Ml* of my discovery. Tell» 
bow after thirty year* I round the cause 
of these symptoms, umf tnauy other#, give» abtive.

Thv tH.ok telle how by edeutlflc ezperi- 
mvtit 1 traced out the causes that bring on 
Chronic disease#. It tell# how I u.-rfected 
uiy prescription—Dr. Sh.x.p * Itvstoretlve.

1 found Invariably that where there waa 
a weakness, the luslde uerve# were weak.

, u,;r» there wa» a lack of vitality that the 
vital nerves lacked power. Where weak 
organ# were found. I always found weak 
nerve*. Not the nerve# romuiouly thought 
of. but the vital organ»' nerve#, the lueide
— the Invisible nerve*.

Thi# wa* a revelation. Then my real euc- 
ceae began.

Then I combined Ingr.dleet* that would 
strengthen that would vitalise thaïe 
mire#.- rh#t prescript loti I called a Te- 
#toratlve. it i# known the world over now 
a# Dr. «hoop# Keetorative. After that 1 
did not fall to cur» one case lu each bun- 
#ii ' *n extremely dllflcuit case» iny 
failure» for Ore year» were one In each 
forty treated. I found cancer Incurable. 
LfU*.rer ,le fur surgery, not medicine.

Then how to get this |ire*criptlou to elck 
*«• everywhere was my thought. I must 
announce It In the public pres». But, 
thought 1, will they realize the truth of 
my discovery-the real power of I>r. Xboop’» 
Rest or g tiret Ttien a way came to me— 
like au inspiration. “I will offer k to the 
sick on trial. Then they will know 1 am

wrote a reliable druggist In each city
and village In America, 
operate with me.

Now by .any sick
They agreed to co-

Dr. Slump's Restorative
Can be taken on trial. For a full month I 
will let yon use It entirely at my risk.

S.nd nu money. Ju*t write me for tbe 
t*H»k you need. When 1 send It I will tell 
vod c a druggist near by who will permit 
the month1* trial. U«e the Restorative a 
month. Then decide. If you say to the 
druggist “It did not help ne," that will re- 
“**• »ny expense whatever. He
will bill the coat to aae.

This Is my way of clearing yonr mind of 
all doubts as to what Ur. Rhoop’» Restora
tive can do. No matter how prejudiced, 
rou cannot dispute thla absolute security 
I offer. You cannot restât an offer like this 
If you are at all sick.

If you have a weakness, write toe. If 
you can't do thin*» like you used to do 
them, tell me about It.

Write In confidence. As a physician 1 
will tell you a way to help. Get my book 
now-today.

Simple state Book 1 on Dyspepsia,
which book you Book 2 on the Heart.
î*ûl ed' R®1* 3 <w the Kidney*
Ires# Dr. «hoop. Book 4 foe Women.
It«-i 18, Racine, Book 5 for Men .scaled).
WIs. Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not ehronlc, are often cured 
with one or two bottle». At druggist».

WANTED- FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under thla head a Ci 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Good paperbangers, at
Foter, IDO Granville street. Vance

. once, 
"anconver.

WANTED-Cbocolate dipper; also clerk. 
Valace of Sweets.

WHKN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that you saw thla 
enaou nee meat in the Time».nt In the '

WANTED-MinCBLLAXBOll. 
»,«verti.*u>.n«» onder thla head a cent 
_______ a wefd each Insertion.

NAVAL OFFICER require# leseoos In Jap- 
•------Apply Snooks, Time» Office.

TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carriage, 
new coédition, for second baud lady's 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer MO, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 
from B0c.; smoky chimneys cured. 
AW, or 4 Rn.ughtoe street

TeL

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artists are sow
rnaklug cover designs, sketches, etc„ for 
the beet catalogue wort produced In the 
Weet. Send your Ideas, and oetllne 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
KC. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WA.NTBD—We have continual Inquiries for 
1 ancouver Island farm Unda. If yourmmém la «a. — — I  — _la   --a    W .

V

earr manu isrin isnua. .. 
•oroperty la for sale write ue at once, glv 
-J* (ïll.apertlc?,*re’ *nd_w? will sell It for
you If It cun bo sold. 
Victoria, B. C.

•_"» wasx wen ii for
Helaterman A Co.,

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Association», 
etc., should connaît us when preparing 
ruW* booht advert lei ng literature, and 
■ .! kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically aud guarantee beet 
result». B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., g# 
Broad street. Victoria.

WANTED—PhotoKugrsvlçig ''work froea all 
paru of the provincesatisfaction guhran 
lead: send for sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 28 Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
thla beading please say that you sew this 
announcement In the Times.

LAND FOB lAofi.
Advert'sements under this head a cent 

n word eeeh Insertion.

FOR SALE—Good farming lan* on Balt 
Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Billan
court, auctioneer and commtaeloo agent. 
Office. 53 Blanchard 8t. Phone B8lC

FOB BALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldetream District, 186 acre# of land, 
•«liable for stock or chicken raising; 
rouet be sold. Write, making aa sffer, 
to Boa 114. Vancouver. B. C.

FOB SALE—At lees than cost of Improve-
toents, 121 aerwe In Highland DIaUlct; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable end 
other nuthouse», about 60 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; term* Apply Tlmea

A^,8WBR1NG Advertisement* under 
thla heading pleaae aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlmea.

HOVSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

A ‘word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Two story house, hot and cold 
water, sewer connections, pantry, batb- 
r.Hun. »1,SU0. 20 King'» road.

FOR ®ALB—Hens#, corner Head etreet end 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or « Ft ret 
street. /

WHEN AN8WBR1NG advertisements_____
this heading please say that yen saw thla 
announcement In the Tleaee.

B( ’ RD AND ROOM*. 
Advertisement» under thla-head a cant 

a word each Insertion, r

Tri "^LET—Single--room for gentleman.

ROOM ANB BOARD with private family. 
73 Blanchard etreet. between Pandora 
aid Johnson streets. Reasonable terme.

PLUMBERS AND «AI FITTER*.

▲. * W. WILSON, Plomber» and Gae Fit
ter», Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 

MRM S1 descriptions of Heating 
•toréa. Rangea, etc.; ship- 

at loweel rate*. — *

FOR »ALB—MieCBLLARBOU*.
Advertise menu under thla heed a cent 

• word each luaartloeu
FOR SALE—A foer-wheel dogcart. In food i

condition, and a act of harness, nearly
BaqnlmaltP,y Chie< En*lewr- Sav^i xard, |

BARGAINS—;ln ail kinds Of aecood-hamf
furniture, cooking and oil stoves, 12 dus. 
of alinnaK new tfsgs frir decorating, and 
tents, at tbe Old Curiosity Hhop, cor. 
Fort and Blanchard street*. Pierce 
O Connor.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

NjcDowell & tyosie

FOR BALE—Furniture of a 5 roomed houec, 
all In good condition. Apply V Amelia 
etreet.

K>B BALE—One Gladstone wagon,-In first- 
class order, with side lights. Apply to 
Capital Stable», 108 Johnston street.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $1 per 100, $5 
P” Planta, early hardy. 60c.

Gr 100, SOc. for 2U0, tl for *00, $2.50 per 
«0; a few nice white broom left, BOc. 

each; also beautiful dahlias, $2 per doa. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent

a word each Insertion.

TO LET—Lairge roomy house, ail modern 
conveniences: close to town; rent moder
ate. Helsterman A Co.

• IX ROOMED COTTAGH—Modern conven!
encea, new chicken plant, nearly an acre 
of land, on Foul Bay road, between 2 Unee 
of car», for lease or sale. Apply with lu. 
J. L. lArmaoa.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
with kitchen aud bath; suitable for mar
ried couple or two gentlemen. 120 Va», 
waver street.

TO LET—Furnished, very desirable modern 
house on Cadboro Bar road: Immediate 
possession. Helstermaa A Co.

TO LET—Several desirable cott 
houses In various paru 
Helaterman A Co. Iff city.

TO LET—Comfortable house, doee to town; 
r£.ul-*l4; ro<xlern conveniences. Apply at
2» Bae etreet. J *

TO LET—Nice sunny 
Fort etreet.

to let. 144

BOU8KKMP1NO BOOMS TO'LST—Ring!. 
” i-o »•»•: cb«pMt l« dtr: w*>* Iron 
iinmintnn 128 Tate» street.Dominion Hotel.______________

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements onder 
this hcad'ng please aay that you saw this 
announcement in tbe Tlme»-4t will help

TENDER*.

TO .CONTRACTORS—Tenders wanted by 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
for the building of a Provincial Home. 
Plane and specifications rosy be seen at 
the W. c. T. U. Headquarters, 108 Cor
morant street, between the hour» of 10 
a. in. and 6 p. m. Tenders will be open
ed on Saturday, May 14th, at 7 p. m. The 
lowesj or any tender not necessarily ac-

■ BILOà* * SXIU1L < ORTRAt TOK.

THOMAS CATTKRALI. -16 Breed Miwt 
Bulldlnr In all lu branches: wharf work

CONTRACTOR*.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully doue at reaeonable price». 
Jobaeoa A Co., ill North Pembroke fit.

CARRUTHRRH, DICKSON à HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson etreet, Grimm'* 
Block, manufacturers of allow cas«-s and 
■tore fixture# la hard and soft wood; de- 
eigne and eat im a tee furnished.

CLEANING WORK*.

98 JOHNSON IT. TEL. 4g7.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AOBNT8 FOR THH 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, aC.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Ltftop or Back............... $6.80 per to*

Delivered to any part within th* 
elty Jlmlta.

OFFICE, 64 BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE 647.

THE FAMOUS

TEAS
OF 1HE DARJEEIIN6 VALIEV

Three teaa are need at “The Mikado,” and 
are sold and delivered by

Douglas Hallam. 44 Fort Street

Prepare Vuurself For Business
If you want to enter business. We teachbookki—— -* •* *keeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school la the beat »cho*| In 

province at any price. ” “Write for

The Vogel Cewserclal Ceflete,
 VANCOUVER. R. O.

Notice
Ob B»d iftw tbe 4th of Ms/

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co.

Dongle, street, will more to tbelr new 
premlaon, 136 Govern ment «reel.

ladles' and Children's 
Underwear
MADB TO ORDER.

OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and
curled nt 107 John street.

Dallas Hotel
800» AUD BOARD

At reasonable rate# during winter
montba.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

GENTS CLOTHES cleaned, preseed, re 
paired or altered, at Kid Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jam* Dupen.

PRACTÏOAL CLEAN1NQ AND P1B8SINQ 
WORKS—Lace Verlaine and Blanket» a

CEMENT WORM.

•late and gravel roofing,
sidewalks laid. etc. John B*IL 
orders at Nlchollea A Renouf.

at
Leave

COFFEE AND SPICE*.

‘îpL1
U Vletorli

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICB MILLS 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley, praprletor,

BD lit ATIONAI..

KENNEDY—Vplfplce special let._______ __
tone- production, stxie, repertoire. Con- 
aultattoo at 12 Caleffonla aveaue.

IHORTHAND SCHOOL-18 Broad etreet.

KecUl atteatloa given to bookkeeping.
orough lu at ruction la bookkeeping, 

shorthand, typewriting. H. A. Macmillan, 
prlneipal.

ART SCHOOL-68 Douglas etreet, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 

Private leaao»» given.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-J. Devereux, 1 
Rldkardeou etreet.

ENGRAVERS.

IO ADVERTISERS We make cuU which 
enhance the effect I venees of yoty adver- 
tlaemeota one hundred per cent. Nothing 
•o effective ta lllustratlona From $2 up
wards. acoordlug to else. B. C. Photo- 
Bug raring Co.

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON, and 
fishermen going to Sbawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 26^Mlle Peat, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boat» right ee tbe flehlng 
ground».

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
~ w7d,.",.“urë.er^2tw

ment of tret», begs and reven, nil gfndre Maa and prie» Al U. l.rgw* n5bw
•V^nLïSl ts “d «"« f«to 17 la Un 

U5 GOVBRNMKnV’ot!; CP-STA1R8.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. p"i«-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Plumbing and . 
SewerConnections

f” »" vin** of wort. Jobbing prompt I, attended In by 
Slat-du. workmen.

A. J. M ALLER,
________ • f w

97 YATES ST.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BBR» HOUMHVLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,

HALF TONHS.

OCR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to tbe B. C. Photo- 
jagrarlag Co.. M Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Qoverwmet street. Tel. 880.

PHRENOLOGY."

PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrenologist and occult edentlst, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
etreet, corner of Quadra street. He c»n 
be consulted dally from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ro.

------------------- _™ _
Ç. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRKBTH, 
VICTORIA.

RKNOV ATING.

B. C. 8TBAM DTK WORKS. 141 Yetre 
*reet. lArgret d/rtng and cleaning 
ewgbUnhnei-nt In the nrovlnre. (oontr/ 
order, aollclted. TeL 300.

CNDMMTAKile.

StrStU Victoria. B.C teieplMme call "lie. trirtkrt^'m.
V-J- HANNA. Oradentn U. R. Celleg. of 
Bm Helming, New Tort, 108 Donglre 
efrret. il«o wtepkona, eue. Rroldreoe

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In aE Its bronche, en «ne ai 

î”* RUGHTrSt PAlNllEtSct

-VSl6?ffl.5i5K" “4 brtd*’'
Examine work done at the Weet Dente 

erer secn* and°t±enSjLige’for“ouraetf. hST<

Painless, Artistie and BeUable
Are tbe Watchword, of Oar ORke.

*"d PWtretR droned free 
siîE— ellrer filling», $1.00 up; gold
85** W-” QP: «old crowns. $5.00. it 

»*] operations aa reasonable a» oui 
watchwords can make them.

Remember tbe address:

The West Dental Parlors
•a «-a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hoars, t a. m. to • p. m. ; evening», 

from 7 to 8.30.

FOR SALE
Portable mill, direct acting; eelllng out; 

closing business. Lumber at reduced prices, 
Situated on David street, elty. Apply 

• D. F. ADAMS,
it i I*
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by -

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo2

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE.

Victoria, May 4.-5 a. m.—The barometer 
la rising from California northward to 
Vancouver Island, and the *ow pressure 
baa moved eastward and I» now centred In 
Alberta. Snow Is now falling at Barker- 
vllle, and rain has falloir throughout the 
province and In Western Oregon and Wash
ington; the weather over the Pacific slope 
Is chiefly fair and cool. In the Northwest 
light showers have occurred at Battleford 
aut| gu’Appelle, and weather conditions 
are mostly fair snd somewhat warmer.

Forecasta.
For 30 hoars ending 5 p.ra. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, generally fair and cooL

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly fair and coot 

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.13: 'temperature, 

42; minimum, 41; wind, 16 miles ». W.J 
rain, .«I; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature, 40; minimum» 38; wind, 4 miles 
8. W.r rain, .18; weather, cloudy.

Kfcmloops— Baroffletor. 211.84; temperature, 
44»; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.088; tempera
ture, 30; mlalmum, 26; wind, calm; snow, 
.46; weather, snow.

»a u Francisco—Barometer, 20.96; tem
perature, B0; minimum, 30; wind, 2 miles 
W.; weather, • lear.

Part Simpson—Barometer, 28.86; tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 34'; grind, ti mil vs E. ; 
rain. .44; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.54; tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 42; wind, 4 rolled 8. E ; 
weather, fair.

“Turned Up” Given in Commendable 
Style at Work Point Barracks 

Last Night.

PAIUMQgM.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from #eat- 
tle-Mrs Merrlflvld, Miss Mcrrlfleld, Mr 
Foote, Mrs T C Smith, W Duncan, ti 
Frank. Mr Green, It Stuart, Mr Johnson, 
Mr Trowbridge, Mrs Trowbridge, D Moue- 
ton, V A Richard», J H Smith, it Cameron, 
T W Smith, M Martin, W Anderson, Mr 
Yocum, Mr Fraser. R Cameron, Mr Picket
ing, Geo Mctiee, Mrs McGee, Miss B Hoag, 
C J Bush, U Murdock. A Barge, Gw> Varan 
tis, Mrs Ramstead, Mr Davis, Mr Romano. 
Mrs ltomano, Mr Romano, Mrs Paterson, 
Master Paterson.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van- 
couter—Mr Frontier. Mrs Maitland-bong 
all. T M Martin, R Croft, G J Burnett, 
Senator Macdonald. T D Bremner, E J 
Bosfcrr. J Vance, E Webster. K Campbell, 
L 8 Wagner. Mrs Eberth, W II Wording 
bam, C A Godson, S M Sawyer, Mrs F 
Buse, B 8 Sim», T W Vincent. Dr Proctor, 
C J South, J A Ilii^c!!, J Buntsen, E J 
Greeu. D U McGuig^u. C Selater, Wm 
Ralph. G Hicks. G E Williams, J C 
Eberth. O J Bngvlk, A Pure, J W Gals, 
-Mrs Noble, A I) Goldstein, J I* Hicks, J W 
Berry. J G Thompson. P Sharlock, Miss 
Wltwuvth, E E Welsh, F M Lenord, Mise 
Brownlee. F Bowman. J Samuel, II *en- 
nell, J Fr:i*fr, T Knowles, It Dowd In gK F 
Fowler. Mrs Mlles, F Mlles, V+ M Middle 
ton, B 8 Wise, K J Coyle.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
Miss Galboner, W Evans, A Sanford, Miss 
Cameron. A H Phillips. Mrs Phillips, A It 
Home, 4b Nahome, W Cross, Sister Mary 
Vlclpri Miss Seabntsch, P Purvla, W H 
Smith, Mrs Smith.

I’er steamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
Mrs ,tipper, Miss Carroll, Miss «ilbwn, H 
Sheard, J Brooks.-n. It It Coster and wife* 
V A Holden, F VT Parker, L V Druca. J 
C Meyer, W W Jones. F Stimron, Mrs 
Hedrick, H Suit hers. Miss Corner, Ml* 
Good. O Carlson. Jas Vues. If C Wolever 
and wife, 8 Joseph, W H Frye, Joe Eccles. 
W MeU. J A Cameron, H B Bruhn, Jas 
Cox, wife snd daughter. Seth Brown.

The Fives Cohrt at Work Point bar
racks was packed last evening to witness 
the production of Mark Mel ford's 
comedy, “Turned Up.” The proceeds of 
the entertainment are to go to 8t. 
Saviour’s .church.

'Die members of the company hn«l 
made excellent preparation for the 
presentation of the play, and everything 
went off most satisfactorily. The 
scenery, costumes and stage settings 
were ell wileh its to refleet credit upon 
the ntflvvrw at Work Point barracks, 
who have bad all the arrangements in

The comedy is one which kept the 
nudienee in laughter from start to finish. 
It h full of nmgt amtising incidents, 
which the company never failed to show 
forth to its fiiiUwt advantage. Miss 
Prior, whose power on thf stage is well 
known in Victoria, took the part of 
Cleopatra Snow in excellent style. The 
other ladies. Miss Keefer as Mrs. Med
way. Miss Vernon as Miss Baltina 
Medway. Mrs. Bland as Mrs. Parnell 
and Mrs. Wright as Ada Baltic, ably 
sustained their parts also. The gen tie- 
men. all officers at Work Point, enter
ed heartily into the spirit of the play, 
and performed their parts with com- 
niciiilable ability.,

This evening the entertainment will be 
repeatetl at the Fives Com3. The cast 
is as follows: Capt. Medway. R. N. R.. 
Capt. Muspratt-Williams, R. G. A.; 
Mrs. Medway, Miss Keefer; Sabina 
Medway, Mias Vernon; Geo. Medway, 
lion. F. J. Hood, R. E.; Nod Steddam, 
<'apf. Wright, A. 8. C.; ’Turn Lobb. a 
wherry man. Mr. ElMston. R. G. A.; 
Mrs. Parnell. Mrs. Bland; Cleopatra 
Snow. Miss Prior; Ephraim, Master 
Mackenxie; Geiferal Baltic. Mr. Geary. 
R. G.'A.; Ada Baltic. Mrs. Wright; 
Carra way Bones, Mr. Cockbum, R. O. 
A.

COAL SHIPMENTS.

Tonnage Sent to Foreign Ports From Van
couver Island Mines.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—Fell A Co, J A Anderson, H B On* J 
If Todd A Son, H McC, fak> A Brook*

Thirty-five thousand loaves of bread 
were received in Chicago on Tuesday 
from Pittsburg to relieve the famine 
threatened by the strike of the bakers.

W. Edwards, secretary of the Ontario 
public works department, Toronto, and 
one of the oldest of the Ontario civil srr* 
vice, is «lead, aged 80 years.

The foreign shipments of‘ coal from the 
mines at Xanalimo and Extension during 
!bg month Audi iMIle.emount.il to over 
47.01 Si tone.

The Western Fuel Co. at Nanaimo «hip
ped as follows:
Date. Vessel._____ Tone.
4- 8.8. Columbia .................................... 64
5- 8.8. Titania . X............   3.688
6- Kingfisher ..................... . ........ 72

12- 8ch. Che*. Hanson .......................... 7b
15-8.8. Wyefleld .......................................5,088
15- S.ft: Kingfisher.................................. 78
16— S.8. Columbia .................................... 34
20— 8.8. New England.............................. Ott
21- 8.8. Kingfisher ................................  66
24^41.8. Columbia ...e„.......................... 4M
25- 8.8. Tttaala .................. ....................5,663
28— 8.8. New England ...................  3»
29— 8.8. Kingfisher ................................... 60

Total ...........................................  16,m
The shipments from the Extension mines 

were as follows;
Date. VeaseL Tons.
4-8.8., Hero .....................v............... 3.41KI
8- r8.8. Wellington .................................... 2.SOI
9- Tellne ....................   3,664

16—8.8. Princess May ....................... 386
16- *8.8. Dirige ...... 171
13- Ship Star of France ..........................2,147
14- 8.8. Valencia •..................................... 880
14—Tug TTohroke ...*.........................................33
l.V-Itk. Heels ........................................... 2.047
17- 8.8. Venture ....................................... 383
17-Itge. Oregon ......................  2,148
20- 8.8. Prince* May......... .................. 292
21— Tug MêfJ-S..............  28
23—8cbr'. À. ÏF. Brown ...........................  1.132
26- 8.8. Wellington ...................................2.486
26—8.8. Chico ................................  568
2H.-8.8. Wanderer ................................... 76

prince* May....................................291
30— 8.8. Hero .......................  3,490

Total .............................................30,136

MILITARY EVENTS.

Events «>t the Present Week In Regimental 
Circles.

e The secret of 
ironing success 
is found in 
every ‘package
of rellul<»d
Starch. Prom, 
a lace collar 
to a lawn
dress, you can 
do all your 
ironing,and do 

1 ïsutifnlly,
----- with the
aid of Celluloid 
Starch.

Don’t make 
a failure of 
your ironing 
any more. 
Just ask your

g rocer for Celluloid Starch.

CeVXuVox^ StotcVv
Never Sticks. Requires he Cooking
rvamiMittrk 1^8 L*w>4. SwmnA tmS i

Me rot vers of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the élimina- 

, Uyn of the varions events as they occur:
; V Wednesday.

I. Drill, Noe. 3 and 4 companies; 2. In
spect Ion of No. 8 company by O. C. Fifth 

; Regiment.
Thursday.

1. Meeting of sergeants’ mesa; 2. Prac
tice, bugle baud. »

Friday.
1. Lecture by* Lieut.-Col. Hall; 2. Baud 

j practice.
Sunday. « &

l Church parade. 10.13 a. dreee, tunics. 
; helmets, w«M belts and aldearms, white

Stockholders of the Ijike Torjkxlo 
Dont Company, at Brickefport. Coifn., 
«ay they expect that a statement rogartl- 
ing the reported sale of the Protector- 
wil^be aohmitted to them by the direc
tor» of the company within a few days. 
It Î* believed the Portector will be 
fumed over to the Japanese government.

BUSY PREPARING

LIBERAL RESPONSE TO
CALL FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

OntHae ef Programme for May 23rd 
and 240—the Races at 

Regatta.

Good* progrès* t* bemg made 4>L.the 
preparations fur Ike Victoria Day cele
brations by. t3»e various committee» ap
point'd to take in hand the arrangement 
of different attractions. The extension 
of the festivities from one to two day* 
haa entailed considerable more work in 
the redrafting of the general programme, 
and baa neteesarily resulted in an In
creased expenditure. As the citizen*, 
however, are responding generously to 
the call for subscriptions by the can
vassing committee, it is nut expected 
that there will be any financial difficulty. 
Thia asaurance is given by members of 
the commit*-.- in charge of the finances 
who may be «Impended upon to keep the 
asset* well within the liatv lilies.

An outline of what the progtamme of 
attractions for the carnival would be 
was pnhlUhed in the Times some «lays 
ago. This, however, haa since been 
changed to syiue extent. Tb- brat day, 
Monday, the 23rd ln»t., will In- marked 
by a baseball match at Oak Bay be
tween the University of Washington 
nine and the Vntoria team. N 
haa sa far been arranged fur the for* 
ntsm, hut it not unlikely that the appro
priation asked for by the Victoria Gun 
ClulrWRt be granted. In that vaae mem- 
bors of I ha l association will hold an ex
hibition shoot 4kt Monday morning at 
Be»eon llill.

Of course the pginripnl features, the 
licrosee match and the regatta, have 
•wen arranged for Tuv.-Uy, the 24th. In 
the forenoon the Victoria and Vancouver 
twelves will fine up at the Caledonia 
grounds at 10 o’clock sharp for the pur
pose of contesting the first' league match 
of the season. As Victorian* have al
ways taken great interest in a first-class 
exhibition of the Canadian national 
game it 1» confidently expected that there 
will be a large crowd of Dictators. Com
mencing at 1 o'clock the annual regatta 
will take place, and the Gorge will no 
doubt present the o-wnffi gala appearance 
during the progrès* of the race*. IV b 
understood that thero will be another 
baseball match between the same teams, 
University of Washington and Victoria. 
«*> this afternoon. Vh-osure seekers will 
therefore have the choice of two attrac
tions, both of which promise to be in
teresting.

The evening» of Monday an<l Tuesday 
will both be suitably provided for. On 
the former occasion there will be a gen
eral illumination of the city and con
cert* by tbe Fifth Regiment band. The 
festivities will be completed by a grand 
fireworks Iwplay at Beacon Hill park. 
This promise* to 'excel anything of a 
similar nature given hero previously, 
and. if the weather l* fine, it shim Id 
prove obe of the niovt enjoyable fea
ture* of the carnival. The first rocket 
is scheduled to be tired at 9 o’clock 
■harp.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the 
regatta committee was held for the pur
pose ««I making arrnugeiueuts for the 
regatta. Among tbqar present were Hi* 
Wi.rahip Mayor Barnard, and represen
tative# of 11. M. ship in port. Tile lat
ter ex prenne» 1 their willingne* to assist 
in making tbe race* a success.

Arrangements for the details of the 
programme were then taken up, an«l it 
was decided, in order to avoid any ex
ceptionally lengthy heat races, to limit 
the entries in tie services secies to four 
boat» fur each race. If there should be 
mont than this uueilier dwdroua of en
tering il has been agreed that some of 
tfcw preliminary befits shall be rami be
fore the regatta.

Secretary Moresby reported that Chief 
Cooper had returned from a most suc
cessful visit to the various coast Indian 
reservations. He had ascertained that 
theft* Were twelve canoe* preparing to 
enter the Indian contests this year, and 
that the rivalry befween the different 
tribes was, If anything, keener than ever 
before.

After considerable discussion the fol
lowing programme was «Irifted:

Army race for four-oared gigs. For this 
there are six crews, fonr from the K. U. 
A. and two from tbe K. K. The H. U. A. 
will run off a beat Before the day and send 
the two best crews to run against the
R. B. I/ong coarse.

•enrlca cutters and Jolly boats. Long 
cours*.

Bklffs, officers of H. M. land and sea 
forces. Lady coxswain. Doable scull*, 
outriggers and sliding seats barred, Short 
course. Articles.

Service five-oared whalers for stokers. 
Long course. V

Service five-oared whalers «uu4*fuur- 
oared gigs. Eleven sec«»nds p<^ mile al
lowed [M*r thwart. Long course.

Service atx-oared gigs. Long course.
Service fire-oared whalers, open to rac

ing crews. Lsing coarse. *
All-comers' race. Any sized boats, any 

number of crew. Feet entries. I-ong 
ronrsa.

Schoolboys' race. «Open to bona i<le 
scholars of any school. Short course. Three 
silver medals.

t'hlnsmen'e race. Short course.
Indian war eanoe race for ennoee over 

40 feet In length. Bleven paddles. Long 
course. e
•Fourrared lapstreak, for Junior amateur 

<-hnn>plonship 6t British Columhla.
Indian war canoe race, under 40 feet.
Tamtam P et erboro* canoe race, open to 

all a matent». Three to start or no race.
Klootcbman’a canoe race.
FouFeered lapstreak. for senior ginfitear 

championship of British Columbia.
Indian canoe upset race. Two men to each

In service race». If four boats race, three 
prize» Will be given. If only three boats race 
only twb prize*.

The meeting then adjourned.
On Thuwtla* gfternuep gt Lit» city,

hall there will be a meeting of mem
ber* of the Eiianee committee for the 
purpose of considering various matters 
of invtiortance m connection with th«* 
forthcoming < «‘MiratUrn. Among other 
biisiin-s* itjjvill Im* decid« 1 w hether there 
are sufficient fund* * et asi«le an ap
propriation for fi.v Victoria Gun Club. 
A full attemlance la dtwiretl.

TOURIST EXECUTIVE

Transacted a Considerable Quantity of 
Business Yesterday.

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Toorkt Association executive yestenlwy 
afternoon, after the usual preHminnrlrs, 
T. M. Heiidcjÿon ri-ported that from 
conversation* with Mr. Grant, secretary 
of tin* X’ietoria Fruitgrowers’ Assot'ia- 
tion, he leanic»! that the coat of jars 
and equipment f«»r an exhibit of Victoria 
grown fruit at the room* of the associa
tion would be flUfi. While w illing to do 
their utmost to draw att«‘ntion to the 
splendid fruit growing facilities of Vic
toria distiret, the executive thought that 
the expense involve»! would fie too much 
for the a*a«N-iatioo to stand alone. It 
wa* *ngBest«*«l that iMumcfbl.v those who 
would dertw hvn«-fit from the advertis
ing farming land was receiving through 
lhe efforts of the association might as
sist. The matter was referred to the 
finance committee.

W. T. Oliver tfrww attention to the 
desirability of working up thoroughly 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 
a* well ns advertising in the Farmers’ 
Advocate. Canaiflan Magazine, etc. This 
was left hi the hands of th«* printing 
committee.

The secretajry reporte»! on a nnmber of 
details in cfiiineetioti with his recent trip 
m it referred t«t in hi» regular reports. H«* 
a No said that sinee his return he bad 
sent away a doeen cases of literature, 
and had als«i contributed an illustrated 
article to a well-known coast publica
tion! He was also preparing a guide t<1 
the city. He suggi *te»l- a nnmber of 
new attractions for the season. This. 
how«»vec, and other subjects were defer
red until next weelt.

Th‘- necessity of working hard for the 
l>ominio« exhibition was «nm men tetl 
ni*>u by AM. Be»kw ith. The a*«icia- 
tlon will omit no effort which roald tend ' 
t«> accomplish the object in view. The 
iMnca ci-minitt» e rrtunimtmffid tbe poy- 
(n»nt of nmmnta amounting to $400. 
This was atloptetl. There were present j 
at the iiXH-ting Mayor Bnmanl. AM. ! 
Vincent. Aid. Beckwith. Anton Hender- | 
wm. T. M. Henderson, W. T. Oliver, J. , 
E. Wilson and fti'eretary Ciithbert. i

Epworth League, contingent fund, sus
tentation, t'emperatice and moral re- 
ftwm, Nablmth observance, church pro
perty, nominating, memorial and miscel
laneous resolutions, and state of the 

' work.
The laymen are elecic^ a* members 

of the -annual conference, which meets 
in New Westminster on May 19th. TSie 
follow ing pln«‘ew will be ropresen ted :

Victoria MefyopoMtan, Rev. Elliott ff. 
Rowo, D. D.; Ekciuiinalt, Rev. John 
I*. Hicks; Rev. G. W. Dean, super- 
«nnuated; Victoria Centennial, Rev. Jas. 
I*. West man; Victoria West, Rev. 8. H. 
Osterliout, Ph.I>.; Victoria James Bay, 
Rev. Charles F. Connor; Saanich, Rev. 
T. H. Wright (Sidney); Cbwiehan, 
B**v. W. C. Schlicliter; Salt Spring 
Istaml, Mr. A. K. Stephenson; Iaidy- 
sinith, Rev. W. Uord«m Tanner, B. A.; 
Nanaimo, Rev. A. M. Sanford. R. A.; 
Nanaimo, Rev. It<dM»rt Hughes; Cumber
land. Rev. W. I>. Misener.

These, with file lay delegates, com
pose tbe members of the district meet
ing.

t BLOUSES ;
X NAVY lit I NT RLOD8KR ................... ,%i.............................................. .........00,-. op »
J FANCY WH1TK I.AIVN BMM'MKM............................. ... ........................................«tc. ap »

; WRAPPERS 1
^ PRINT WRAPPERS .................................... ................................................................. 86»-. op %
% See our line of Corsets, Hosiery and Whllewear before purchasing. ^

ÎROBINSON’S!
5 CASH STORE 2
k 10IO ’Phone. 8» Douglas »t.
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TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. May, 1994.
Gosoefl by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department 0f Marine and Flshvrle*. Ot
tawa.)
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We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oonwr Tstw and Bnwd 81s., Victoria, B. 0.
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niFTlllCT MEETINO.

Programme of Bu*lne<«it to Be Dealt 
V»Tth Next Week.

R -v, I>r R«»*r. chairman of Victoria 
district, will fireside at fhe annual meet
ing. w hich will be «H>ened in Metropoli
tan Mvrhcxlxst chnrch on Tuesday next 
at 2 ««’clock in fhe afternoon. The min
isterial session will l«e held first, and in 
the «‘vening, «nmmencing at 8 o’clock, 
the geheral -o-iwion will convene. At 
this session laymen will be presenf.

The meeting consists of ai] ministers 
and probationer* for the ministry within 
it* bound*, ami lay delegate* for each 
minister in active work from each cir
cuit or mission In the district, fhe lay 
delegate being elected by fhe quarterly 
official board. Tfitro are thm* proba
tioners in the district^ Financial and 
numerical returns will be presented 
from the various appointments and ar
ranged by fhe secretary.

Election* will take place and the 
member* elected on the conference com
mittee*. which include the following 
rommittecs: Stationing. Sunday schools.

Zero of atmve height# c«irres|iond<» to U 
feet In the fairway «if Victoria hartmr.

The time n*»»d Is Pacific standsr.l for the 
129 Meridian weet. It is counted from u 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height I* I* feet and tenths of a foot.

For time tif high water add 14 minute* 
to H. W. at Victoria.

F>tnlm*lt <at Dry Hock VF mm observa
tion» during six months. Mey to Octwt»«-r. 
compared with slrooltan«*ms otwervatlone 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. X. Denl-

HOW TO LIVE LONG.

Dr. Roger 8. Tra«*y. ex-rogistrar of re- 
c«>rd* in X«*w Y«irk rify health «lepart- 
ment. writing in tbe Century Magazine. 
e<mct»«le* that imwiiration in diet has 
more to do with prolonging human life 
rbaa any other one thing. There seems 
to lie a consensus ntnoug comparative 
physiologists thgt the limit of human life 
shouM not be !«»** than one hundred 
vearw. and some have fixe»! it at «'ne 
hundred am) twenty years. A proper 
dietetic regimen, once attained, brings all 
the rest in Its train. Sleep, exercise, 
cleanliness, equanimity of temper, all 
bang ti|M»n it. Idle 1* not only prolong- 
cd. but it is constnntly *nj<'y«*d. most of 
Its minor, annoyance* vanishing when di
gestion i* perfect. Pay no attention to 
fads. Tb»*y give rise, to too much Intro
spection. snd it I* bnd for everyone.

As Hafelaud says in “The Art of Pro-

%

TREATING IT IIGHTIY
8<ime people give eesreely any attentlde 

to tho subject of wholesome bread. All 
breed looks alike to them, and, hr irk luff 
alike, Jhe la a» good ae another.

BREAD
Should be Judged by Its flavor, lightnese 
and «-rtspneee. We guarantee our bread 
to stand this test all the year round. 1» 
all points our bread* excel. Do yon suffer 
from Indlgrotlos and Its attendant com
plaints? Eat only our pure and whole 
wheat bread. Is your appetite lagging? 
Bat only oar pore digestive malt bread.

London and Vancouver Bakery
D. W. BANBURY, Prop.

Phone A361. 73 Fort gt.

longing Life”: “In general we find that 
those men who were not too nice or par
ticular in their food, but who lived spar
ingly, fittainc»! to the greatest age.” And 
again: “It is. at any rate, certain that 
the prolongation of fife does not so 
much d«i»end on the quality as on the 
«juantity of our nourishment, and the in
stance of Cornaro affords an astonish
ing proof now far a man of weakly con
stitution may thereby prolong this exist-

And a « vo riling to the account of Cor- 
naro’s grand-»laughter, written after he 
ha«t «lied, of imperceptible illness, at fix
age of one hundred year*, during the 
latter part of his life the ynlk of «me egg 
sufficed for a meal, and sometime* for

It i* rnnxwre»! that orders have txvn 
issued for the mobilization of tbe Brazil
ian troop* ami for the concent ration of 
all the force* in the first military dis
trict at points on the frontier where 
Peruvian troops are re port «*d to have 
crossed into Brazil.

Be Bright-Well-Strong 
Build Up With Ferrozone

GREATEST OP ALL TONICS
A Spring Medicine That Adds Vigor aqd Strength to the System, Puri

fies and Fnriches the Blood, and Lays the Foundation for a 
Strong Constitution and Good Health During the Hot,

Sultry Summer

I-ET Torn FICHT FOR IIE.YI.TH BEGIN NOW, BP- 
FORE Yor FEEI. ANY WARNING OF PHYSICAL COL
LAPSE.

ÏOFR WHOLE SYKtSi NEEDS A THOBOFGH 

CLEANSING. LIKEWISE. THE BLOOD RHOtfLD RE PURI
FIED. MADE RICH AND NUTRITIOUS. « &.

THE WAY TO CURE THAT TIRED. DROOPING FEEL
ING 18 TO USE FERROZONE. THE ACKNOWLEDGED 
KING OF ALL SPRING MEDICINES.

TO RESTORE YOU R APPETITE YOU NEED FERRO
ZONE. CERTAINLY YOU DO

THE STRONGEST REASON WHY Y'OU NKfCD FERRO
ZONE IS BECAUSE IT WILL BUILD UP YOUR RUN
DOWN SYSTEM AND MAKE YOU WELL.

ITS BECAUSE WE KNOW FERROZONE IS ABSO
LUTELY CERTAIN TO CUBE THAT WE URGE EVERY 
ONE IN POOR HEALTH TO USE IT. IF DEPRESSED. 
TIRED. NERVOUS. SLEEPLESS, FERROZONE WILL 
MAKE YOU CHEERY. BRIGHT AND HAPPY. BECAUSE IT 
WILL MAKE YOt^WELL.

PRICE 50c. A BOX OR SIX BOXES FOR *2.50. SOLD 
EVERYWHERE BY DRUGGISTS. OR SENT POSTPAID TO 
ANY ADDRESS IN CANADA OR TUB UNITED STATES IF 
PRICE IS FORWARDED TO N. C. POLSON & CO, KING
STON, ONT, OR HARTFORD, CONN, U.S.A.

/V Good Appetizer
FERROZONE

Mr. Aubrey E. Templeuian, of Me- 
cbias, writes: “I have found Vhe great
est *a tis faction in using Ferrozone, 
and consider it ia the beet tonic made. 
I was all rim down a few moqths ago, 
and in a very miserable state of healthj 
I took a few boxes of Ferronone, and 
was surprised at the result. Ferrozone 
drove away that dull, heavy feeling, and 
put my sy*t.*m in splendid order. I am 
never nervous or skHYpless, and have a 
hearty appetite. This i* all due to Fcr- 
rosone, n'hith I recommend in the 
strongest way possible.”

Gives Real Vigor
FERROZONE

Mr*. Niirman Mac Adam, of Bridge
port. writes: “I am in good health to
day «vYbt* result of Ferroaone. Before 
nain* Ferroaone I waa tlnat and miser
able. lacked energy and ambition. But 
Ferroaone altered all that. It las built 
up my system, and giren me more real 
rigor than I erer had before. Ferro
aone I* a food tonic."

Don’t Buy ^

Cheap
Knickers
Buy the beet.

LION BRAND 
BOYS’
KNICKERS
Are made from pure wool cloths-; 
«•very pair guaranteed. They 
have double seat*, double knees, 
double sewn seams, drill pockets 
and extra quality lining*. With 
the** advantages prive* are no 
higher.

63c. 75c. 90c. 11.00 
aai 91.25 a pair
Size* 22 i 
Gee them

SB JOHNSON 8T.

James H. ErrtCkson. Prop, and Mgr. 
BXTKAOMHNAKY RILL OK ATTRAC

TIONS!
BILL CRBR8WELL <BICYCLB BILL). 

King Trick I'yrtlat. Lerlat Thrower and 
Gun Spinner.

TRASK AND ROGERS,
Premiers of Black Face, Singing Comedian* 

and Rccentric Dancers.
! WALTER KELLOGG,
Illustrated 8ong, "I Want my Mama,** 

With Düamlrlng Views.
THE MA8810TA8.

A New, Refined and Art 1st leal Musical 
Act, Introducing Inique Novell lea.

MOVING PIOTCRR* .
••Barter Brown and Hie Dog Ttge.” 

NOTICE.—Matinees -dally at 2.45 p. m,t 
evening performa aces, 7.30 p. m.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

*Mt Equlfpad Meek aeO Llurj 
•tablesla tbe Province

All rubber-tired hack, and due.t llrerv 
»»SS»«c. furniture and frelehl 

ke.djed St reuauble rate, »nd with die
s’". 21, 2S BBOVOHTON ST. TEL. 12A

BEDDING PLANTS 
ROSE TREES

POT GROWN, gl.OO PER DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

A NTA
hr
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Cbe Dally {Limes.
Pebllshed every day (except Honda/) 

by t|*s

limes Mating * Publishing Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Mice*......... ............................ ad Broad Street
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Dally, one month, by carrlet ..........
Dally, oae week, by carrier ...........
Vwlcea Week Times, per anneea.

411 communication» lateode 
Hon should be addreeeed 
Dam" Victoria. B. C.
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•♦Editer the

Copy for changea of adrertteemente moat 
Be handed In at the otilee not later than 
■ •'dock a. If received later than that 
hour will t* changed the following day.

*he DAILY TiMK# la on eale at tae fol
lowing ptecee ha Vletorla:

■mery'a Cigar Stand. 23 Government BL 
Knight » Stationery Store. 73 Yatee SL 
Victoria News Oeu lAd., 86 Yatee bt. 
Vletorla Bosk 4 Btotioiwry Co., « povL 
e. N. Hlbl'cu 4 <>»., 6W Government It.
4. Edwârd». » Yatee 8$.
Campbell A Caniu, Gov t and Tronnce alley. 
George Muredeu. cor. Yatee and Gov't.
JL W. W alker, grocer, Esquimau road.
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Mre. Crook. Victoria West poet oflkw.
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“TO TRUE RELIEVERS.*'

When Mnscovitish races are at loei to 
account for câlamltiea. or misfortunes, 
they look at a Jew, and then all i* made 
clear to them. The regularly-recurring 
riot* have broken out again in the neigh- 
borh(H«i of the Balkans. There can be 
no doubt that in R usais for instance, 
the authorities are sincere in their desire 
to prevent fanatical outbreaks. It is un
questionably a feet that the Csar hn* ■ 
deep horror of war ami of outrages that 
are more terrible than war. Still the 
fact remains that the authorities are 
not free, from blame for the terrible 
deed- that are done at Intervals in the 
name of Christianity. They keep the 
people in ignorance. They are steeped 
in a depth of ignorance that would be 
disgraceful in a Hottentot of the very old
est school. Ignorance is the mother of 
superstition. and superstition brings 
forth all manner of exceases. Anything 
almost of a barbaric character is possi
ble in a country which produces battal
ions of fanatics of various forms of be
lief such as the Doukhohors. When a 
wave sweeps over them, when what they 
call the spirit move» them to act in 
harmony with the grotesque malforma
tion they call conscience, what can the 
authorities do even if they be never so 
willing'/ It is to lie feared that the au
thorities sometimes encourage the mobs 
in their outbreaks. What is an enlight- 

! need world to think of the following 
I proclamation, issued at the season of 

peace and goodwill, Easter? In what 
light are we to regard a religion which 
bring* forth such fruW: “To true be
lievers! We are entering upon the Easter 
festival. Last year our brethren thor
oughly settled accounts with the Jew*, 
the murderers of our God. Brothers, it 
was a glorious time! But our foes were 
not abashed. Satan, who has assumed 
the shape'of the Jews, continues to dis
turb our dear home, our Holy Ruada. 
He groups ever mightier. Behind the 
Jews, our foes at home, stand innumer
able Jew» abroad in alliance with the 
■nbeliever*—the English. the Americans, 
the Japanese. They have coujgred up 
the present war. Oh. true believers! 

| The unbelievers who betrkyed Christ are 
the cause >4 our woe. Godless "England, 
usurious America, and impudent, heath
en Japan wish to tear us down. But 
the peril lies not in them. The danger 
lies at home; the peril is with the Jèws, 
who drink our children’s blood. The 

| Csar desires the destruction of the Jewa.
Sacred tioster approaches, the glorious 

| anniversary of Kishenev. Let ns not lag 
i behind. Let us show the Jews our Ilus- 
eian might. Let us destroy them 

1 wherever they live. Kill them! No 
i quarter; every single one is a foe and 
I a traitor."

mens* wildernesses that remain to be 
brought under the sway of the hero of 
produettou. Canada's hiture lies to a 
great extent in her uncultivated area*. 
All the energies of her people are being 
lient to the task of providing for the 
futnro of the tboasandawho are flock
ing towards the great fertile belt. Nome 
of the thing* which were owe set down 
as the wonders of the world are being 
pressed into the service at (he settlers 
in new and Improved forms. The 
steamship Groat Easters was a failure 
in her original form. But the thousand* 
of ton* of iron whieh entered into her 
construction has hem converted into 
ploughs and reaper* and other agricul
tural implements hi «Canada. The sus
pension bridge at Niagara Fall* was for 
many year» one of the wonders of the 
world—a triumph of engineering skill. 
Its day ha* passed. It* material* hare 
bee® transformed and ptiu'ed in the 
hands of the huxhnndninn. The Victoria 
bridge at Montreal, designed an<J con
structed by George flte|iienson. son of 
the inventoir of the locomotive, ha*«*oiie 
the way of the thing# that have been. 
It ha* also been diverted to the peaceful 
pursuit* of agriculture. The once groat 
steamship City of Romo, at' one time a 
wonderj of marine architecture, and 
which, like many of the marvels 
of which wé now call the earlier 
day*. Wls a comparative failure In her 
chosen line, ha* been diverted into a line 
In which the chances of success are good. 
The city, in Canada which eats up 
much that once was wonderful Is Ham
ilton. There are great agricultural im
plement work* there, some of them es
tablished by Americans, who, with their 
usual xharp*iffhtedne**. have foreseen 
that Canada is going to be very soon the 
first agricultural country in the world. 
With the development of our agricul
tural resource*, all the other industries 
which go to make a country great are 
being added. We shall soon be manu
facturing mining machinery on a large 
scale also. It will be a pity if the indus
trial conditions in the West are inimical 
to the establishment of the works in the 
centres from which the bulk of the or
ders will emanate.

TURNING THINGS TO ACCOUNT.

THE PROBABILITIES.

Canadians may bo a matter of fact 
people, after a fashion. Bu|^ they are 

[ not so alow, they are thoroughly predi
al, and they are determined to turn all 

things that come into their hands into 
i practical account. The fatest time that 
i has ever been made On any railway was 

on a Canadian line. The trick wa*
[ done only a few days ago on the Canada 

Southern Railway, which le called by 
j Americans the Michigan Central. The 

! speed is said to have been considerably 
! more than one hundred miles an hour. It 

Is true die Gc-rthans who drove an elec- 
j trie car at but a trifle higher speed bad 
I-to make a special roadbed and put down 
{ extraordiuarily heflvy rail*, but we shall 

that pass. Resides, it is Americans, 
| not Canadians^ who are .claiming the 
I record made on the Canada Southern. 
They made the rolling stock and think 
they are entitled to the glory that per- 

I tain* to the mythical teat.
But if i* wlBi matters of real utility 

I Canadians delight t<> deal. After all, 
Wvhat "'tit a country to run
Strains at the rate of one hundred railef 
r an hour and lose money in the transac- 
I tion? We believe in the cultivation pf 
(the arte that profit. There arè im-

Thc Japanese Minister in I»ndon baa 
been summing up the results of the war 
and forecasting what the future has in 
store for the combatants. Baron Hay- 
ashi in not at all intoxicated by the 
contemplation of the brilliancy of the 
achievements of hi* countrymen, He 
admits that the time must come when 
the Russia»» will force the Japanese up
on the defensive.* He does not know 
bow far the present aggressive tacticw 
will be carried. We assume that the fu
ture will Ik* determined to some extent 
by the result of the first great test, 
which has yet to be fought. Nothing 
very definite is known about the 
strength of tile force General Kouropat- 
kiq will finally be able to bring against 
his enemies, nor of the capacity of the 
railway to feed the armies of the Csar 
with the necessaries of warfare in the 
form of fresh levies and supplies. When 
thaï vital point has been determined the 
Japanese plan of campaign vftll be re
vealed. In the meantime there must be 
a complete clean-up made in the Liao
tung peninsula. The railway ie already 
menaced. Presently Port Arthur will be 
isolated. The Japanese are making 
thorough and systematic preparations 
for whatever movements may be neces
sary. The Baron says they are working 
foy and nlthi 4b tfr» Korean railway. 
By OctolK-r the uufitiihhed portions of 
the read between Fusau and Seoul will be 
completed, and a new line from Seoul to 
Wiju will lie ready for rolling stock. Lo
comotives have been ordered. As soon 
as they arrive a strong and rapid line of 
com*upnication through Korea will 
Lave been established, aad the Japanese 
will be able to command all the supplie» 
ami reinforcements necessary. They 
will thus lie in a position to maintain 
the defensive «.gainst the legion» of Che 
Csar, and with safety to take the of
fensive if considered expedient.

The Russian* have apparetnly recov
ered from the temporary gloom into 
which they were thrown by the first 
•erioq# reverse on laud. The 'generals 
are explaining that It was never intend
ed to make a stand on the banka of the 
Yalti, that General Sassulltch exceeded 
hi* orders, that the forces of the Rus
sians were exceeded by three to one, and 
that the Japanese hud to pay very dear
ly for a victory whose only effect* are 
moralv It is w*;lf to take an optimistic 
view of such nnfortunate occurrence*, 
we *«pposc. Each side has now taken 
the measure of Its adversary. Each can 
better estimate the character of the un
dertaking it lias in hand. If the Rus
sian* find any comfort in the situation 
they are welcome to it. They know now 
that the Japs are as formidable oppon
ent* on land as they have proved them
selves on the water. The Mikado*» 
soldiers will undertake any task to 
which they may be assigned, no matter 
how formidable or desperate. Tfeey have 
manifest advantages over their enemy, 
advantages which have been repeatedly 
pointed out in die newspapers. If 
KouropatkUi still think» he can drive the 

, Japanese out of Manchuria, down 
through Korea aml into the sea. and 
finally dictate term* of peace In the Jap- 

i atioxe capital, he ha* great faith in his 
awn military genius, he must know 
more y* jto the strength of hi* force# 
than *oae who pose a* authorities do, 
ami he is to he congratulated on the 
fighting qualities of his soldiery.

Troubles are accumulating upou the 
head of Russia. She la in need of 
plenty of money af the present time, and 
she will need more before she diepopee 
finally vf the scrappy Japgy. At least 
tiie indication» ere that she will. It has 
long lieea believed that she had a secret 
hoard of gold for such an emergency a» 
now threatens. This is a fiction. The 
Ruaeian reserve ill the Imperial bank la 
said to be $466,000,000, but It is not all 
available for war. Nearly half of it is 
required under the currency law to be 
held aa a reserve to redeem the paper 
money issued by the government. To 
encroach upon the reserve would be to 
iavitf/* sfieedy disaster. The balance, be
tween, two and throe hundred millions, 
is available for war expenses*. It la, 
however, not' more than enough to keep 
the war going by six months. Beyond 
that period financial danger threatens 
Russia. Where can 'it borrow? Great 
Britain stopped 1 tinting to Russia Iff* 
years ago. Germany notified Russia in 
1NMW that it could get no further ad
vance* from it. France finds that it hae 
been too generous. Russia will have to 
raise fund* at home or draw in U» horns.

Th.‘ Toronto Globe ha* found out that 
Britain has the most powerful neutral 
fleet In the Far Bast. It conclste of four 
-battleships of 12.950 tons each, and one 
of pi .'SMi tee*j i i.r< e anunri -l . rui>- r>, 
■two of whit n are of 14.1Ô0 Ion* ami oae 
-of 12,4*1)0 tuns; two 4r*t-class cruisers 
of 11.001) and V.UUÜ tons respectively!; 
four second-class cruisers, two of which 
are of 3.0ÇO tons each, ami the others 
3.UU0 ami 3,400 tons; the powerful list 
closes with one third class cruiser of 
1..V4U tons, beside* al«»opa, gunboat* and 
destroyer*. Next to the British fleet 
that -f United Sums i- the most 
powerful, consisting "f three hattb-«hii»*, 
one eoast defence whip, six cruisers, sev 
eral gunboat*, and a flotilla of destroy-

A ptditU-an from Texas a shurt time 
ago intima trig that no maw who parted 
hi* hair in the middle could ever hope to 
secure the support of hi» state a* a can 
didale for president. A Kansas sens tor 
who had travelled, and probably 
Joseph Chamberlain, returned home with 
a monocle ia his eye. But bis conoti- 
tneoey balked, and it 1» said the prob
ability i# the man of fashion will lie 
thrown during the eoming election. Our 
neighbor# are a bigoted peuple, after ail 
One might travel for day* on their rail
way* without meeting with a pair of 
knickerbockers of the . orthodox type. 
There will ?e a rapid conversion when 
our Tourist Association get* the current 
of travel set in the right direction.

The Kaiser’s Own Baud has been 
engaged to fiil an engagement at the St. 
Louis World’s Fair. An “exclusively 
Irish band” i* already there discoursing 
the sweet melodies of Erin. A* it re
fused to play God Save the King at a 
concert given on the steamship it travel- j 
led serose the Atlantic on, this coterie y 
of musiciaae should lie a great attrac
tion. But It wa» rather snubbed by the 
American passengers, who Joined heart
ily with the BrUone on board in eiuguig 
thg music the band refused to play. 
But there will be all sort# of freak» at 
the fair. They hare been gathered from 
all the corner# of the earth. Doubtl«-*e 
the exhibition will be the greatest that 
has l«een. •

A great light is about to be abed upon 
the standing of Russia among the. na
tions. Public opinion with respect to 
awtional statu* is sometime» revised 
after s&h a test as Russia ia about to 
tfudergo. But even if eh» were tq fail 
against the Japs, it would not necawar- 
Uy follow that it would be a whs- thing 
for any ordinary power to buM into her. 
Russia ia not to a position to display her 
powçr against the Japs, and well the 
Japs know It. •

Oooo oooooooooooooooo ooooooo OOOOOOO OOOOO O OOOOOOOOOOO <J

'CXT sow Sparkling Rings

If

Few stocks contain such a pleas
ing aeeurtment of Engagement 
Kings, Wedding nnd Keeper Kluge, 
and Kluge suitable for presentation 
on birthday or any other occasion, as 
you can see lu our store, and the 
price* are such aa will suit all 
puree».
' Solid Gold Kings, with stonq set
ting, from 12.00 up.

Diamond Rlugs, from |7.00 to 
$300.00 each. — e\ ,

Solid <»vid Wedding and Keeperv 
Kings, from $3.00 up.

We guarantee every# article to be 
exactly as represented, and we give 
the beat value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
_ 43 GOVERNMENT ST.

Telephone 118;Established 1862.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALCaa IN—1

General Hardware
CARD:* 1001$. LAWJl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, ETC,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND TIITINCS, ETC.,

Telephne 3. T. 0. lex 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

FRESH fit BUTTER
30g Per Lb.

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
--------------------- ------------------------------------CASH PRICES

directly to the point ami Ip no way oh- plain the results that may be expected by 
alcure the Issue. ' j a continued activity ou the part of the

What the province—and the. Conservative ‘ local tourist aaeoclatlon. 
goverument at the province -la eoutcujllug Arrangvuieuta have been made for the
for, and will routeud for to the ultimate 
court of appeal—the Prlry Cvumll l# the 
right to regulate the mine» of the province. 
That the province ha* not this right of 
control ebock* all previous Idea* of couatl- 
imlouai lawyers. This l* not a que*«U»u 
of legislation affvvilug alien* or natural
ised ewbjvvle.

A. K. MTlllLLll'H.
Victoria, H. C\. 4th May, MM.

use of the council chamber and the chair 
will be taken at 8 o'clock promptly. A 
general Invitation la extended to all Inter
ested to attend.

PERSONAL.

WATER METEtt*.

To the Editor: Your editorial r«i»<irka 
<hi the water meter queatlou are timely. 
One would naturally •uppoae.tbat at least 
one result to be accomplished by the use 
of water meter* would be to make a con 
eumer pay In proportion to the amount of 
wrater he n»ea. Here la an •*«ample of 
M->w It works out. For the; four months I 
have occupied my present residence the 
contempt Ion of wrater hae averaged juwt

Rev. J. I*. West man. pastor of the <>n- 
tv'uulal Methodist church, returned from 
a vlelt to Vancouver, where he occupied 
the pulpit at the Weeley Method!#! «-Lurch 
on Sunday, last evening. During hie eb: 
aence service» were conducted at the Cen
tennial church by Rev. W. Peecott, B. A., 
of Vancouver. The occasion wa* the an- 
nlversary of the Sunday school, and the 
children were masavd on a mammoth plat 
form for the morning and afternoon ser
vices. In the forenoon Rev. Mr. Peecott 
addreeeed the children especially, and In 
the afternoon a programme of reading#, 
recitations and appropriate munirai selec
tions was rendered. The visiting clergy-

CONSTITUTIONAL POINTS.

$
To the Editor:—I nave read with Interest 
our editorial dealing with the stand taken 

|ll y«»e appear to uoderatend It, 
relative to tin? arte lately disallowed by "the 
Dominion government. Yon are In error, 
however. In assuming that 1 was treating 
with I ho act» relative to Immigration or 
employment upon public work». What 1 
was .dealing with, and 1 think In phin 
enough terme, was the fact that the Hon. 
the Minister of Jurtlee was reported to 
have answered In the House that the “Coal 
Mines Regulation Art Further Amendment 
Art, ltitltl,"' discriminated against the Jap
anese and wa# disallowed. It waa made 
plain In my letter that such was not the 
fact# the language being a* follow*:

“Rule 34. No Chinaman or person unable 
to speak English shall be appointed to or 
•hall oeeupy any position of trust or re
sponsibility la or about a mine subject to 
thl* act, whereby through hla Ignorance, 
carelessness nr negligence he might en
danger the life or limb of any person <-m 
ployed In or about a mine, vis.: A» bhlnkv 
man, onsetter, rignalman, brakewnran, 
pointsman, furnacetpan, engineer, or be 
employed below ground >r at the wlndlh*» 
of a sinking pit."

Permit tnr to say that your trom-hant 
editorial was all beside the mark, as what 
answer wa*, JR to sey that the Japanese 
were affected and there were “Imperial 
reasons," and that the legislation wa* 
ultra rlçes? If the législation was disal
lowed because of It# ultra vlree nature, I 
say tMs ia a course contrary to the scheme 
of Confederation. Such a matter Is tor 
the court», and In the case In point, when 
the Japanese, were not affected. It can on«y 
be aesumed that now the Chinese must be 
protected. For what reason? Can It In* 
"Imperial reasons"?

The Times has alweye been a strong ad
vocate <»f any cause It espouses, and I will 
never forget the great strength It was to
lb- onMlll.’il party ,„ ,6, pir|,,me* of
11MO to late: «ml | wool* tblnk that In tbe 
matter now under discussion the Time» 
should do what It did in the paet-corac

trifle over 3.600 gallon* per month. | man returned to the Terminal CRy yeeter 
whereas the monthly charge has been $1.40 day.
«less the usual discount for prompt pay
ment). Now this payment of $1.40 entitle* 
a consumer to use ».«**) gallon» a month, 
whereas In my earo the coesuroptlon ha# 
only averaged 8,000 gallons. Your reader» 
cap Judge of tbe equity and Justice (?) of 
a, system under which a man ha* to pay 
for #,«*10 gallon» a mouth when he uses . 
only 3.000.

Further It dœe seem to me that ettlsen* I 
ought to be encouraged to n»ake their 
lawna and garden» attractive during the 
summer moath*. We are spending mosey 
tv Induce tourists to come here to see what 
a beautiful city we have. But I» It likely 
that a cltlsen will leal disposed to spend 
f«W of live dollar» «ffa a itionth during 
Uie sommer for watering hie lawns, when 
tnr tke other eight months of the year the ' 
city chargee him for three time» the amount 
of wster be wee? , ;

In some cltlee no cbàrge Is made for 
water used oa lawna, with a view of en 
countglng people to make their home* at
tractive. For my own pert 1 am quite
willing to pay for all the .water usedi on 
my lawn» In the summer moath*, !*rt in the 
name of common sense and common Justice 
! protest against paying for #,000 gallops 
a month for two-third* of the year whea 
eel/ 3,000 are eaed,

K. L. DRURY.

During the past week travel from the 
Bast over the C. F. R. hae decreased to a 
notable extent. This la attributed by local 
hotel proprietors to the recent railroad 
blockades In the Rock I ce, prospective tour
ists not wUblng to risk being forced to 
spend two or three day» In that aaountain- 
oes region. They are confident, however, 
that buslneee will become brisk within two 
or three weeks, and are looking forward to 
an exceptionally busy summer.

D. H. McDermld, a commercial man of 
London, who la staying at the Vernon, was 
given considerable trouble In caassqaence 
If a grip bring stolen from among hie ling- 
gage arriving at tbe wharf la*t evening. 
The culprit appeared In tke police eoert 
this morning, tbe grip being returned to 
Mr. McDermld.

e e e
F. W. I‘acker, general agent for the V. 

A N. W. railway at Seattle, and L. V, 
Donee, agent for the Grand Trunk rall-

LECTITRE8 ON FRIDAY.

Cutbbert Will Deliver Address on im
pressions of Ilia Recent Trip to 

Ca Worn la

, Way, spent yesterday afternoon In this

Irity ou hua lu cas, returning home on the 
Steamer Whatcom last night.

II. ftheard. of Beattie: F. B. Miles, of 
Fredcrlckton, N. B.; H. J. Norton and wife, 
of Chicago; and R. Dowdtog, of Wood- 
etock. Ont., are lo the city. They are 
among the gucate at the Itomlnloe hotel, 

see
P. Colline, of Vernon; F, J. Thomson, of 

Carequet. N. B.; C. F. Caldwell, of Kaelo; 
Rev. J. Antic and C. A. Btoe#*, of Van
couver; and R. P. Oerdee and wife, ef 
Portland, are at the Balmoral.At tbe city hull on Friday evening n lee- 

tare will be delivered by H. Cutbbert, 
travelling secretary nf the Victoria Tourist 
Association, on Impression» gathered during 
hla recent trip to Houtbnrn California re
sort». The address will be Illustrated by a 
large number of lantern views of the prln- • „ tho
,-ip.l .l.r.nkm. ,b,„ HI. r, 1 **rr' *” *' “* V.Pr",B.

Gee. H. Ramsay, D. McLeod. Jaa. Mo 
Gown and V. McDonahl, of Vancouver; 
K. H. Hoeker and Dr. D. A. Proctor, of 
Kamlnnp*; and H. R. Fullerton, of Cal

me rka will deal with a d«errl|rtIott of the 
different point*, followed by « brief his
toric account of how each city earned a 
standing among the Weetefn tourist resorts 
and concluding with a rompartwHi of the 
superior saturai advantage» Victoria pos
sesses over any of the place» rlaifeylhy the 
repreaentatlve of the local association.

Borne of tbe cltlee vUlted by Mr. Cutbberf 
were mentioned In these «ntnmiia several 
days ago. They Include, l>e*tdrs Beattie, 
Tacoma, Portland and Ban Francisco, most 
of tbe well known resort* of the Bunny 
South Starting at Han Diego, It la the 
Intention of the lecturer to take hie audi
ence on an Imaginary trip north as far as 
this city. Short stay# will lie made at Ban 
J«i*«\ Hants Clara, Del Monte, Monterey, 
Pacific Grove, Paso Robb»», Hanta Barbara, 
Los Angclc». Redlands. Riverelde,- Pei 
deua. Fresno and Ibockton.

The object of the lecture. It I» under 
at owl, la to endeavor to give the pirtxllc 
some Idea of the value of tourist aasoctafcj 
tlon work. Mr. Cutbbert contend» that the | 
place# mentioned never had the natural *t- j 
traction# offered by Victoria and that tbetr 
reputations aa resort# werq secured only 
by the energy In advertising displayed by 
th«rtr Cltlsen*. He prop«iee» to compare 
the climate, ecealc beauties, etc., of these 
places with

Bcnator Macdonald. E. Webeter, C. J. 
Mrs. Benham. «< Croft on: H. Ramwell 

and «laughter, of Everett; Geo. Magee and

124th or May £ 
Ç Celebration 7
Q Now Is the time to place your ^ 
£ order for

ï| j A New Suit
. j w If you want to be up-to-date, try

7i Ff)ttT, TM*1N<l BROAD. 

Most Bxcinelvc Stock in the City.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store.

SATISFACTION
Is Something One Cannot Buy,-But We 

Give it With

EVERY PURCHASE
Or Your Money Back

Thursday News in SilK 
Department

French Linon, a shear silk and linen fabric, es
pecially suitable for waists, also fronts, etc. Reg
ular values, 50c, 75c and $1.00, Thursday morn
ing, 35c Per yard. ,

Butcher Linen Waists
White embroidered In tan, bla<fk 

mul white.
At $3.00—White Batcher Linen, 

embroidered in white; pleats front 
and back, also from collar over 
shoulder, extending to cuffs.

At $3.SO—White Butcher Linen, 
with tan embroidery, numerous 
tucks, front and back.

At $3.00—White Butcher Linen, 
tritumed, black and white embroid
ered, polka dot insertion; white dots 
with black edge.

At $2.250—White Batcher Linen, 
with embroidered grape design.

Fight exclusive styles and only a 
limited quantity 01 each..

those of this city, lfid to ex-

Holland Sailor Dresses
Made of the, pure flux, trimmed. 

coHar and1 cuff*, pure linen check; 
ages 0, 8 and 10 years. Prices $2.00.

Dress Shields
Stockinet at 10c., 15c., 20c. and 

26c. pair.
On and off Shields, 25c., 30c. sod 

35c. pair.
Featherweight Shields, washable, 

20c., 25c. and 3(W?.. pair.

Exercise Books 

. (Ruled)
3 for 10c. to-day.

Navy Basket Cloth 

Dresses
Age# fi. 8 and 10 year#, large round 

collar; American style, full from 
yoke. IMce $2.50.

3,000 Exercise Books
ON SALE THURSDAY (TO

MORROW).
08 Pages and ruled, 4 for 10c.

Note Paper and 
Envelopes

English Vellum Cream Paper, 5 
quire* for 40c.

Envelopes, 100 for 40c.

« Ladies’ Purses 
To-Day

200 Co at Half Price
Seal. Levant, Morocco, Lisard and 

other*. Colors, black, red, tan, 
brown, yellow, green and natural.

80 Pur*c*. regular 50c., for 25c. 
20 Purs*-*, regular 75c.; for 85c. 
18 Purse*, regular $1.00, for 50c. 
2b Purees, regular $1.50, for 75c. 
35 Purses, regular $2.00, for $1.00. 
20 Purses, regular $2.50. for $1.25. 
18 Puraee, regular $3.00, for $1.50. 
15 Purse#, regular $4.50. for $2.25. 
8 Purse*, regular $5.00, for $2.50.

Hose Supporters
Khnnert'# liookon Hose Supportera, 

25c. and 40c.
Snap on Hose Supportera, 35c. 
Kleinert’a Satin Hookon, price fiôc. 
Hookon with satin and silk elastic, 

90c. pair.
Foster Hose Supportera» 50c.

Black Taffeta Ribbons, 

All Widths

15c and 25c Dress 

Steels
To-day, 6c. dosen.
Color*, black, fancy, drab, white 

and fawu.

Toilet Pins iq Boxes
Small sixes, assorted In each box, 

black, white and colors, regular 10c. 
To-day, 4 for lOe.

1,200 Pairs New Shoes 

To-Day
Ladies* Oxford* (Goodyear weltX 

Vici Kid; price $2.60.
Anoth«‘r big lot 0i the Spencer 

$3.00 .. Ladle*' Lace Bui (Goodyear 
welt). Vici Kid. plain and patent toe.

Men's $2.50 Shoes, Box Calf and a 
good medium role for summer wear.

Litihea* KM Shoe#, at $2.00 per 
pair.

Lightweight role that will wemr.

wife, of Portlaad; and Ben. Rudd 
wife, of Seattle, are at tbe Drlard.

Smiths J. Buutseo, 
Welsh were among 
steamer Princess VI

J. P. Hleks and E. E. 
the passengers ~by the 

tetorta yesterday.

A. F.' Powell, of North Yakima; J. H. 
Rloekley, of Nanaimo; F. W. Parke* and 
L. V. Draw, of Hesttle; and 8. M. Sawyer 
are registered at the Victoria.

e e e
W. J. Norfolk, W. Iti-es, N. Johnson, W. 

Çormack and J. C. Htagnr are among the 
Victorians sailing North on the steamer 
Dolphin this evening.

W. Evan*. Ai Hanford and A. R. Horne 
were among yestenday"* passengers from 
Nanaimo by the steamer Iroquois.

Mr*. Maitland--Dougnll was among the ar
rivals from the Mainland la*t evening by 
the steamer Princess Victoria.

K. J. Ceyle, of Vancouver, arrived from 
Vancouver last evening. He Is staying at 
the Drlard.

Mayor McGnlgan, J. A.'Kunsell and C. A. 
Godson, of Vancouver, are at the Drlard.

—To pirn leer* and other*. Indestruc
tible fibre telescope* are the champion 
thing for travelling, fishermen, picnicera 
or anyone who wants a light, strong and 
handy “carry all.” They're no cheap,

too! We have ju*t received a consign
ment in all sises from 90c. each. Weiler 
Bros.. Government street. •

LEAVING FOR BULLION.

Capt. John Irving Will Enter the Northern* 
«* Placer Field# Shortly*

Capt. John lning will leave for the 
North in a few *tiaye. He will on this trip- 
go Into Bullion creek placera. Capt. Irving: 
ha* all along been favorably Impressed 
with the Bâillon and Alaek.finde, and has 
all winter proposed to pnVer In the spring.

The Arctic Chief, near WhRe Horse, In 
which Capt. Irving !» Interested, la now 
being operated by the Montreal syndicate 
which obtained a working option on tho 
property a few weeks ago. A considerable 
number of men are being steadily employed 
and the syndicate will thoroughly test the 
ground.

—Kodak folding lunch boxes at Waller 
Bro*„ the handiest thing ever invente«l 
in tlïfB line; look* just like a kodnk, and 
wheu not In use fobls Up flat for the 
pocket. Thivc ni-e many folding lunch 
bote*, but tbe "Kodak” i# the best of 
them all, ami the price? that’s all right 
too! 85<\ and 40c. each. Weller Bros., 
Government and Broughton street». •
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Bowes’
Com

Cure
25 Cents

THIS PREPARATION IS NO 
EXPERIMENT, BUT A WELL- 
TRIED REMEDY. WE GIVE 
YOUR îloNEY * BACK IP YOU 

FAIL.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

88 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two PboWes, 426 and 430.

Don't Miss 
This

We are Instructed to- sell two 
houses, either together or singly, 
right away. Both are centrally lo
cated, roomy and modern. In iret- 
clasa locality, and are offered at 
prices that make them

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Lean.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P, C. MacGregor A Co., 

KO. 2 VIEW BT.

WDtWf is Wef.

j —Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
; 250 Douglas street. •

| —Do you need a typewriter? We have 
v them from £U> up. iliuton Electric Co.. 
I Government street. •

----o-----
Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten- 

| süa, ».<**!, iioe and tinware, knives and 
locks, and all kinds of cutlery. *

----- o----- :
} .—For Skagway aud way ports. Fast 
1 steamer Dolphin, sailing May 4th. 
| Office No. 1UU Government street. •

—Typewriters from 830 up. See our ! 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Special rates to or from Europe by 
Cunar.l, White Star, Anchor. French, 
Hamhurg-Amerlran, Allan and IIol- 
Und-American steamship lines. Bertha 
reserved by wire. Fire, Life, Marine & 
Accident Agency. 100 Government 
street, Hall, Gospel A Co. •

—The total clearings At the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending May 
3rd were $500,552. The aggregate for 
Aprjl was $2,506.324.

-----  -------o-----  . / I ,--- ------
—'The work of «rooting an ratAminn to | —Amatonr Theatrioolo.- -Torne.1 Vf. 

the bnlcony on the James Bay retaining 
wall ;s proceeding satisfactorily, there 
being a sufficient quantity of stone on 
hand to allow of a good start being 
made.

NINE HE Fi 
STEALING HE

PUNISHMEHT METED
OUT TO SNEAK THIEF

Tried to Sill the Stolen froperty—Slid 

Be Purchased It in Australia 
—Thirsty Indians.

—Trices are stiffening. Take advantage | 
of the low price now offering by Erskine. ' 
the,grocer. Early Rose potatoes at $1 - 
per sack—for three days only. Tele- i 
phone 100, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. •

Fives Court, Work Point barracks, 
Tuesday a nd_ Wednesday, 3rd and 4th 
May, At 8 p.mi Tickets at Fletcher 
Bros.* music store. Reserved seats, 50 
cents. Admission, 25 cents. Soldiers 
and sailors inTutiiform, 10 cents?* •

—The Victoria inland revenue returns i 
for the itionth of April ore as follow»: 
Rpirits, $7,085.00; malt, $1.347.26; manu
factured tobncco, $3.707.74; raw leaf 
tobacco, $270; cigars, $837; methylated 
spirits, $14; other receipts, $56.00; total, 
$13.304.21.

—Bad weather on the coast bar* seri
ously interfered with the work of build
ing the new lighthouse on Leonârd 
Inland on the West Coast. Advices re- j 
ceived on Saturday stated that during ; 
part of last week the sea was so rough 
that the Quadra could do nothing.

—We have just received another large ! 
shipment of Canada's leading bicycles, 
the Masscy-Harris and Ramblers. If 
you intend purchasing a new mount and 
want a reliable one, call and see us. 
Central Cycle Depot, opposite post 
office. Thus. Plimley, proprietor. •%

—At the regular meeting of the 
Friendly H*lp Association the honorary 
treasurer reported the receipt of cash 
from Mrs. C. F. Todd and the city; 
clothing from Oipf. Barclay «West- 
holme), Mrs. J. L. Raymur, Mrs. B. H. 
King, Mrs. McCandless. Mrs. W. E. 
Dickinson, Mr> 1». Fru-vr. Mias Rennin, 
Miss Ix-e. a jacket and new boots, and 
Mrs. Templemait. clothing and sack pota
toes; Porter A 8ons. meat. All of which 
are thankfully acknowledged by the 
association. ---»---

—In a letter addressed to a prominent 
member of the Victoria Lacrosse Club, 
Eil. Milne, formerly of the local team 
and now captain of the Seattle aggrega- 
lion, announces that the Northwest 
Lacrosse Association, recently organ- | 
lied, will, include Everett, Tacoma, Port
land and Seattle. British Columbia 
rules. Mr. . «due says, have been adopt- ' 
cd, and copies of the regulations are ! 
therefore in demand. Concluding, be re- ! 
marks: “I hear Victoria is going to j 
play lacrosse .this year. Go after the ; 
M«inland teams.”

t-There was a large attendance at the 
A. O. U. W. hall last evening on the 
occasion of the closing dance of the 
season, under the auspices of Mrs. I*es- 
ter’s adult dancing classes. The hall’was 

! beautifully decorated, the floor in splen
did conditloe, and the music all that 
could be desired. The programme had 

j been arranged by the Fifth Regiment 
j orchestra, end judging by the liberal ap- 

isatlon of the Junior Christian Endeavor | plauæ accorded each selection the 
of the First Presbyterian chnrch will be] efforts of Bandmaster Finn in arrang- 
celebreted by members this evening at *“ »t-—n— -

—The Mutual Life of Canada is the 
best company to insure in because the 
policyholder's interests are supreme, and 
come first over all others, and every dol
lar of Ha divisible surplus is paid to 
policyholders only. For rates and infer- j 
ma lion apply to R. L. Drury, Provin
cial Manage»-, 34 Broad street.

—The sixth anniverstary of the organ-

the church hall. Blanchard at reel. An 
excellent programme has been arranged 
for the occasion, and refreshment» will 
be served. Those who attend are as
sured a pleasant evening. A collectif 
will ho taken to lie devoted to missions, 
and all interested in the success of the 
society are extended a cordial Invitation 
to be present.

---- O----
—This week promises to be an excif- 

ing one among members of the local I. 
O. O. F. lodges. At the meetings of 
Columbia lodge to-nigtit, of Dominion 
tpdge on Thursday, and Victoria lodge 
on Friday delegatee will be elected to at
tend the Grand Lodge session, which

ing for exceptionally choice music were 
appreciated. During the evening a skirt* 
dance was given by nine, young ladie» in 
a manner reflecting crédit on their abil
ity, and on the thorougbnes# of those 
responsible for their instruction. SBp- 
per was served about midnight, after 
which dancing was couiased. Tbe 
rendering Of “God Save the King” did 
not give the signal for dispersal until 
the early hours.

—The annual election of officers end 
teachers of the Metropolitan Sunday 
school was held last night, with pastor 
Rev. Dr. Rowe in the chair. The retir
ing officer» were all unanimously re
elected, and are as follows: fluperin-

opens on June 7th at Ross laud. Iu each tendent, Horace J. Knott; assistant sup- 
society there are a large number of nom- j erintendent, Wm. M. Ritchie; secretary,
inaiions for this office, and as the num
ber of delegunu» to be appointed is 1 
necessarily limited tbe election is likely j ■ 
to be keenly contested. All the meetings 
mentioned will probably be fully attend- j 
ed.

W. E. Htaneland; assistant secretary, 
Miss Ethel Jones; treasurer, Dr. 8. G. 
Olemence; librarian, Harold La Page; 
assistant librarian*. 8. Reid and G. 
Merri field; superintendent of home 

| department, J. B. MrOallum; super
intendent of. cradle department, Mrs. 

—“Everybody's Business.” a weekly I Lewie; orchestra leader,
publication issued in connection with the ! A. I arfltt; pianist. Mise A. Barker. 
Young Men’» Christian Association, re- I^ The retiring teaching staff was 
ports that that institution is In a flour- ! 8**a wi,h lwo or three excep
ting condition. Lacrosse and baseball j tlon*- The reports submitted by the 
teams have been organixed, and the out- various officer# show the school to be in 
look for a successful summer season are ! a ▼*** flourishing condition, gratifying 
roseate. After announcing the organisa- j 
tion of a lacrosse twelve the paper says:

increase» l>eing shown in every depart- 
1 meet over former years.

“The boys will hold their first practice 
next" week. It is to lie hoped aU will 
turn out and'strive to secure a place on 
the team." f The following reference 1* 
made to baseball: “It is lobe regretted 
that Suuday baseball playing is to be 
introduced into our city.” ,

Baseball
BELLINGHAM 
VS. VICTORIA

OAK BAY PARK

Saturday, May 7th-

—At the Edison this week there is an 
exceptionally strong bttt wf-attract lone 
headed by the Maasiotas, Joseph and 

| Lucille. The musical melange these peo
ple give is a rare treat. The musical 
glasses are handled with masterly skill 

| by Madam Maxsiofa, and produce the 
1 sweetest of music. The other musical 
! instrumente are unique and novel, parti

cularly the musical dinner. Trask and 
| Rogers, black-face comedians, singer*
! amt dancers, give an exhibition of danc- 
I ing, are much appreciated by the im- 
| mease audience. Their costumes are 
! neat, their daring very clever, ami their 

jokes new and well spoken. Their sing- 
; ing of the song, “I’m the Fortune Tell- 
( ing Man.*’ proved one of the hits of the 

show. W. P. Oeeswell, more popularly 
j known os "Bicycle Bill,” gives a turn 

that ie marvellous, and consists of lariat 
1 twirling and trick bicycle riding. It is 

a genuine novelty, and also proved a 
big hit. Walter Kellogg has a wry 

! pretty illustrated- song, produced with 
dissolving views, and the performance 
concludes with the funniest moving pic
ture ever seen here, especially adapted 
for children, “Buster Brown and His 
Dog Tige,” made up from cartoons that 
have appeared In the New York World, 
Matinee* daily at 2.45, and evening per
formances begin at 730 sharp.

For stealing a commercial traveller's 
•ample case from the baggage shed at 
tlie <\ 1*. R.,wharf last night', %ne 
Frank Carlson will spend bis next nine 
months in hard labor under the super
vision of Warden John. The case in 
question is of substantial proportions, 
and It was hard to conceive of the meek, 
apologetic mannered individual who 
answered to the charge, developing suf
ficient boldness and enterprise to appro
priate if, and contents. Criminal |»ro- 
pensitics. however, are not usugfly ex
hibited t*fnre the magistrate, and the 
police, therefore, do not accept a* a 
criterion of character the demeanor and 
actions of a prisoner at the bar.

Carlson collared the case sometime be- 
t'ween the arrival of the Princess Vic
toria from Vancouver, and 9 o'clock. It 
had been checked at Vancouver direct 
to thr* Vernon hotel, by ite owner, I>. H, 
McDermott, an ambassador for the C. R. 
Sullivan Company. Its value ami that 
of the, content» aggregated twenty dol
lar*. In court to-day Mr. McDermott 
said that when he missed his property 
be reported at tbe police station. He 
then proceeded to the Victoria hotel,1 
where he learned that' a man hsd been 
attempting to sell a case tallying in 
description with his. Later, in company 
with -an officer, he entered a fruit store 
«à» the corner of Government and Yates 
streets, and found that' the man had been 
there. They located him at a restaur
ant, and the. case was standing on the 
floor beside him. Mr. M« In-mo tt Open* 
ed it aud sow that it was empty. The 
man «Carlson) said lie h»d purchased it 
in Australia for six pound*. Since last 
night all tlie contents excepting the 
wearing ap.utrel had been recovered. 
Carlson seal he had just arrived from 
■Australia on a sailing ship. He also 
observed that he had hie clothes in a 
bag, ami wanted to sell the valise to 
raise enough money to pay hie way to 
Vancouver.

John McGinnis,, an express driver, 
said he left the sample case in the bag
gage room about 7 .o'clock. He-return
ed fur it at 9 o'clock, aud found It 
missing. Nobody had seen the case 
taken.

Constable Andrew Wood, Who arrest
ed Carlson, saw him crossing Govern
ment street at tbe intersection of Yates, 
carrying the case. . This, however, was 
Is-fore the theft wa» reported ’to him. 
Awl soon as he learned of it, in company 
with Mr. McDermott he went after the 
man and located him ami the *adhple 
case in the Poodle Dog restaurant. At 
the police station Carlson said ho paid 
six pounds for tbe cas*1 in Australia.

“Do you want to*ask this witness any 
questions?” queried the magintrate, ad
dressing the prisoner.

”1 don't understand this game,” re
plied tbe prisooer.

“What do you mean by that?” asked 
the magistrate, who was somewhat sur
prised to hear the proceedings of the 
police court described as a game.

“I mean that I don’t know anything 
about this thing; I don't know what it 
means,” the accused returned.

Sergeant Walker, who also gave evi
dence, said that some of the contents of 
the case were picked up by Constable 
Fry hnd himtelf near the E. A N. station 
this morning about 2 o'clock. About H 
o'clock, he saw the accused at the police 
station,’and after warniog UUth, inquired 
about the contents of the case. Carlson 
replied that' he didn't know anything 
aboflt the articles: said lie had arrived 
from Seattle yesterday 'afternoon, ami 
that he hnd purchased the case from a 
man in a saloon near the wharf for $#.

The prisoner was not disposed to give 
evidence nor call witnesses. The magis
trate in giving his decision said the case 
was a clear one. It was a more serious 
offence to steal goods from a wharf than 
from many other places, end Carlson 
was liable to fourteen years' imprison
ment. He sentenced the accused to nine 
months’ imprisonment with hard labor.

'Hiree aborigine?a occupied the prison
er's dock with Carlson. All were 
charged with drunkennese, and if did not 
take long to dispose of their cases. 
Johnny Dick, a strapping big West 
Coaster, was first called. Johnny made 
an appearance yesterday, bnt pleaded 
not „guilty, and it was decided to defer 
his case until to-day. Again Aie denied 
the charge, so on Sergeant Walker de
volved the paidfu! duty of impeaching 
Johnny# word. The officer described 
how he located Johnny and a fellow 
aboriginee, lying in masterly inactivity in 
a vacant lot on Store street, opposite 
Flsguard. Johnny was plainly under the 
subtle influence, not so badly demoral
ised as his companion.

Johnny questioned the sergeant 
rather closely a* to whefe*he and hie 
pal had Wen located. He finally admit
ted that ht- supposed he must"have been 
drunk, if the other fellow was, although 
he remembered being taken to the police

Look at Your Suit
And see If you don't want a new 
one. A line selection of

Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

Bnitaffis for'1 Bummer Wear, at

PEDEN’S
86 Fort BL Merchant Tailor.

Spring Medicine
APEX

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 
And Burdock

A Blood Purifying and Vitlilizing 
Medicine

THE APEX REMEDIES
Are prepared according to formulas of proven 

medicinal Value, selected by a committee of 
expert chemists.

The following druggists, being thoroughly 
acquainted with their composition, heartily 
recommend them :
Thcs. Bhotbolt,
J. Teague.
Dean & Hiscocks, 
D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane,

W. Jackson & Co, 
Hall & Co,
Terry & Marett, 
P. W. Fawcett,
J. L. White.

•fstiou. He w». âm-<l $5 «r t«n d,,»' 
imprisonment.

Two other brave# who had Wn 
afflicted with an annoying thirst «ere 1 
fined similar amount*. Two rather sub- ] 
stantial fine# were bahdml in to tbe 
clerk this morning, $6» W8S fttHR Knm. 
the Indian, who was ordered to pay 
$27.50 for assaulting Dominion Con
stable Deasy, and th* other was from 
Peter Brown, who was fined $00 for 
selling bine grouse out of season.

—Medical batteries at $4 and $0. Hin
ton Electric Co., Government street. •

—For Rale.—Furniture of a 5 roomed 
house, all in good condition. Apply 9 
Amelia street. *

—We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. *

—o—-
—All creamery botter* ere now re- 

dueed to 30 cents per pound at the 
Windsor Grocery t’ompauy. opposite 
post office. Government street. •

—A chimney fire at 112 North I*ark 
street daioird the attention of the fire 
department for a short time last even
ing. The alarm was turned in at about 
8 o'clock just' aftetr the apparatus had 
returned from a pa ret ice. No difficulty 
was experienced in extinguishing the 
blase. There was no damage.

—Tlirough au oversight the name* of 
the tgrntlemeu comiiosing the committee 
of ike board of trade appointed to in
vestigate the matter of shipping <f 
err#» on foreign vessels, did not appear 
in the copies of their report submitted 
to the press. They were C’spt. J. Cox, 
’. J. Ska Hr row and H. Bullen.

—Tenders will bf received by .the de
partment of public works, Ottawa, for 
the erection of a drill shed at Rossland. 
The tender# will be received up to May 
2Utti, inclusive, l'iaue ami specification# 
may lie seen at the public building. Hose- 
land, the department?at Ottawa, end the 
-dflcc tif W 11 vtiUt reoiu clerk oL ibe,< 
work*. Victoria., ---- <*----

—Those fortunete enough to attend 
the lecture on'the NUe delivered hi Oli
vary Baptist church last evening by 
Rev. W. "tV King, enjoyed a fhorou*.» 
treat. Tlie speaker demons*r.ited his 
market! familiarity with his suoject, .n.l 
his remarks were listened towth the 
closest attention from Atari to finisb. Ti e 
lecture wa* splendidly illustra: d fh • 
lecturer was accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks et the conclusion.

FOR SALE.
Water Lot and 

2-Story Dwelling
Close to the new C. P. R. wharf. 
James Day. i

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written.

■ Stores and I»welllng» to Let.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
80 BROAD 8TREBT.

C----o—-
—14—wiU be of interest to Victorians 

to know that the only delay now regard
ing the building of the new C, F. R. 
hotel is that pending the decision of the 
company's engineers respecting the 
foundation. Apart from this, plans for 
the building have been decided on. Won! 
ie anxiously awaited from Montre»! re
garding tbe foundation, and as soon se 
this comes work will lie begun. Under 
the terms of conveyance of the site the 
company has to start building operations 
within six mouths, two month» of which 
time have already passed.

FOR SALE
Good Land
Close to the City, 

Suitable for 
Fruit.

SWBlF $ ODDV.
103 GOVERXMKNT BT.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO'S STORES
Walk Over
The Popular American Shoe For Men.

Dr. A. Reed's
C’nslilon Shoe, the|E^sicst Shoe on Earth.

Hanan's and 
G. A. Slater's
Fine Shoe* for Summer Wear in all the 

Latest Styles and Leathers.

We Have Them All.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO’SSTORES
The Leading Shoe Dealers

COWICHAN, DELTA AND 
VICTORIA CREAMERY

BUTTER
30 PER POUND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
’Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Government Street.’Phone 88.

OB

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

NOKOHIS
“THE”

TWO-STEP
WE TRY IT OVER. FOR YOC.

—On the initiative of the 8. P. C. A.. 
R<4»t. Erskine is being prosecuted in the 

Hpotfw court on ttie charge of poisoning 
doge. There are three count* against 
him, two of poisoning canines ami one 
of laying poison on his premises without 
giving the statutory notice. His conu- 
sel, Mr. O’HeiUy, pleaded guilty to the 
last charge this morning, but sentence 
was feiiMpoti.lvd until the other two case* 
had liven heard. The caw of poisoning 
n dog belonging to D. A, Upper- wa# 
then proceeded*wtfck. A number of wif- 
iieMMc* were examined, after which an 
adojurnnient was taken. Llmlley Creas»- 
1s prosecuting on behalf of the society.

—This evening a meeting of those in
terested in tbe organization of a Homing 
Pigeon Soch ty^.will, he held at the. Mer
chant Service GirtTd.' niLLangley street. 
It Is expected that tSere will be a large 
attendance as considerable interest is be- 
ing'taken In the formation of this a**o- 
ciatlolf. Roland Ma<»bin and Dr. Milne 

directly MfMUibb f«.r the 
step# already taken, and they are con
fident thaf the! society once put on a 
firm hash* will be a success. There are 
already similar organisations in Na
ns Uno, Vancouver and New West
minster. and the intentloo he to arrange 
contests between pigeons owned by mem- 
bers of the different associations.

Pianos
Delight the dealer. Charm the 
cuMomer.

NEW SCALES, 
NEW STYLES,

M. W. Waitt 6 Co.,
LIM1TB»,

44 Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.» 
Agents for British Colombia.

IRISH ELEGANCE

These Irish Suitings bring 
London to Canada. The patterns 
that “ Fit-Reform ” imports, are 
the same you’ll see down Pall Mall, 
the Strand, and Rotten Row.

Exclusive Tweeds—rich Home
spuns—elegant Serges—in all the 
new spring and summer colorings.

Made up by “Fit-Reform”
tailors, with the broad, shapely
0

shoulders qnd snug fitting collars.

Suite, *iS, See, 111 and f*3<

ALLEN & CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

—The Anglican Synod held Its regular 
monthly meeting jnsferday afternoon at 
Biehopclo#». Rev. John Antle, vicar of 
Holy Trinity, Fairvicw, Vancouver, 
who was prestat. outlined a plan- to ar
range for the establishment of an Angli
can mission on the Gulf island» and the 
coast in the diocese of British Columbia.

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds. Worsteds, Borges and 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant,
11 Do ogle, Street, Broo.wlck Sloe*.

Parisian Ji
Crystalized
Fruits

À new o.d el^out I'M of French Cot) fwtloecrr Just orrivm. Floor .to U«,
M.rebtoellow, Wolfed Doteo. Sto«e4 
prune., French Ftrë. French Ch.rrioihrSSSJS Ptw.»3£ Ore.toii«<i «23*
ur*n,e an4 Lemon Lhcoorn.

CLAVS
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Mowat’s Grocery
I am just opening a fresh lot of

Blacks Marmalade and Jams
(ex Niogchow.)

IN GLASS AND TINS, 20 CENTS EAC^I

flowat’s flrnrerv Cer‘ Yete* •nd •>•■•••»X IV» Ut a VIruvcry, Late Firm of Wbwat 8 Wallace

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
ENGLAND, 1; SCOTLAND, 0.

lu an Afeoaot of the international match 
between England and Scotland au exchange
••J*:

“The thirty-third Association Interna
tional bet wet u England and Scotland wm 
played at Celtic park, Glasgow, before 
45.UU0 spectators, and resulted In a win 
for England by one goal to nil. Immedl 
stely before the Start a heavy shower of 
•leet and hall was swept over the ground 
t»y n strong, gusty wlndRbut. fortunately, 
th$ conditions Improved t>efore the teams 
•ppeered. The ground. however, was left 
In a sloppy state, and the wind continued 
to blow from goal to goal.*'

Following are the respective team»:
England—Goal T. ltaddeley. Woiver- 

Lamptun Wanderers. hacks, R. Vr.nuv- 
tou. Blackburn Rovers; H. Burgess, Man
chester City. Half hacks. H. * Wolrten- 
holme, Evvrton; It. Wllklneon, HhHHi-ld 
1 nlteij: A. I.eake, Aston Villa. Forward*, 
J. Rutherford, Newcastle United; 8. 
Bloomer. Derby County; V. J. Woodward. 
Tottenham Hotspur; 8. 8. Harris. Cam
bridge University; F. Blackburn, lllatk 
burn Rovers.

Scotland—Goal, P. McBride. Trent on 
B'orth End. hack*. T. Jkckson. St. Mirren; 
J. Watson. Sunderland. Half tmeks. A. 
Aitkeu. Newcastle l ulled: A G. BalslM-vk. 
Llyerpo.il; J. T. Robert son. Rangers. For
ward*. T Xlblo, Aston Villa; R. Walker. 
Heart of Midlothian; A. Brown, Middles
brough; R. Orr. Newcastle United; R. Tem
pleton, Newcastle United.

“England had the good fortune to win 
the toy#, and Broun kScke'd off for Scot
land. who immediately made tracks for 
Baddeley, when Burgess stepped In and 
repelled a «langerons looking attack by 
Templeton nud Orr. A moment later'the 
same wing again settled down, and or. mis 
occasion It was left to Crompton to clear 
the danger. The Englishmen then had a 
Combined run along the fleUI, and here 
lialabvvk and Jackson put In some grand 
defensive work# and the game sopn after
wards settled down In ml.Mk-id. Here It 
remained until Wliktnwm almost beat Me-

Pl<>omer to run in with only McUride be 
fkt-eu him and victory. The experienced 
Internationalist ran so close In before he 
shot that the Hcottlsh goalkeeper had no 
chance whatever of saving. The Scotsmen 
tried hard for the equaliser. Brown, Walker 
and Orr getting favorable openings, but 

j falling to make use of them. At the other 
1 end McBride sa veil brilliantly from Ruther

ford, after another mistake by Watson, 
and from then till the close both goals 
were assailed In turn, but no further sedr 
Ing took place, and England retired some
what lucky winners by pue goal to noth
ing."

I.EAGUK IXTERX>T10XALl 
The Scottish Referee, a Glasgow publics 

tiou. gives the following account of the 
League International between England and 
Scotland, which resulted In a victory for 
the former by a score of 2 to 1:

“Fully 25.000 people witnessed the 
League International at Manchester on 
Monday last, and those who went there 
with the Intention of seeing Scot land get
ting soundly whacked got rather a big dis
appointment. The Scots, of course, were 
not expected to triumph, but they came 
very near doing so. and Instead of a vic
tory for the rose, a draw would have better 
Indicated how things tfvnt. Except that 
Bache, of Aston Villa, waa unable to turn 
out at Inside left, the team*’were as ad-‘ 
Vertised. Shearman, of Notts Forest, was 
Introduced as partner to Cox. The ground 
after heavy, rains was heavy, but a liberal 
use of *an«t had made the going tolerably 
easy.

"Appended are the respective teams: 
“English League—Baddeley (Wolver

hampton Wanderers!; Crompton (Blackburn 
Hovers) and Burges* «Manchester City): 
Frost (Manchester City), Greeohalgh «H..I- 
ton Wanderers), and Abbott (Bvertoo); 
Rutherford (Newcastle United). Bloomer 
(Derby County I. Rajrtiould « Hvegp sol).,
Shearman (Notts Forest), and Cox (Liter

Scottish League—Rennie (Hibernian*); 
Jaekson (St. Mirrens add- Cameron (St. 
Mirren); Young (Celtic).-Thoamoo (Heart 
ot Midlothian), and Robertson (Hungers); 
'Walker (Rangers). » R. Walker (Heart of 
Midlot Islam. H. Hamilton (Rangers). Ale 
Farlane (Dundee), and) ynfun (Celtic).

“Crompton won the t«*a*. and no sooner 
had the I«all been sent rolling than Abbott 
secured possession. and gave to Cox. The 
Liverpool man rounded Young In great 
atyle, and Rennie’s citadel looked like lie 
tag captured. The goalkeeper, however, 

uot troubled, Cox shooting round the

Helen* team. He ws*' always a most 
popular player. His Illness was very brief.

MEETING TO NIGHT.
This evening a meeting of the executive 

of the Victoria, association will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A. room*, when matters of 
importance will be dealt with. Several pro
posed alterations to the by-laws will come 
up for consideration, and. It Is mule ret ood, 
the season's schedule will be drafted, all 
entrh’s for both senior and Intermediate 
leagues having been received. A full at
tendance Is desired.

ATHLETICS.
, COMMITTEE MEETING.
This evening a meeting of the J, It. A. A. 

Held eporte committee will be held, com
mencing at 8 o’clock, at the club rooms. A 
large attendance Is requested.

PROVINCIAL WEE

MAY CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

»*ER*IF..
The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Compsny’s 

losses in the Are on - Friday morning are 
limited to the ofllci-» sud rout eu ta, valued 
at Ml,HOD and fully Insured. Another 
building, owned by the company, has been 
fitted up for an office.

SBLSOF.
The Kootenay Tourist Association has 

secured centrally located quartern and re
tained a secretary, who will give his en
tire time to the’buslnes* of the association. 
Herr/ Wright. M P. P.. the secretary, 
will g<> fo the Coast, where he will Inter
view the oHirer» qf the Vancouver and Vic
toria Tourist Assoelatlooe. with a view of 
ascertaining what methods of advertising, 
etc., hare bee» the most effective In Induc
ing tourists to visit the Coast and which 
c«Mild In* put In force to advantage here. 
Mr. Wright will also endeavor to get the 
Coast societies to use their Influence with 
tourist*, who have seen all there Is to be 
»een at the Coast and who desire to see 
flue mountain scenery, to come here. In 
return for this the Kootenay association 
will endeavor to Induce tourists who have 
aeen all there la to Im* seen In the Koote
nay* to visit Coast points. Such an ar
rangement should be mutually advantage-

Brlde with a surprise long shot, and - ■ 
minute later Wolstenhoime sent high over. I Sf*1’ 1 r'^f lbe gw‘l kU k Hamilton and 
Templcion next distinguished him*elf with , th<*. '' a,k*‘r* Initiated the first «»f a
a. brilliant run, and but for Crompton a ^ ^‘•niepta, but the
rather vigorous Interference the Scotch I ,*‘“r falM wben ,n th<* >***t "f

1 positions. For a time ao well did Scotland 
play- the backs. Cameron and Jackfon. 
and the halves were really splendii that 
Baddeley, Crompton and Burges* were kept 
on tender hooks. F mat waa repeatedly out
witted by McFarlane and (juin», while 
Abbott hardly came up to club form. ’After 
fifteen minute*’ play Rol)crtsou took a 
foul kb k, and, » hooting liant along the 
ground, licet Baddeley. It burner and Bay

outside left would have made a hold effort
to open the «coring1 account. As It happen
ed. Scotlao I were only awarded a free 
kick, from which Templeton got another 
opportunity, and Just missed the mark with
a very hard shot. Another spell <rf uu- 
cventfct midfield play ensued. Watwm re
lieving the monotony with a powerful kick, 
which took the ball within easy range of 
the English custodian. The visitors soon, . .... , 
return«-d. however, and a misunderstanding : ^ W “trwT‘* han1 to br,nS *wcs l«*vel. 
between IMhWBm ,,„d Wetara illnwcd ! b“‘ ll“' held the
liuiii. rf.iril to get off with , ,.|„r „.M |  ....... V“a- It »“» «' mack ■» eng
When a g. o! for England acemcd a ,v, ’ l"”'1 * be'*» ™»M *» •< tin»» to preT.nt 
tllulf Jt. ko.n ran ofer. eleven. dlap... f“T*i**r do*af‘" At the Interval Krelland 
ntssed Rutherford of the ball, and return- 1 „,br I"“l '*
»« It to midfield, enabling T.midet.m and ' . 1 halr Knglan.l Immured
Orr to break awa, In promlalng fa*,„n. ! P*rtleularlr at ball bark, but
The f irmer sent In a grand shot, which ! “f tbe Mter au'1 to,>re Wthodtcal play 
aeemeil almost unsaveable, when Baddeley 1 7** *h#*wn l,J" until Raylwiuid
rose to the occasion, and executed a mag- I fr°m °,°*e quarterw dro,r Rennie hav
nlflcent clearance. Soon afterwards Nlblo 
and Walker l»eat the English defence, and 
the Heart* man suddenly passed well out 
fo Templeton, who was then unguarded 
He ran well In, and shot hard and true, 
but. luckily for England, the hall «struck 
Crompton on the back, and went over. The 
ensuiug" corner was easily cleared, and 
Rutherford aid Bloomer were enabled to 
get away without much opposition. The 
Bonded»h*I man finished with a powerfnl 
effort, which gave McBride an opportunity 
pf displaying b'a marvellous saving powers. 
Half time was sounded Immediately after 
wards without any scoring having taken 
place.

"Beotiand resumed the second half with

lug no chance, fine* on a level, England 
pressed with great vigor, and at last, 
amid great cheering. Bloomer In character
ise Style Flipped the backs and scored 
what proved the winning goal. The match 
was capitally fought, 'in the first half It 
looked as If Scotland would win easily, the
team all round being In floe fettle, 
suitr-England. 2; Scotland. 1.’

Re-

YHK KStitXKL,
LOS ANKLES SHOW.

The Los Angeles ketmH show oje-n.-d 
yc««T»-:-.lny. a-wi a ntmil.cr ..f Vl.-torla dog* 
ar. comp. • ? i . arc T. V NM ..nuell a
English sctt«m fount Rego and Tln»hlls 

Templeton at outside right, and Xlblo at ' Judl,h* b"lh '* wh,,'l‘ «fried off prises at 
outside left. After u brief look In by the ! ,b“ *b<,w r5ît®*!ï bî’,J ,n Oakland. It Is 
Engiisknic:-.. Xlblo was given a few «ppor î #*xl'Fri,HÎ lbe local canines will do
tuuitie# of opening the scoring, but his ! 7TV.° l’eitor *} tbl* *b,,w ,ha“ ‘bry did 
finishing ratcly gave Baddeley any anxiety.

VANCOUVER.
The handsome stone building on Hastings 

street, to be occupied shortly hy the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, has Just been purchased 
from Edward Lewi» by the bank, the sum 
of tlft.000 being paid therefore. Work on 
the Interior Is now being pushed ahead as 
rapidly as possible, and by June 1.1th the 
building will In all probability he reedy 
for occupation.

The following letter has been received 
from Sam North, chief of police »*v the 
city council: “We have been now over t 
weeks In the new police station and have 
not yet been provided with any furniture 
for the same, except what old furniture we 
brought over ffc-om the old station, which 
Is wholly Inadequate. There Is no furnl 
tnre of any kind for either the magistrate ! 
or my office, and 1 would, therefore, re 
speetfully ask that the n«*cemary furniture 
»*e provided at once, as without It our 
office Work Is greatly hampered ’ R«..
ferred to the Arc and police.committee.

Georgina Hewlttson. who pleaded guilty 
at the criminal assises when arraigned be- 
fore fhlef Justice Hunter on the charge of 
having attempted to poison her nv-tha-r. 
and was handed over to the care of the 
Children’s Aid Society, ha* been sent over 
t« New Westminster jail. The <wrder w»« 
made by the Chief Justice on Saturday, 
and the girl was taken over that afternoon 
The matron of the (Children’» Aid Society, 
In whose care the girl has been since her 
committal, complained that the girl's be
havior was very bad. and she was forth
with sent over to New Westminster Jail, 
and will be placed In charge of the matron 
there.

Suicide is the theory i*»w suggested aa 
the cause of death of the man whose skele
ton was found In South Vancouver a short 
time ago. The officer* are of the op hi Ion 
that the man has not been dead over a year 
at the most.

Slowly but surely Canadian periodical* 
are forging to the front—a feature of our 
national development which Is as natural 
aa It la evident. The May "Canadian 
Magazine’’ Is an attractive outfitter, with 
aevera' Important features. Pursuing Its 
policy of explaining and chronicling the 
pr«*grcsa lu art, there Is an article on “The 
Art of Paul' Wlckaoa," the first Canadian 
to devote his talents to the study, of the 
horse. "My Misconceptions Regarding the 
Mormone,” by James L. Hug lu**, -1» 
timely article, since there has been so 
marh discussion recently concerning these 
people, and since there are several -Mor
mon settlements In the Northwest. This 
I* profusely Illustrated. The most ponder
ous article In the lasud la “Independence 
and the Treaty-Making Power," by pro
fessor de Sumlchraet, of Harvard, who 
mildly protests against any rad Ici I change 
in oar present relations with the colonial 
office. The character sketches of the 
month Include “Hon. J. I. Tarte,” by the 
In malt able H. Frank'ln Gadàby ; “George 
Meredith," by Haldane Maw all, an Eng 
Hah literary writer; and “Edith Wynne 
Matt hi son.“ the star In “Everyman," by 
Marjorie R. Johnson. Each of these 
•ketches la embellished with portraits. 1 he 
short atonies aye strong In this Issue, the 
mxtbors represented being Theodore Rob
erta. Captain J. W. Fuller, Wlnnlfred 
Boggs and Gay de Maupassant. Mies Helll- 
well. In her excellent department “Wo
man's Sphere.” has something to aay about 
the class of houses foond In Quebec and 
Montreal aa compared with the bungalow 
cottages which are so popular In Victoria 
and Vancouver. John A. Coo|>er wrlt(^ „f 
the St. Lou I* Exhibition and reviews the 
history of the territorial expansion of the 
United States under the heading "The fit. 
Louis Idea." The book department com 
twins a sketch and portrait of Norman Dun- 
can, the latest Canadian writer to come to 
the Dont In New York.

The population of Londnu has Increased 
11 per cent. In U y«wrs.

Blanche Derorine, of Dexter, N. Y..
to her death in n moat 

rnghfftil manner. While playing around 
n bonfire her drew caught fire and she 
rnn for the house. The breeze mails* by 
h* r rapid light fanned the flames, which 
S.HM1 enveloped her enflr* Inidy. inflicting 
burns from which ehe d$ed MH>n after.

A .Iïspnlel) tXatk Bataiï/Java. aaya 

Jhat a Dutch rolnmn captuntl the 
At chine»* |».»(tion at Jantw* after a des
perate tight, in which 100 Atchîncae 
avere kllle<I. The ï>t(tcb casualties were 
•-VMI k I lk>d anil Hr- ofBo.ru an.! .T. non 
wmiuM.

COWAN'S
IRIViLLED

FOR CAKE.
Thoy are of nquinito flavor anil dollghi- 
ful apprannro. X„ ,1g,. x„ jjo
bfrthor. I'ut np in rho following va riot i.#: 
CHOCOLATE, PIXK. WHITE. I.EM- 

OX. OKAXUE. ALMOXD. 

Ouantuteoil br

The Cowan Co., Ltd!
TORON ro.

To the St. Loafs 
Exposition

GREfl] N

Will Bell Round Trip Tickets froaTTlc- 
torla, B. C.,

To St. Louis, Mo.,
.. On Following Dates:
May 11, 12, 13.
June 16, 17, 18.
July 1, 2. 8.
August 8, 8, 10.
He ;K ember 5, 6, 7.
October 8, 4, 6.

$e780'

• PPl5 foldeI* •,l1 •" Information
8. a. YKRKK8. K. J. BVRNgQ.W I' A 5j. By., IS Uevgromotit it. 

■Mttl», yttmk. *r»orU, B.C.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

*•* ou. Paget Bound Pofif. Nn

STEAMER WHATCOM
B«IU dally, oscopt Sunday, it 8.00 o.,
calling at Port Angole» Hatnrday»

ALASKA 8TBAM8HIP CO..
100 Government Street.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
Commencing Sunday, May 1st
And until farther adviced, the following rod need rata, will be In offert as Ban days
only:

FROM VICTORIA TO UO I.UBTBBAM AND BKTUBN.
Adults ..........................................      HOC.
'Children under 12 years..................  25c.

FRO If VICTORIA TO flllAW MOAN LAKH AM) RETURN.
Adult» .....................................................   lie.
Children under 12 ............................. tor. ‘

FROM VICTORIA TO UUNi.AK* AND RETURN.
Adults ............................................................. si.ou
Children under 12 ...........................................fine.

Trains leave Victoria at 9.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. The above rate* are good t* 
Intermediate points.

GEO. L.

^1

COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ReriteN Statutes of Canada. 1886. 
Ik 92.

A *tn»ag iirM. k by the Engll»(i forward*, 
•nd a uiihkick by Ja.-kson. «-uabl^i Harris 
to gvt within <-a»y range of McBride. The 
Cambridge captain acot In a awlft, low 
shot. Which clean beat the fkottlsh goal- 
kcei)cr, anil seemed a certain goal, when 
the wind dlu -tcd the coarse of tjie ball,

■
- hpe, the

whole forward* buckled to their wort* In 
real earnest, and Walker, Brown and Orr 
each "ho-l a chance, which they failed to 
turn to advantage. Again the Englishmen 

-gy ““'L with. eUçkso» beaten and
McBride out ,.f hU goal, Blackburn had 
oien-ly to tuimh the NU to score. Luckily 
for Scot lar.il. Raisheek reached th. ball 
first, and by cleverly heading out. H»ved a 
certain g--»'. in u few minqtes, ‘however, j 

custodian was beaten at last. *

last week. The Judge Is J. Ode. aa'auth 
.orlty who bus a wl«H spread r^itiutioD as 
• Jnilge of all breeds. As far as Is known, 
there Is^nly one dog In Sonfhern California 
at the present time which Mr. McConnell 
has to fear, and that Is Coal Black Prince, 
a dog Imported from Kansas City by Mr 
Cole hlmaclf It hi not likely that this

causing -tt to-itrtkt* tire "Brwt, amt go over wl!1 ccuipete at a show to be Judged
by hu handler. O 4

" it i sen \ i.i..
ARE PRACTICING REGULARLY.

The uieutiM-rs of the l«x*al nine are having 
regular praetlves ami will be In splendid 
form for the opening game on Saturday. 
Erie’» Anger U getting along nicely and he 
will most likely play at his regular |»>«1- 
tiou on third base In the game against the 
Bellingham team.

Emerson ha, been pitching all winter 
and Is la fine fettle after a week's rest.

Coach Treadway Is well satisfied with 
the showing the team make» in practice and 
feels confident that the boys will win the 
first game of the season.

The visitors have a much stronger nine 
than they had last seaaon, and Manager 
Cole states that he look* for a sure win.

Although this gable will be the opening 
match It should |*> one of the bent „f the 
season, as both teams art* In good shape

the Scottish
Watson in, kicked badly. ami allowed

Wootl-e I'boaphndlna,
- Ike One) f.ilM - f.

CT^eSria i
.Sv&ËPB i

rwenoHMad »uI .. _ m .
S<A>rt and After, the oaly medicine of ai"1 w*!l t*«* op a splendid exhibition

five» nnfvennt e. l̂^^S!i»S3 I -"-Plrln,.
permanently cures all forma of KerrouTwmlb ? Til *nm* w‘“ bw ‘’ailed at three o'clock. 
SCSI, A'mue'vM*, H)frmat>rrrStTa, Jmpotency. ZHIGLKK r« ni- at»and all effects of abuaoorexceaaos; tbeexoaaalva | ' «niWVfiU DLAD.
laeof Tobacro, Oj>lumor Rtimulamt», Mémtni ' Charles Zcicier who *«. Un. , and Brain Forry. all of which lead to Iufimily, | ' .l? l° havp ^en
toaanity, Coe sumption and an Early Grave. I ra»'tM,n * oach of the local nine this 

Frioe ft per package or six for 16. One wiU ; et’a»“n. dlctl at hi* home at Canton Ohio
,7"' A,'r“ "f 'n»b»Ul',„.r

nàwHflCAvlglvr playrfl »■<■,.ud hew bvri’ for P, ndvl 
.A-eneRe. ton two y von Lent eraaoa he wee

Weod'e Phnephodlne le eold la Wterta "Ith P».rtl.od dnrtn* the eevly pert of 
Nr «D leopoaalbla droirtetA the eeeeon, end letvr wee r.plain of the

Victoria Day 
Celebration

Victoria. B. C.,
May 23rd and 24th, 

1904.
Made in Canada Fair
On 23rd. Zilh. 2flth. 2Ttk end 28th deye of 
May at As*erably Booms, open every after
noon and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VU. VANCOUVER.

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Oaeoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senlbr and Junior, B. 
C. Championship. The warahlps of th« 
Faclflc squadron will be open to vUltors.

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Park at » p.m.

Band concerta afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from *11 points.

O. H. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. Ç. MORESBY, Secretary.

JMOTIttt.

Pursuant "to the Above Star ate, of Pro- 
iMwed Courtrnctluu of Wharf In the 
Harbor of Victoria, British Columbia.

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 
u«ii<-e pursuant to the requirement* ti 
Section 8 of the above Statute that the! 
have this day applied by petition to the 
Governor-In Coum d for approval of the 
•It*, and of the plan of the wharf proponed 
to be constructed vu ana over the fore
shore abutting on subdivided parte of 
Lots 122 iwR 123. Block It, iu the City of 
Victoria, B. L\, according to the tidtHal 

t> of the said Citv of Victoria, and on 
over th«* foreshore abutting on the 

termination of Telegraph etreet and «< 
Herald street. Immediately adjoinlug on 
either aide of such sub-divided part* of 
Iota; a plan and description of the proponed 
•tte and of the wharf to be constructed 
b«ve Wen deposited with the Minister of 
Public Work, at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof has been deposited in the Land 
K. gistiy Office at Victoria, B. U., this 22nd 
day of April. lt*M.

t WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Clerk of the Municipal Council of the (N>r* 

poratton of the City of Victoria. B. C.

Are You 
Going East?
Ww be ear, year tick Me reed els

North-Western
Tka only Ilea now m*kln* UNION 
DEPOT connect lone at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wltk tka 
tkronffh traîna free» tka Pedfle 
Const.

THE SHORTEST LINS. TH1 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATER, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. CHI. 
CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITT, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, esfc 
yonr local agent, nr write

W. W. PARKER.
m Tre,ra.A£Sîk

o^oooooooooooooooooooooooc

Notice to Creditors
>* the MATTER OF THE ESfATE OF 

ANNIE CALMER. DECEASED.
Take notice that. puAnant to the True- 

teea and Executor.’ Act, all creditor* and 
other* having claim» agaluet the estate of 

aboT*L “"“vd deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. Ç., on the 2Scrf day of Nevem- 
b«r. 1003, are requested to *eud by post or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 

dV.of “ay, 1WH. full particular* of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities, If any. held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
laet mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the an 

lbe deceased amongst the partie* en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
end that the said executor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said aaeeta or any 
part thereof to aay person or persons of 
whose claims notice snail uot have bee* to- 

« the time of each distribution.
And farther take notice that all persons 

from whom moneys were due to the said 
Annie Calder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November. 1903, are required to pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 21st day of April. 1904. 7
„ H- B. A. COURTNEY,

Higgins Block, Government Street.
_ „ , „ Victoria. B. C.,
Solicitor for D. R. Ker and Mary J Court

ney, the Executor and Kxe<-«**•*•*

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
Needs sharpening. Consult the specialists,

WAITES BROS.,
PHONE AMS. » FORT BT.

Mount» Sicker end Bronton 
Mine», Limited, 

novice op annual meeting
Tka initial general meeting of the 

•Iter,-holder, ef tke Monnle Sicker end 
Brentmt Mloee Limited, will be held at lb. 
Pioneer HtU. Breed street. Victoria, BA- 
on Mond.y Ihe tlth day of May next, at 
three o dock la the ifteraoon, for the elec
tion of officer» and the treneectloe of the 
general hnelneie of the Comeeny.

Dated^Ma^MRk day of April, A. D„ MOI.

R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

The Boeibt-eet Limited 
Keoaaa oily te Uhlcege, 
The orerlend Umlted to 
t bh-eso rle Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited SL 
Paul to Chicago, ran rig

& St. Paul Railway
■•cb route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Bart Is to that your 
tickets read via the Chi- 

<W(o. Milwaukee A SL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Coaunerdel Ageaat,

619 Firfft Seattle, Wagh.

PATEpNJS ÏMJSASSIt,
- , , P,PC?.rrd ■» y countrlee. 
■earehaa of the records carefully made 

‘ZL.7&?' r^'°- C,H ” writ. reoUe

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room g, Pelrjftld Block GrenrlUa htreot

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORiri SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all point* la Canada end the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tonrtrt Cam for Toronto, Mon
ey* and Fridays.
fo** Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays.
For SL Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of Chine .......................  May 2
Empress of ladU...............a.. May 28

CAMAD1AN AUSTRAL1AN SAILINGS.
If lowers ................................................... May 27

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

............. May 9 and 19
............ ...............May 14

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sail* daily except Satur

day at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Colombie way port»— 

Danube and Tee» every Thursday, 11 
P- m.

To Wert minster—Tuesday and Friday, 7
• a- m.
To Ahoosaht and way per 

99th each month, if p.
To QaatslD° and way ports—7th, 11 p. m. 

To and way portn-SOth each

For fall particulars a» to time, retee, etc., 
»PP«7 to

R- J. COYLE.
A. G. P. A., Vancouver. B. C.

^ H. H. ABBOTT,
S8 Govern ment St.. Victoria. B. C.

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining campe la 
the Aleak end Bullion Creek Dlelrlcta, caa 
ha reached eta

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open- 
toe of navigation about the first vf June, 
•tesroer traffic between White Horse. Men- 
deahaU Landing, Dawson end other river 
points wUI be resumed.

For particulars apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAS8KNGR» 

AGENT,
Macklnnoo Bldg*, Vancouver, B. C.

Princess May 
Amor ...............

-1st, Tth. 14th,

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St.. ' 

Agent for All Unes.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QOEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Craters of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO WffAia, HEW Till AND D0IU- 
OllPHIA, VIA HI ADANA FAILS.

For Time Tables, etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Ase'w-iit General Passeager end Ticket Agent.

m
Offld.

Tates -treeta,

ncToiiA, k e.

3 -TRAN8C0?mNENTAL 

TRAINS ----------

W. P. F. CUMMINGS. 
O.IAA,

IE^Sreat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY A 
- TIKE SAVERS - L

THE FAST MAIL’ 
THE FAMOUS FLYER
Lee.lng Seattle dally at 8.30 e. m. and 7.n 
p. m. reopactlToty.

Dira* connection» te all potato.

General Agent,
^ T» Oormiment St.

.h4U*>Y

NOTICE.
I. Rea a Baker, beg to gtre notice to the 

public that I will not be rcaponalble for any 
debla contracted by nay wife, Mary Baker 
from thle date.

KVAM BAKBB.

•ones
All Mineral right» are reeerred by the 

Réanimait * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land lx>nnded on the 
south by the sooth boundary of Com ox 
District, on the East by the Strelto of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel, 
ael */»• weet by the boundary of the B. 
4 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
_______ Land Commissioner.

Paul Beygrau
38 Fert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Change in Time Table
• In Meet May let, 1904.

Leaven Victoria ................................T.OtHLiu."
Arrive* Sidney .......................................8.00 a.m.
Arrive* Port Galchon ......................11.80 a.m.
Arrive* New Westminster ........... 1.46 p.m.
Arrive* Vaaconver .............................. 2.45 p.m.

Dally, except Saturday and 
Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m.
„ Saturday and Sunday—Leave* 
2.00 p. m.

Sunday—

SIDNEY $ NANAIMO TRANS- 
PORTATION (61 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at T.00 a. m. connect* at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois." -

Monday, for Nanaimo, celling at Pier 
Island, Pal ford Harbor. Gange* Harbor, 
Mayne Inland. Fmiwood, North OalUino, 
Gabrlola, De Coorcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip
trough the beautiful Gnlf islands, calling 

•t Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gall* no. North Pender, Bat orna. 
Sooth Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
VJntorte 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mus- 
ffrareo, Burgoyne Bay. Vesuvine Bay, 
Kuper, Thetis, Gabrlola, De Oourcy.

For farther lnXormotkm and acheta *p- 
p!y to Victoria^; 4 SUtooy Railway c*,, 
Market Building. *

__ -3DAILY - V
If Yon Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition (
Take the Northern Pacific By., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to SL 
Loole without change.
..Tickîi?.ou “*«“ Mowing dates: May 
ilth, 12th and 13th; June ltkh. 17th and 
18th; July l»t. 2nd and 3rd; August 8th. 
9th end 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th: 
October 3rd. 4th and 5th. *
. r»«w te St. Lmi* and return. $07.50. good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rate* to 
Chicago on account of Exposition. 
p<5numShiP tlckete °“ “,a lo ail European

For further Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street*.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

V

F0S
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7JO FJL

City of Puebla, April 23. Mar 8 23

Steamer leave* every fifth day thereeftnr.

For South Eastern Alaska
I.EAVB VICTORIA. ♦ F. M.

Cottiffe Cltr, Aiwll 28. Mar 1*.
»-»*V0 SEATTLE. » A. M.

of Seattle end HamboW. Aarn 20. Me, 1. «, 11. 16, 21. 26. *
steamer» connect et Ben Kranctoeo wltk" a atcamere for porte In CellfonS 

Mexico end Humboldt IU) ^
kl>ehîUÜh2^ÜÎ,**,loî ob**ln fcld*. 

a»llle?dïtJÏ"^ ° ch*"*e “"«mere ar

TICKET OFFICES.
TI<5aBIA’ ^ Gcrerament and 61 Wharf

c^rgêNÎ,^0bleN‘Lîl2,Jtîm,IL2-

>

10 Hark* flt.. Gee. Paaeeefrr
Ben Frencleco

KOI STtABSIlP CO . II).
M §.

AXD

(Umlted).
Teiet Berrlce From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Virtoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 30th, May 28th. Jane 25th, July 28rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 580. VlctîS!^ C.

«W FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

«.“rd.^VaML' u“itom.t0r HW"hk
8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m.. Thursday. May 26.
S. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 2*

S. D. 8PBBCKLBS A BROS. CO..
m «k _______ Man Frasdoro.B. F. RITMTBT A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

0866

8064
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No
You can make your kitchen clean and bright with Sunlight Soap.
You can wash up dirty, greasy pans and kettles, boilers and pots, 

matter how thick the grease

SUNLIGHT SOAP
will remove it and leave the pans, kettles or pots absolutely clean.

Fish and cabbage odors are easily removed by Sunlight Soap—it deans 
thoroughly and without much labor.

One bar of Sunlight Soap, when used according to directions, does twice 
as much as common soap. Saves half the labor on wash day.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

Levm BROTHER» LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA

By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.
Author of ’‘Lady Mary of tfce Dark 

House,” “Hi* Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart,” “Behind • Veil,” “Fortune's 
Sport,” “A Woman in Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormera,” Ac.

CHAPTER XIV.—(Continued.)
The Woman of the Photogn^h. 

“You are twentj-eix years old, I 
think you've told me," Sir Peter went 
on, thought fully. —w::;**.

••Twenty-six a couple of months ago. 
I know dint because while my mother 
lived »iy mrthdny w.-t* nlwaye kept with 
a little f' UM. •• t ! i«r. sent* of toy# and 
the sweets I liked l*st, even when—I 
suepevt— there was little money to upend 
on luxuries.

**8h# was poor—and alone, except for 
you—and unhappy,” Sir Peter murmur
ed, “and she died twenty-one years ago-— 
before my marriage with Erie's mother. 
You must hare been born within the 
year after I lost her. H'm! it’s a more 
commonplace story than I have fancied 
It in my self-conceit. I was always so 
sure that she car*d for me—that she 
mowt hare been spirited away against

It a* you hare, but I a«k you to give me 
bark Eve Desmond’s photograph."

Sir Peter bad kept the Lily Maid’s 
boat! waiting which had brought him 
across the short yteee of water whieh 
««■parted his yacjit from the Xenia, lying 
closer in harbor. Whet» be had gone, 
ami Dick Knight was left alone again, 
it was extraordinarily diflknlt to pick ,

hole. To his chagrin he was able to aee

EMINENT CAM:(’KB.

The time when any large proportion 
of young Canadian* nought the United 
States v.h a livid for their talent* has 
been gone fur some year*. There is too 
much to be done here at home. Pros
perity in the Canadian Dominion has 
brought tens of thodÙtnde of Americans 
aero*» the line. Not all of them by any 
means go Into farming. In Toronto 
there must be a large and rapidly-grow
ing population of American birth. Ten 
or fifteen years not often was the 
American business man to be found In 
Toronto. Of late years they have mul
tiplied exceedingly, and, what i* more, 
many of them have taken out natural
isation paper*. They find,* if they are 
married men, that Canada ia a good 
ev uutry to bring tip children. If they 

j :.re nut married, there is plenty of op- 
I portuuity to rectify an err« r.

A new American publication, known 
us “Who's Who in America,” give* a 

* list of two hundred and forty-fire ( aim 
dians who have achieved prominence in 
the Republic, lu all lines of endeavor, 
our countrymen bate been successful, but 
It is evident that iii academic life they 
are especially prominent. The Prince 
Edward Islander, who is at the head of 
Cornell University. Prof. Schuman. ha*, 
perhaps, advanced the farthest. He has 
long liven one of thé leading education 
irnts in the Unbar, and wa» on. <>f the 
.•«mnul**g>ii*r- sent by Cedant Mclviii 

! ’
best method of pacifying the island*. 
The* fact of the «‘irl! wan continuing In 
the new “possession*” of the Unified 
.stales «lues not show Hr. Schunnafi’s 
suggestions were \v rkabiv. Oh the coal: 
tmty, It is proof that Ike gentle Fill- 
pin., does not intend to he pacifiesl. The 
names of Dr. Osier of John .Hopkins 
University; Dr. McMurrick, profewuir of 
surgery in the University of Michigan; 
Dr. Baker, professor of anatomy in the 
University of Chicago; l>r. Mac Vane, 
professor of ancient and modern his
tory at Harvard, are ail those of Cana
dian horn students and philosopher*.

The authors come next. Tiny numtier 
| thirty-five, but there is no reason why 
I W. A. Fraser should be claimed us an 
. American. He put in a few m« nth* at 
| Atlantic Uitj, while he was writing his 
j “Thoroughbreds,” but that brief domicile 

doe* not make hie an American. Hi*
; home is in Georgetown. In much the 

same way Flies Carman and C. G. D. 
j Roberts are both sturdily Canadian.

The field of joutwaliem seem* to hare

Handy
Te

Cure

The

Ills

to Have About lhe House
1 A Pill in tiae is a wonderfully good thing and ssv*
I many a fit of sickness. Every person, young or old.
1 needs a little help often to pat their systems right
I If there’s Biliousness Constipation or Indigestion •
1 dose of BBBC HAM'S PILLS will generally set things
1 right. Sick Headaches are cured or. i£ by charm, and 
| you will

SAVE EXPENSE
Of an
The

and be enabled to enjoy many a pleasure heretofore 
made impossible.

Family BEECH AM'S PJLLS make life worth living by 
i patting your system in condition to enjoy it.

By Any trouble arising from derangement of the organs

Using

BEI
B of digestion and secretion ia quickly set right if you
II use

ECHAM’S PILLS
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bkecham, SL Helena, England.

• Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxe», 25 cent».

the open cabinet. If anyone had been » ,
-»*«■* »e discovered ,b. spri., in 'f.IÏ*

up the thread 
had been lei di

After al1 Dick fold Lime*-If. there was 
e«> great ange, in the aspect of affair*. 
H had* learnt his mother’s name, and 
that, in her girlish days, give had been 

j loved by a man who was not hi» father.
1 If she had really jilted Sir Peter Mark- 
, ham, her »on was loyally sure that in 

some way she must have been justified 
I in doing so. It wa# not strange that 

Sir Peter, or any man, should have loved 
her. The orly really remarkable thing 
was the coincidence; the curious way in 
which his past and Sir Peter's touched, 
and, above all, the coonecjbm between 
hi* mother «the beautiful Eve In-smond 

I who ba«l so mysteriously vanished from 
the world which know her), and the 
owner of the Xenia.

-More than ever* was Dick Knight 
dominated by the image he had formed 

I in his mind of the man. He was pos
sessed with the thought that in di*cov- 

* ering the mystery of the derelict it might 
be that he would come upon the secret 

! of his parentage—the secret which he 
i supposed mttst remain hidden from 

tier will, improbable as it seemed to the ! him as long as he should lire. He be- 
detectiteiT employed, and to everyone , lieved that the clue to that secret, if it 
who knew, except myself. Now It ! were to be found at all, would, in greet 
turns out to have been an everyday sort pn-Mbility, be found m the mirror cab-

the mirror frame and took oat the hooka 
and letters everything that he had done 
could hare been ween. It would have 
bee© simple afterward* for the watcher 
to return when the stateroom was empty 
andT remove the things, which lie had 

nvestigatiou where it j Uèen stupidly confident enough to put

eigiiteen of them have become editor*. 
James Creeluiun, the famous war-corres
pondent, is a York county lad. a ©ear 
relation of A. R. Creel man, K. (’., the 
well known barrister of Moutreel. The 
uewR^aper men «re wid«dy distributed. 
Thejr are in charge of influential pub-i^inv«-sugaiM>n wnere n , ism siupimy coiroucot euougn to pui M .v „ . .. -- - ----refil. Sir IViVf. wmUng. tack i» their old pi.,, when he bento*. , •“ *»"• .«* lhe 1 '•««- »■«

ly left the room. What a fool he had 
li#en not to flraw the curtain which hung 
iafihlc the stateroom «i««or! Xo d«»ubt 
win-zi thé owner had busied himself with 
iM* cabinet, diwigmsl cspis inlly to hid-i 
hi© most private po«*ewions, he had 
tafcen that pr.s-autiou, or the b«*.ks and 
kyr* would have disa|»peare<l with all 
ill© other paper* on l>oard the Xenia. 
XVhat a foul not tb stow ell the docu
ment* in his pocket* when he ran up on 
dèpk to get new* of Ere! If h« h

there must lie something wrong al»«-ut 
the figures concerning railway otticers.

Most of ns bare believed thar ©wne 
tens of’<‘ana«lian* have acbieve<l |*r<in- 
inence in American railway Work. 
“Who’s Who" give© the name* of*only 
five (.'uuudian lenders in this great 
industry. True. Jauee J. Hill, who is 
as imp rtnnt almost a* any of the Van
derbilts, is at the head of the list. Mr. 
8. R. Calloway, at present load of the 
locomotive trust, au«l formerly president

of elopment. Aa for" the deed woman, 
her aunt, whom we found sitting in her 
chair when we broke into the Desmonds’ 
flat, no iloubt her sudden end could be 
accounted for in an ordinary way enough 
if we had only begjL^content with the 
ordinary. WeMfTim"n©r'>egry that I 
showed AOTK-Urf» photograph. Ignorance 
isn’t" bliss, to my idea; and though my 
poor old romance has fallen into dtwt, it 
la better to know the truth.”

“Whatever the real truth may be,” 
said Dick, hotly, “I would stake my life 
that my mother wa* not to blame."

“Perhaps Dot, except for promising to 
marry one man and loving another eo 
well. If not so wisely, that at the last 
moment she couldn’t keep her word. 
HUty women do 80th things, and re
main on good terms with (h«dr own con
sciences. As for my feeling* toward* 
yon, now that I have been enlightened. 
I don’t quite understand them myself 
yet. I don’t know whether I like you 
better or hate you for being the eon of 
Eve Desmond and the man who stole her 
away from me on fhe day that should 
have seen her my wife, though I know 
well enough- .what L should fed,inwards 
him if'we could meet. Perhaps I shall 
understand myeelf better later on. And

inet. He longed fo be face to face with 
the truth, and yet an extraordinary rest
lessness was upon him. sending the blood 
racing through his veins, palling at his 
nerve* a* if they were so many hot 
wire*. He wanted to go below and shat 
himself up in the stateroom wjth (fc© 
cabinet, and yet he remained on deck, 
aimlessly watching Sir Peter’s boat ae 
it wa* rowed across the dark water to 
rho Lily Maid. It was only whae Ike 
big steam yacht began moving out f© firs' 
that Dick forced Mmself into a mood of 
sufficient con cent ret ion to return to hie 
interrupted work.

Still, hie head was confused with many 
contending thoughts which boaf against 
hi* brain as sea birds beat with fierce 
wing* against lire lantern window© of a 
lighthouse. Hi# mother’» voice rang in 
hi* ear* 1!k«* an echo of sw>et chiming 
bells from the past. “Remember the 
motto, ’My honor ia my life.’ Terrtble 
things happen when those who should 
remember it forget".’* He saw Eve 
Markham’s fair childish face; he heard 
her calling to him for help by the love 

; he had pledged her. A© a gackground 
. for her white loveliness, tbe black figure 
' that had sprung past him In the dark 
storeroom crouched «till in hie fancy

roeapwhile I’ll go bark to Tangier to'see ! Everywhere was doubt and mystery; he 
whether your veiled woman keeps her , wa* steeped in It. çhbklng In It. strain-
word more faithfully thau the majority 
of her sex.**

“You havetv’t told me any of the de
tails of Mis» Markham’s disappear
ance,” said Dick, hastily. “Won’t
yoe-

”8ome other tinte—some other time," 
cut in 61» Peter. “I’m in no mood for 
'explanations now. You shall hear alt 
that later, however thing* turn out. I 
want to be off now. The instant I have 
news of my daughter I will wire. Or if 
the appointed time passe* without news, 
I will let you know juat the same."

The millboaire was on his feet, his 
manner crisp and businesslike.

Dick roue also. The watch with his 
mother*» portrait, which Sir Peter had 
given him to look at, was still in hie 
hand. He wished to keep it, yet was 
half inclined to return If to Sir Peter. 
Still, after the last bitter word» he could 
not offer to do so, and he knew that the 
elder man had not forgotten, for he had 
seen him throw a quick glance at the 
watv-h.

On second thoughts, Dick kept the 
watch; and h«- made no move to shake 
hands. Sir Peter was going; Dick wa* 
about to follow, courteously, and wa» 
lu *Hc act of taking up one of the 
candle* from the table, when the million
aire turned abruptly*
^ “Shake hand» with me, Knight," he 
aaltl. "And—I've not aa much right to

ing his eyes for li#ht and hie lungs for 
pute air.

Nothing could be done with the elec
tric lighting of the yacht until netft day. 
Dick took < andlee with him to tfce state
room, and locked the door, for (f the new 
men were bent on playing trick* It waa 
as well to make sure of not being spied 
upon. Then, when he was secure from 
intrusion he pressed the spring in the 
frame of the mirror and opened the 
cabinet. The crimson-lined shelve* were 
empty. Hie three packets of letters and 
the two little black-bound volumes were 
gone!

For a long moment Dick stared into 
fhe secret cabinet in blank, unbelieving 
amazement. The thing teemed Incred
ible. He caught up one of the candle
sticks and pawed the light carefully over 
the shelve*. Nothing wa* there save a 
bit of gold cord, such ae had tied the 
bundle# of letter*. Someone beside* him- 
i.v!f had discovered the hiding-place, and 
had taken the content* away.

e that he would not'now be a oat be- ! '* lhe « .i.tral, are «notable
meiising himself aa a failure on the very j “e*'n,*liTeie-* 1 111 politics, ( ana.Ihto-hnl l „f ,uct*w. II. chiUI picture «■»’« >» rcprww^d ™
Hw -PÎ at the keyhole, .inrtln/aw.y , theAmerieenHetmt. by flm..Sen.,„r,. 
L*o lhe ilnrkmee et the ~„u.,i „f the ! ^I mccr ut Nvw H.m^Hi,. Keen* of 
hey turning in the lock. Thie. of course, i nlld -V'll,r'1 et. !»•*«■*«. »««- ■"
<U the explanet èd of the heure in the l Lowef, ,,0““ funrVoo-
» tor-room. The spy h.d Mdde. there, ; «5™"“ Vs-iatti,,,. I util lest ttuMtun . 
thtoking it the lest place where be Would , .""T W"* ?Ve; Mr'
iBooked for; then, when he hud heard ! who is a roll*, of
mm............. ......ting in. he h.d jumped out i th,.,*,e U”- A- ■■ ll»nl>- »«• » W"-
rapher than stay and be forced to facu 
tl» situation. Probably when lu» (Diekl

of Brantlord, wa* deteattsi. Tbqf) are 
fivv other * x Congri-ssni. il of Cafiadian 
birth, nn 1 <•»<• ex-(jr«tv« rii'»r. Mr. Sqfiivrs, 
tiie United Sut»-* miiiisi» r to i*
also a Canadian, a* is Mr. E. <*. fclsd

and Sir Peter had b»‘«in B«;irvl)i©g#
•dtb'-r the fellow had *fii»pcd Mm into
the storeroom (the one place into which . .... ..tor had not thought to go again, and 'hird ^tmast#^
hidden, perha,». in the big packing case; ! î.ral ., °

els,—If one of the men emph.yed hy , *hu Lnj^ *at" ,r™?
__ » .L- _______ _____ _ _11___ h j born, and no lea* than five “High Courtthe captain ..f tlie |x»rt were really gull- • . .. 7." ----

©-he couM simply her e w„lk-l back | Kr cull them, tirst |mw
to hi* «-oinpauion ami been quite safe.
Afterwanbt, when Sir Peter and Dick 
were talking in the *aloou, be woubl 
I©!» pmn back to the stateroom and 
taken the tiling* out of the cabinet.

This theory appeared more reasonable 
tkan any^fdier llist Di«*k ciuiUI think of;v 
yet the motive for *nch a theft m’emeu 
small. Still, if the man had expected to 
find some of the Xenia’* mtich-t*lke»l-of 
treasure stowed away in the cabinet, in 
iibeer rage at di*<s>veriag m»thing save 
a f«*w letter* ami book* he Tfittht have 
thrown everything «uit ibrongli the |N»rf- 
hole: or be might, have kept the *|K»il. 
each aw it was, in the hope of ol»talhing 
Importa©t tofortnation, or i »-rhape a 
reward.

(To be continued.)

tin* light here. There are many Actors: 
twenty-three l»n*ine*s men. and n fair 
number of clerk-*. Two Roma» (*atb*«- 
lic and five |*rote*tiint l!j 
arc Canadian*. The Metiiodlet K; 
church and the American 31ethv«li»t 
Kpiwcupal church have t*th ©Nal»e«l 
bishop* of Canadian birth.-—Toronto 
News.

OUTBOUND MAILS.

KIDNEY CBYr-Paln in the back la the 
cry of the kidneys for help. To neglect the 
taU« Is to deliver the b«*ly «.ve rt«. « 4©- 
eaee cruel, ruthless, au«| finally life de- 
àiroyhig. South American Kidney Cure 
has power akh» to miraculous In helping 
the needy kidneys out of the mire <«f dis
ease. it relieves In Hx~ hours. ' Bold by 
Jackson A Co. and' Hall A Vo.--38.

When Dick had recovered frog* 
first astonishment he began to ask him 
self how this could have happened. His 
suspicion* hovered round the two men 
who had come on board to-day. The 
question was. how could they, or anyone 
else, have bit upon the secret of the cab
inet? He unlocked the door, and dosing 
it again when he was on the other, aide, 
bent down and peeped through the key-

Ontarlo, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Reattle, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Province», 
via C. P. R.. dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P H , dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Beattie, dally except 
Sunday, 7 p. m. «

United Btatee, dally except Sunday, 7 
p.m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main
land point», dally, 12 midnight.

Naaa Harbor, Port Blmpeon, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Dawaon, White Horse, AUln, etc., May 
5th, Pth, 14th, 15th, itttb, 24th, 25tb, 2Pth, 
12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horse, Alaska (per Cot
tage City), May 23rd. .1 p.m.

Nanaimo and K. A N. pointa, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.50 a m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc.; Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m.

Allierai, Parksvllle, etc., Tuesday and 
Friday, 8.80 a.m.

Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sun
day, 12 midnight.

Belt Spring Island, Tnesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and ftnnday, 12 midnight.

Australia, via direct steamer, May 27th.

Rea power is being utilised •» a rourt-e of 
light. An engineer has deslgn«-d a buoy 
which automatically generates «-lectrW-al 
power as It rides on the breaker*, thus 
producing a constant light In the lantern.

REAL ESTATE.

Australia, via Ban Francisco, May 21st, 
12 midnight.

China and Japan, via direct steamer, May 
prd, 6 p.m.
r■■'Part Renfrew, Cleyoqnot, Atbernl, Uehie- 
let. New Albernl. Ahouaaht and Bamfleld, 
May 7th, 14th, 20th.

Quatalno. Trcka, May 7th, 20;h.
Cape Bcott, May 20th.

Farit) of 79 Acres For 
Sale, $350 Cash ■ 

Cottage aqd Four Lots 
For Rent, Dallas Road, 

$15 per Month

APPLY TO

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black teem, »n4, «rarel »nd rock 1er Mil
JOHN HAGGARTY,

48 DISCOVERY 8T. TELEPHONE 181

OiledOlothingf
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C,

SYNOPSIS OF Bitot. L-LATlUNB FOR DIB- 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NOR 11» 
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

PRESERVE SOME EGGS

Coal.—Cost land* may be unrctiaml at 818 
per acre for soft coal ami S2V for anthra
cite. Not more thnn 320 af-rca cuu lie ao- 
qutred by one Individ ail or cumpasy. 
Royalty at the rate or u-n c«*nts per ton of 
2.0U0 pvuudw shall be «luuccfed oa the grow 
output.

Quart*.—Person* of elgtiteeu years -and 
over and JcTint stock com panic» koldlag free 
miner s certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining local log.

A free miner's certificate I* granted foe 
one or more years, not exr. -ding fire, np>n 
payment in adranct- of p. r intmtu : r
•u Individual, and from gf»v to 8V*i per au- 
uiiio foe a .-«.mi-any, awarding i-- rupliai.

A free miner, haring discovered mine,-»! 
b* Pla«^, may locat,- a claim lJtixixl^OO 
feet by ruarklug out the #um« wl:h tw* 
legal p-wta, bearing local .on notice», ore at 
ea«-h end «m the Une of the Imle , r vein.

The claim ehall be recordtd within tifteeu 
days tf l<K*atvd within ten mile», >t a tu'.a- 
mg recorder"* office, one »«ldlt|,>n.il day Al
lowed for every atldRiopal t«-u mil « or 
fractlpL. 7 he fee for recording a claim 1»

At lee»t |100 rouit tw expended on lb© 
clfllm each year or paid t<» the totfiing re-
corder In lieu thereof. Wbeu |808 haa bee© 
expended or paid, the locator may, uoxx 
having a survey made, and upon comply leg 
with other requirement*, pnrehase the land 
at |1.0u an sere.

Penolwtot. may be granted br the Mint©- 
ter <>f the interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, la the Yu
kon Terriuiry, of an area not exceeding 190
scree.

The patent for a mining locati«m ehall 
provide for the nay meut • f a l i.yc.'ty f 

l^-r «vu;, of the sale* of the pHSiucis d 
the location.

Plater Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., exi-eptlng the Yukon Terr.tvry.—Pla-eg 

| mining claim* generally an- lub f.. • square; 
entry fee, #û. rcucvvhùt yearly. -the 
North Saskatchewan River ela.rns ar* eitS-.-* 
bar uf btucli. the former being lm> feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water Disrk. The latter lacltxi.» bur dig
it ug a, Let « itends ba.'k U> the base of tn© 
bill or bank, but not ex'-eeding l.000 feet. 
VN here »t« am power Is ua-4, . laima 2u0 
feet wide may be obu.ned.

Dredging ia ike rivers -»f Manltotm anB 
the N. W T.. excepting the Yukon Terrl- 
t«»ry.—A fre- miner may obtain only two 
leases -,f five mile» ewvh for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the dlstretU* 
of the Minister <.f the Interior.

The lessee'* right U ronflned I» fh» *-ih- 
merged Ih-«1 or bar* the river below low 
wnter mark, and subject to the rights v€ 
ail person* who have, or who tr.i v receive 
entries f«w bar diggings or bcu- h da me, 
except on the 8a*katcbewau Rl cr, where 
the lease»' may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate l"H«ehold.

The Itwt shall have a dredgi In opera- 
tloo within one wefifion from the d-rtroTfS© 
lease for ea< a five mile*, but wh- :> a per- 
•«.n or «ompany ha* obtained more than 
one leaw one dredge for each fifr«-cu mKe© 
«.r fraction U snffl-lent. Rental, $10 $>#»

For winter use while they are cheap.
We have something to crow about when

I.A HT YEAR WE PRESERVED IN OIK - •- ------- wt-mm, «-.«» ^r
811.IVATE A GOOD MANY THOU«A*D , S?***}/
Ktlti* FOR OUR CUSTOM HUB, AND teAD
NOT A Hi.Mi LE COMPLAINT.

EOtiH KEPT IN A KICKS 11 CONDITION 
FuR TEN MONTHS.

Get ready a tub or oil can and order your 
eggs and we will come along and pack 
them for you.

AND WE GUARANTEE SUCCESS. 
Price 25c. per do*en. Silicate for pack

ing. lli cents per do*en egg*.

OLDFIELD & CO ,
ILC. POULTRY FARM, BOX 406, CITY,

FromBuy Your Watches 
Stoddart

10,000 Dollar Watches; every W atch Is guaranteed or cash returned. New 
goods arriving every day. Ail goods marked In plain figures. Spasmodic 
Repeating Clock#, 81.73.

STODDART'S JEWELLERY STORE,
63 YATB6 8T.

Sewer Connections
If yoa want a first-claw Job »f

Sanitary Plurnbiqg 
and Sewerage

Whirl will do errdlt t, |«DI taBM. Ml 
— M, oodwelgBta 1er » tvodrr.

A SHERET,
102 FORI 81

Wallpaper and Paper 
Hanging!

Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
cf work.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson St.
•Phone, 81*

Joooooooooovooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo C

Superior 
To All Others

Durable
&■ Light-

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

yFor Sole By All First CUa Deniers
Give it a trial and you’ll ii**er to back 

to tn* uhi woods© ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jeme» Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

at the rate of two and a half per "cent, 
eoUccted un the output after it -accédé

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
lease* «»f five mile» each may b«* granted te

free min. r f<* a term of twenty v.-dj#, 
al»<* renewable.

The lessee’» right la confined to *he eub- 
mcrgeil bed or bar» In lhe river below low 
water mark, that boundary to !- flx««l by 
It* pn«ttl»u on the let day of August in the 
year of the date of the lease.

The Iwm-e shall have one dredge fn one re 
tlon within two teem fr-ru th«- date of the 
U’itae, ai.«i eee dredge for each five mi!<© 
within alx years from such date. RentaL 
HOI» per ume f«*r first year and $10 per 
mile for each aubaequent year. Royalty, 
same ae i .*-•«* mining.

Placer Mtulag In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and LIU claim* shall not 
exceed Jsi feet to length, mCeeured <-n the 
base Hue <-r general direction «>f the creek 

rulcb. the width being from 1,606 to 
-‘*00 feet. All other placer claim* «ball b© 
aao feet eqoare.

CTalma are marked by two legal P«wta, 
one ir ca- h end. bv-arlng uotli-i-e. Euttj 
must be obtained within ten day*. It the 
claim le within ten nille-« of mining re- 
conier's office. One extra d«y allowed for 
each addlth-tial ten ml lev or fmethm.

The person or company etakln:: a title 
■u*t hold a free mluer'a certlCvate.

The discoverer of a new mine U -'.'.titled  ̂
to a claim of 1,000 feet la Iengta. «ad If the 
party consist* of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty sh&:i h© 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim» c©ly.

Entry fee. 810. R„jalte ut the rate of 
two and one half per cfut. «»u tbv vuîge of 
the gold *hlp|H*d from the Yakeo Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall re-.-elre * grant of 
m«ire than one mining claim on vsch i>ar- 
•tb river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner niay hold »uy number of «-limn» by 
purchase, and free miner» ma> .votk their 
claim* In partnership hy tiling -.otic- and 
paying fee of 82. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on tbe >«in» 
creek, gul« h or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Wot* muet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least 8200.

A certificate that work bn# been oooe 
muet be obtained each year; If m-t, the 
claim shall be «h-enn-d to be ahnt!'l.m«-d, st-d 
open to occupation end entry by a fr*e 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a eurv.ev made and 
publishing notice* In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All qaapproprtatc<1 Dottlnlo© 
Lande lu Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories-aad within the Yukon Territory are

a‘cd to-prospecting for petrolviim. nnd tbe 
leister may reserve for an Individual er 

company having m««*luciy i*n the lu:d t» 
be1 prospected, an area of *• t< *. lihoold 
tbe pto*pe«-t«>r dUc««v«-r oil In paying quau- 
tltle*. and aatlafactorily eetabllsh such dis
covery, an area not excectlh.g CM acre#, la- 
eluding the oil well and vucb other land aa 
may be determined, will he *<dd to the dl© 
ooverer at the , rate of $1.00 un acre, evb- 
iect to royalty at such nit* ua may be 
•peclfled by order ! n-conncil.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1004.

JAMES A. SMART,
—Depot y of the- Minister of tb - I nterior.

Dissolution of Partnership
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween McDowell & Rosie, aa grain and feed 
merchantk, at 93 Johnron street-, has been 
dissolved since 6rh Inst,. Vo. McDowell 
having eold to Wm. ltosle. who will con*- 
tlnue the business and assist !n collecting 
all outstanding debt* In favor <>f Wm. Mc
Dowell, who will discharge ail liabilities.

Paints, WalJ Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine.

a. SEARS.
w-w Vs«— Btreef.

The Daily Times Has All the News.

Spring Cleaning
And yon do find a lot of thing* that you 

do not need. We bu> all kind* of w-ct-nd- 
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. 8 Rtcre Street. Foot of Johnson Street.

Carnation Plantsand
Bedding Plants

JAY & CO..
IS BBOAD ST. PHONB lost.
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Prescriptions
TU.» department t* the most 

important of our bu*tue*s mut 
receives «>ur unremitting atteti- 
tloo. Kfrtjr prescription we 
dispense represent* the perte* 
tion ..f HVUlTt. A4>M KAVY 
A NI) SKILL. Let us propure

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yate» aoï Douglas Sla.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer, 

la ln*tracte(t by Mr*. Tulk to aell at ber 
, t«.uuv. 2U Kiug's coud,

» $M «t Friday. Na; BIN

8-Roomed Residence and 
Furniture

Huuny situation, dry lot. atone fuuudattou, 
hot ana.coUfc water, 2 atory, well built

Àxmluater and Brussels Carpet»: Rug*: 
1‘arlnr Suite; Uak IG-cker*; Choie? Water 
Oolor Bittures au<l l’ulutlng*. whatnot. 
Bra*» and Onyx Table: to Taira Good loure 
Curtains; Screen-*; Brl.-a-ltra.-; Cushion», 
linoleum. 8 rooms; Berlin Coeater Bicycle; 
Htercoptlcon and View*; A*lt Sideboard. 
Wxrenalva Dining Table; H. M. Iritiiug 
Chaire; Clocks; Silverware; Glassware; 
Orockery; Stove»; Draperies; Minor: 3 
Bedroom*; Bedding; very ttiv . Manicure 
and Drcwin| Set; JewedCaw; Table Linen

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government S

Just Received a Consignment
——........= of

Gluten Wafers
r

LEE & FRASER,

$1,800

Toilet Sets? Famous Kang.-,
Kitchen L'tenails; Toots, et 

Th.- above fur.iltnre is well 
practically new.

W. JON88,Phone «T0:t

with Coil;

.HARDÀKER.
Auctioneer.

Big Sale!
At my Salerooms, 77-79 Douglae street.-of 

--&1- v valuable and well-kept

* Furniture
and Effects

Friday. May 6th. 2 p.m.
leather Covered Overstuffed Chair; Rat-

* w Chair»; ILittau Rockers; very âne 
Birch Centre Table; Upholstered It .« ken- 
White Sewing Machine; Walnut Centre 
Table. Banfoe* Tables; Polished Walnut 
Cabinet ; Walnut Pedestal Writing Desk; 
l.idy - Writing fN-«k: Beautiful Screext*- 
Oak tnd Kb-my Easel» and Stand». Bru» 
sud Wrought Iron Fire troua and"Stand». 
Bronte Vases; Cut Glassware; China Tea 
Beta. Brlc a Ur-iv; Jardiniere*. Good -Pic
tured aud Lugraviaga; 3 hern of Bo-A 
Shelve*; Plu» » Stool; Marie Lantern, Mas 
*tvr uak Sid.-board; H) Foot Oak Kxteu 
•Non Dining Table; 1 Dos. Leather Heated 
Kngi.sh Ash Dining Chair»; Capital Brew 
«•cla Carpets: Carnet Squares; Bug-*. Mats. 
Ta;*- stry, • h. nillv aud KngUig. Chlntr.
« ur .iin* j English Enamelled and Bra»» 
Bedsteads; Woven Wire. Box and Twi 
hlattresKe*: -Oak Dressing Table. Walutc 
Chest of Drawer»; Enamelled Chest of 
Drawer* Ash Bedroom Suite. Polished 
Walnut Bedroom Suite; Toilet Sets: Fold 
in* Bed. with Bevel Plate Mirror Front 
Clothe»-'Ham ‘
*r; P.aekets ____^ ________  ___
Whuroelwarei Bo.»hs. ln.-lu.llng Thackery'a, 
Buiw.-r s aud trooper's Works. Century, 
*« rrtui'-r - Harper » aud Corn hill Magi 
■lue», all, bound: Splendid Souvenir Cook
ing Range, wlflk Hot Clonet; Step Ladder*: 
Larg- «vnantlty of Garden Tools; Hot Bed 
till-*- Garde » Seat; Wheelbarrow Re
frigerator, .etc.

14 Font Rob Roy Canoe
N 'W.on view No resen - Children and 

«$••** <M»arr.*d.
W.Ï. Mardaker, Auctioneer.

TOKEN OF WRECK 
COMES OR JESSIE

BROKER CANOES AND "
BOATS SEEN ADRIFT

Câtcbti of Selling Fleet u Fir •« They 
», Cm Be Anertiloed—Marine 

Notes.

Vanderbilt, ruin,ill! umgiintt*. who Is j 
now on the fourni, on n cruise ex ternîtes -is 
to the Hitierian coast. -f—|

f’apt. Griffin Is In command of the ' 
Prince»* Victoria, and Purser Fawcett 
and the remainder vf the officer» of the ! 
Charmer have been traneferefll to the 
steamer,__

Thef'hiha Mutnal liner Ilynon U due ! 
from Englnud, via Oriental port*, on fhe i 
LMlnl inet. She ha» about 0UÜ terns of 
cargo for Victoria.

-Hteainer Prince ne May La due from | 
Skit g way on the 7th. She sail* again on 
Monday next. ’ ^ ;

Will purchase a beaut ful home, close to 
the City Hall, Cottage, is in good con
dition, has hot atd cold water, sewer 
connection and electric light; also a 
large lot.

e AMD )1 TROUNOB AVBNUB.

Niisco is a lioushold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will lie found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
hrig-hten the colots

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lac-e goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as 1 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Naeco 
in the future.

PROPOKrA) IMPROVEMENTS.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. UNO AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
___________ « GOVERNMENT 8.BEET

fouling patches for the season just 
end**! cannot be given in complete form 
for *.»me few week* yet. until «II the 
re**el*, have returned. Through the re
turn of a number of the fleet ln*r . veil
ing. however, the Time* l* to-.lay en
abled to give the following: Victoria, 
îtt « ; *k*àriotta <i. <*ox. 240; ('a*.-.., over, 
-no. Rninlmw. 267; Jewie, U3; Otto, ltiti 
(two week* ago); Zillah May. 120 (re
ported off Triangle Uland by the Jessie); 
Allie I. Alger, 250; Fatfij. *SH, and the 
Dora Hiewant, 40 «*ld.

It will be ween by the above that the 
*ea*oii on the whole ha* not !*een a 
profitable one. The nrhoonere, however, 
*rill to be reported, which invlude more 
than half the fleet, are bettered to hare 
fared much better. Several went to the 
Fairweather ground*, and. according to- 
report*. hunting tliere wa* good.

The month of .Vpril saw favorable 
sealing weather, but the previous 
month* were exceedingly stormy. Heal* 
were plentiful in place*. The schooner 
Victoria. Capt. Byera, sighted many of 
tjiem. but the Jewsie. Capt. Horti. an
other arrival. e:iw comparatively few.

The Jessie. Victoria and ltninlM>w all 
reached home last night. A south we* ter 
brought all three up the Strait* in quick 
4*me. They ere the forerunners of the 
fleet, and considering the fact that stop
page* had to tie made .hi the .'oast to 
Uu4 Indian*, they are home early.

The Jeesit bring* ba<-k an ominlou* 
token of the fury of some ofjJj© storm* 
which swept the Pacific in February 
find Mar. it. li i* a | • ’ e ->f a b...>m 
win. a lHirtK.n of*~tfic sail attache«l. The 
hoop*, which held the canva*. are still 
in place a* if to suggest the tremendous 
wrench which must have been received 
In order t<» separate it front t^e vessel. 
It bear* evidence of not having Iweit

Albion Iron Works May Be Reinforced by 
Addition of $100.000 of Stock.

wSSi: I k"« w*ter- J-le. ,uu.n.
4 1 i.-n*ii*, Lamp'.. | ir "P ",l'" day in t^u.-.-n ( narlotte

—Have you a refrigerator? Jest drop 
in and **•. the hrge variety we have on 
whow for th - season. We think we have 
the In -1 kind on the -market, but w.* 

w.»u I like your opinion. They are priced 
f.'>.n $12 upwanl*. at Wetter Bros.,
(iaavcrimi.-tu wtret-t, Victoria, It. C. *

-Jame- D. O'Neill, lat.- of kelson, 
wo«L PeetletOH, B. C„ pit «e-*1.1 away ye*- 

T*i;iy a S Ju'-ph'n h-.'-i tal. E-Jrly 
last wt'ek he made an earntKt effort to 
reech Victoria for uiedical treatment.
Hut he was too weak to withstand the 
fatigue of travel, aud but for the kind
r'r °r rme l|roo'1 Sa,T"ri"an! i r,^.would hare meg on the way. Deceased 
w-iH about GÔ years of age arid a native (
of I.itseriek, Ireland. The funer.1 t,k« , ue4<r- lmlli,.,.iuu a„t ,11 ,1, native,
Ü*“ "n 17kiî 11 »15 from The eruiw.1 „ fat
the parlors of the B. C. Funeral & Furn
ishing Co., and 9.80 o'dock ay the

j found, and taking it aboard Capt. ilaan 
! thotight it best to bring it t«> Victoria, 
j He say* it belonged to sogie schooner, 
j pr.d.uidy n roaster.
i Th. . ipt.-mt hud heard of no vessel 
j lost. but. he ndile<l, “1 guess a g«»o«l 

many suffered that were caught out in , 
j the *:orni on the lHth. It was the worst | 
! I ever *nw.. We were between Cap»- 
I Metnlocino and the mouth of the Colum
bia river at the time, and in company 
with the Vuihriiia. It *eemed for a 
time as though everything would be car
ried away. The storm losted for three 
or four day*, and the last was the worst. 
The *«*a got smoky ami you could see j 
but little around."

In that storm the Vmbrina lo*t three 
of her boat*. Home day* afterward* 
broken boats and canoe# were found g 
drifting about, indicating that more than 
«me sealer hail her deck* swept. The | 
Jessie fell in company with the Allie 1. 
Alger up north, and confirm* the report 
of the two Indian.*, told in these column* 
yesterday evening. The Indians, it will ' 
l»e remembered, stated that they were of : 

I the opinion that two other canoe* had ! 
i been lost .from the sealer. This new* the 

1 ' - -!l! Those nlionrd the Alger j
had not yet learned of the safe arrival 
of the two Lmtanu* ment «lined, and are S

There 1» a proposal on foot which If i 
carrliNl out will rmult In placing the Albion i 
Iron Work» upon an Improved basis for | 
tyi* carrying on at work. For some time |
the directors of the company have vonahl- ■ 
ered that It would be a wise move to Intro- i 
dure more capital Into the concern and i 
make Important Improvement* to the • 
plant.

In the mind* of many of them thla add! 
tlvual expenditure was well warranted, 
and the beet mean» of Introducing more 
captlal was eagerly sought. j

It wa* dechU-d some time ago to recorn- , 
mend that f.ooi) preference share* of $100 , 
each should be Introduced jn&> the busl 
ne**. These. It la under»to<id. would »be | 
taken up either entirely or almost ao by 
prewent shareholder* tn the company, which 
I* . apltallsed at half a million.

These preference «hares were to be 
cumulative » per cent, stock, and carried 
with them the right t«> elect' half of tiie 
board of directors.

With the Introduction ..of tbl» capital It 
wa* believed the rnmpany could be put lu 
a very strong position wlto respect to busi- 
new. and that it affairs wouhl readily lm- 
pr-.ve commensurate with tne addition to 
the stock, A resolution wa» pawed by the 
board approving of'the scheme. Under 
the Company * Act thla would require to 
«-«•me before the court, and the date for 
the tanking of this application wa»

There are objection* raised to (hi* pml 
po*iii. and this morning an application war 
ma«1«* lu riiamtier» ou behalf «4 those ««b- 
Jevtlng «.harvholifi'r» fur leave to present a 
petition for a winding up order. The hear
ing of this ha* tM*eu pot dbwn for May Dtb. 
On- of tbe objector» I» R. E. Jackson, who 
holds a considerable amouilt of stock la j 
the Albion, and who doe# not approve of 
the scheme upon the ground that the boul
ins Of preferem-e shares depreciates tbe 
value of the *tiw-k now held.

It I* ptMwlWe that some arr.ing«-ment* : 
may 1m- made whereby the difficulty may be 
overcome and by whl-h additional capital 
may l>e Introdibcd to make the Improve
ment» ront-mplated

The Royal Dairy
»8 Government St., Tel. 1039,

i Are now prepared to supply a

HI6H BRADE ICE CREAM
To Dealtr,, Druggists. Hotel, end Hr.lurent, which we guarantee to keep in 
good ahape. Special rates to Churches. lodges. Ball, and Picnics. We also 
deiirer to noy part of Citj from one qnart up. pecked in ice. Our fruit hritke. 
•kerheti and water ice» are delicious. Quality and price, are right. X trial 
order solicited. L

For Sale-4 Bargain ;
One Lot oq Stanley Aveque, $215.00

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st !
/- i •

I

WINNIPEG'S PALATIAL VLUB.

Will Cast Otic Hundred Th«Hisend Dollars— 
Port Arthur P!.*n«-er lN-ad

(Associated Trens.)
Winnipeg. May 4—The cost of tbe new 

Manitoba Club building, to be erected ou 
Broadway, will reach $100.0t*i The Com
mercial Club Improvements will total over

Pioneer Dead.
W. H. Langworthy, a pioneer of. Ptnrt 

Arthur, aud for many year» <lr secretary- 
treasurer. Is dead. age«i <*>.

Doner t Iona. ^
Corporal Harvey and two Nwthweat 

Mount imI Policemen hare deserted the 
force at Medicine Hat. and are supposed to 
b« it! llouiana. A ecarch t’fr them la \n^

Boxes
Folding 

KODAK*
shipment

ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED.
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

pr«.gres*.
Civic Funeral.

The body of the late Alderniau John Rus- 
.1! has bee if* seut to Markham, Out. A 

«•ivie funeral was held, and was one of the 
largest ever witnessed In the city. Ilun- 
dr.d* viewed the remain» this moruhig In 
the city hell.

Roman Catholic Cathedral.

-The fourth annual spring show and 
hale of pure t>re«l cattle will take place | 
at Viug.-ry under the auspices of tbt- 
Territor:*!. Cattle Breeders* Association. ! 
on the 10th. 11th and 12th oT May. when ! 
a fare opportunity ia offered to British |
Columbia breed if « to supply themselves
wdh pun* hr«*I range, bulls and cows.
Pwmengers from tbi* province attending 
ihe sale ehi.m!d purchase single fare 
ticket* and obtain standard certificates 
wliich will entitle them to a free return 
ticket at the Calgary' ticket office, after 
Uiiiigydcacd by the secretary of the as
sociation. The association guarantees 
to deliver stock purchased àt this sale 

■Pb the 4>qrcha*< r'* nearest railway sta
tion on th# Mainland at the rate of 
|ht head. Further information can be 
«stained on apgdication to the deputy 
mmietvr of agriculture. Victoria.

---Lo--- -
THE INDIANS TAUGHT OUR AN- 

CEHTORS
The virtue* of tobacco, how to play la- 
cro«c*e, and hqw to make anowshoes. 
The marvellous staying pow 
Indiart'wns partly due to the use of to- 
beeco. M«>«lvni incthiHl# <>f manufacture 
have improved <»n the tobacco the In- 
<lian wed. and Fay Roll plug chewing 
tobacco i# the white man'.* great stand
by nowadays; All store# sell “Pay Roll.” 
and the tag* are valuable for premiums.

INDIANA ELECTIONS

■ (Aseodated 1‘rees.)
Iedianapoli». Ind.. May , 4.—Return* 

from the municipal election» " held 
diroughimt Indiana have been received 
from forty-seven towns. The Fh-mo- 
rrat* won in fifteen and the Republicans 
is twenty-eight cities.

north e* Goose i#!an«l. an«i wa* one of 
those vessels which sailed well to" 
south early in the year. She comes 
back undamaged. th«»ngh a little the 
worse in sppeerance for want_of fresh 

i 'II
I lias been iu her. and he consider# that 
j she i# oue of.the smartest vessel# iu the 
1 fleet. The XTicturia wa* «inly out a 
, Bionib HhH-i NilMHbyk DtwtHi tbt* two-
I she encountered only one gale.

HCIiOONER REPORTED LOST.
New* readied1 the city to-day of the 

reported lo** of the «team fishing 
schooner Ella Cn—belonging to Port 
Towiuéàd. The v«--*sel i* a craft of 
jimbaldy Ik" ion* register, and carric* a 
«•row <»f about seven or eight men. Bhe 
cruise-» «»ff the Cni«e in aesrcli of fish ami 
market.* her catch on the Hound. The 
report that she ha* been loot wa* new* 
to tho.«e on tlfc mo*qu!to fleet In the up
per harbor. A number of the*e have not 
been out to the ('ape for several days 
owing to the bad weather which has pre
vailed. A succession of north -easterly 
gab-* have been encountered In that lo
cality of Inté. and the Ella G. may hare 
been caught out In i sudden squall.

THE NEW JEFFERSON.
The new «teamer Jeffcrmn, building 

by the Alaska Steamship Co., has now 
receive» I her boiler*, machinery and 
mast*," and will likely be completed ami 
in commlminn by .July l«t, n* a large 
crowd of workmen is engaged on the 
ahtp. Tiie Jefferson will have #2 «Inte
rcom. each containing two berth*, the 
lower one being double. Bhe i* to have 
« guaranteed speed of 15 knots.

MARINE NOTES.
It i* reported that the eld *team*bip 

Tacoma » soon to carry William K.

About Razors
We can supply you with » razor that w III »olt 

Shaving outfits from $2.00 up; beet eete, $3.00 to

FOX’S

And ahevlng materiel». We have • 
complete stock of everything re
quired. W# Instruct you bow to 
keep your resor sharp and In good 
order.

H you and guarantee It to do eo.
» $«.00, at

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

Made of 
fitted
*t

TELESCOPES
of «pong 
witll U*tt

fed fibre, almost indestructible, and neatly 
leather strafs; these uae'ul carry-alia, in all size,,

20c, 25c, 30c. 90c »1.25. SI.50, $1.75, 
$2.00 Each

,- t|1P , 'U" Rtaugs. «»]
rmi. s Ihiilnery trial at Regina fur nllt-ged com

plicity in mail r«»bbery. hns been com- 
mittc«l to stand trial at the higher court.

.uter a km$ ami hard struggle the 
liMiler* <«f the Lilywhit- Republican* in 
«•a He un at New Orleans decided, against 
the negro,-1 and it wa# agreed to send a 
solid w bite delegation at Urge to th» 1-

NEW ADVBI ITIIEMMSIT».

WANTED—The pnbl 
barber shop* arc ui

Ir to know that all 
i"u shops In Vktorla.

WANTED—A span c 
tween. I.dtli» and 1,

' Horse*, weighing be- 
kai lbs,, from 6 tv *

jrmrw etu. umsen T9 oouoie names», r. 
O. Box 7V. Htate price.

HDt SERHKPiXO Booms, with bath.

a oar lee. W. BraKln 
near Orphanage.

billy g-»«t; ala«i 
*r, lllllaidv avenue,

ADVBHTIIBXRNTS.

TO LET—Small furoDUed 
i.*SU fort street.

CUttagr. Apply

I liieago'convention instructed for. Presi
dent RooeefelL • '*

TO QUICKLY CURE 1MLLJOU8- 
, NBSH

U»«* Dr. Hamilton'» Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They cleau*e the 
stomach and bowels, a*#i*t the liver in 
removing bile and cur*.- thoroughly. Use 
only Dr. Hamilton'* Pill#. Price 23c.

TO LET—3 roonted cottage, at. the-bark of 
166 Jiihnavui * strtM'i. #4..**» yvr ni«»nth; 
suitable fair 2 men: 2 minutes walk from 
new library. Apply '.*1 Johnson street

f pi
Arcade. Wll! tbi 
kindly return to th

->ut*ld«* Spencer'stwaon who It

BORN.
BAM.SON At Rereéeioke. 00 April 

flic #lfe of Johu Hamaoii, of a e«n. 
HANBUBY—At Revel at like, on Anrll ."’Vth, 

the -wife of (X'J. Hathbury, A 4 »«oi.
DIED.

KING—At 58 Kingston street, on Toesday, 
May 3rd, Marjr, wife of Archibald 
King, ag.-d 48 year».

The funeral will take place ou Thursday, 
May 5th, at 3.30 p. m., from the residence.

Friends will pleaav accept thla Intimation. 
BREAKEXRIDGB—At Phoenix, on April 

2f»th. Mrs. G. K. Breakeuridge, ag mI (5 
ye#re.

O’NEIL—At Ht. Joseph"* hospital, Victoria, 
on the 3rd Instant, Jame* D. O'Nwl. » 
native of Limerick, Ireland, aged about

The funeral will take place oa Friday 
morning. May flth. at 9.15 a. m., ftoin the 
parlor* of the B. G. Funeral A Furnishing 
Co.. Government street, and at 9.30 o'clock 
at the Roman Catholic Cathedral. 
PKXKETH—At Nelson, U 0., on March 

8th. Rla lima Penketh. aged S years 
and 8 month*, daughter of Geo. W. 
Penketh, of thla city.

I Healed tender* ad<tr«‘«*ci| to Lie' under 
I Hlgned. and endorsed "Tender fir Dilll 
I Shed. R«f*»land, B. 4’..” will Ih‘ reettved 
, at this office until Ttiurs«lay, May ‘Wb, 

V.*>4. InchiBltely, for t lieyw>nstructl«n of a 
i Drill H$ed at RowlapiL H.T., aix-ordlng to 
I plan* ami *p«*«-UlciitMi* to be seen at the 
j Public Building, at -Ro*s«laiid. B. C., at the 

office <if Mr. WllHam Henderson, clerk of 
I work». Victoria. M. C., and at the Depart- 
i meet «»f Publfi? Works, Ottawa, 
j Tenders will nod he con»l«lcrç<l unie»» 
( ma«le on the printed form supplied, and 
; signo<l wKb the actual signatures of ten-

An ai"-ijtipt«at"1;lî«a|uc on a chartered bank. 
, pay abb* to the order of the Honorable tbe 
I Minister o: Public WoHia,-.eqnal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.e.), of the amount of the tender. 
mu*t accompany eich tender. The cheque 

j will be forfeited If th«> party tendering 
; decline the coni reel or fall to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned 
In case of non-ac«*eptance of tender.

The Department doe# not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
FUBD. GULINAS,

Secretary.
Department at Public Works,

Ottawa, April S$th, 1904.
Newspaper* Insertlsg this advertisement 

without authority from the Department» 
will not be paid foe 4L

Tenders 1er Water Meters
Tenders, sealed, endorsed 11 Tea 
den for Water Meters ", and ad
dressed to W. W. Northcott, pur
chasing agent, will be received up 
to 3 p.m. on Monday, the 16th day 
of May, 1904, for supplying 350 
6-8 in. and 10 3-4 in. Water 
Meters as per specification. The

TETLEY’S TEAs
ARB THE STANDARD 

OF
EXCELLENCE
THROUGHOUT

THE
WORLD.

Hudson’s Bay Co.*
Agents.

rp* CARINE’S 1
WEEKLY RARttATNfl UFA frainincr mnro nnnn 1 avnt-Tr ■WEEKLY BARGAINS are gaining more popularity 
day by day. Make haste as there are only three 
days more for the grand BARGAINS this week. 
Everything the best. Everything guaranteed.

Carne’s Economic Cash Grocery,
COB. V ATB» A FID BBOÀD

Meters to be delivered free of all 
charges at the repair shop, Pan. 
dora Street, Victoria, B. 0

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Purchasing Agent lor the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria.
Cltr Hill, Victoria, B. c„ 4<b Mij, iw>«.

Card ef Thanhs

Mr*. Thou. Wilson and family doslrk to 
thank their many frtemie and acquaintance* 
f«»r the kind sympathy expressed In tbelr 
re<‘ent bereavement; also for the many 
beautiful floral offering*.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moenmmits. Tablets, 
•tc.. nt lowest price» «

Granite Coplag». 
nststent with tiret

A. STEWART
COB. TIT* AND BLANCHABD ITS.

Convenient Pocket Edition of

Victoria City Map
Showing the Numbers of Each Lot

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Now tut prop-try I» on tbe more ne I eetate «eelers «ml other, should protide 

themeelree with eopiee. We hare »lso secured the entire stock and control the 
■le of Jorferneen'e Map of VictorU. published by M. W. Weltt A Oo.

& Co’y-
For Lumber, Sash, Doors,

And All Kinds ef Building Material, Go to

JrHE TAYLOR M|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, omci AND TABDA, NOBTH OOVNBNMENT 81*.

r. o. no* sml
V1CT0B1A, A C.

TBL. ISA


